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ABSTRACT
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Revised received: 10 May 2018
Accepted: 15 May 2018

Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) is a serious public health problem in South Asia particularly in
Bangladesh. Indica rice as a major staple in the country completely lacks vitamin A or compounds with provitamin A activity after milling. A combination of transgenes has been introduced enabling biosynthesis of provitamin A in the endosperm of a restorer line using biolistic
system of transformation. The rice seed-specific glutelin promoter (Gt-1 P) was used to drive

Keywords
β-carotene
Biolistic transformation
Provitamin A
Restorer line

the expression of phytone synthase (psy), while lycopene b-cyclase (lcy) and phytoenedesaturase (crtI), fused to the transit peptide sequence of the pea-Rubisco small subunit, were driven
by the constitutive cauliflower mosaic virus promoter (CaMV35s P). Transgenic plants were
recovered through selection with CaMV35sP driven hph (hygromycinphosphotransferase)
gene. Molecular analysis demonstrated stable integration and expression of the transgenes.
The variable segregation pattern in T1 generation indicated single to multiple insertions of the
transgenes in the genome. This is the first report of the development of a transgenic restorer
line with carotenogenic pathway into the endosperm for use of hybrid rice improvement.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

the central double bond followed by a reduction of the terminal

Vitamin A is an essential vitamin for mammals. Mammals are not

aldehyde.
Vitamin A plays role in the normal development of humans

able to produce carotenoids because of the complete absence of
the biosynthetic pathway beginning with the synthesis of

(Bendich, 1993, 1994; West et al., 1989) and in other mammals.
Furthermore, recent investigations have reported that vitamin

phytoene from GGPP. Dietary β-carotene therefore serves as

A quenches free radicals and prevents cellular oxidative
damage, as well as supporting the human immune system

an important precursor for the synthesis of vitamin A. Most
dietary vitamin A is derived from plant food in the form of provitamin A, the carotenoids, which are converted to vitamin A in

(Bendich, 1989, 1993; Ross, 1992). In mammals β-carotene and

the body (Sivakumar, 1998). Dietary β-carotene is converted

ter. Carotenoids, present in all photosynthetic and many
non-photosynthetic organisms are a widely distributed class of

into vitamin A, also known as retinol, by oxidative cleavage of

some structurally related compounds have provitamin A charac-
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natural pigments containing 40 carbon arms. Carotenoid

used directly for developing provitamin A enriched hybrids.

biosynthesis represents one intracellularly specialized branch of
general isoprenoid metabolism in plants. Whereas sesqui- and

Therefore, this study was undertaken to develop a provitamin A
enriched restorer (r) line which will directly help to produce

triterpenoids are produced in the cytoplasm, mono-, di- and
tetraterpinoids are synthesized in plastids (Kleinig, 1989).

carotenoid enriched hybrid rice. Through biolistic method of
gene transformation Phytone synthase (psy), bacterial phytone

These pigments are well known as essential components of the
photosynthetic apparatus. Carotenoids are also produced in the

desaturase (crtI), and lycopene cyclase (lcy) genes were introduced into the endosperm of a restorer line to derive the accu-

chloroplast of flowers and fruits, where they serve as visual
attractants of insects and animals to facilitate pollination and

mulation of β-carotene. This is the initial report to develop a

seed dispersal. In some cases, such as maize and potato, carotenoids also can be formed in the amyloplasts of plant storage

hybrid rice.

tissues.
It has been established that four enzymes in plants, i.e. phytone

MATERIALS AND METHODS

synthase, phytone desaturase, ζ-carotene desaturase, and
lycopene cyclase to complete the pathway toward β-carotene

Selection of genotype and plasmid for transformation
experiments

(provitmain A) biosynthesis from GGPP (for review see Britton,
1988; Cunningham and Grantt, 1998; Sandmann, 1994, 2001).

An elite indica restorer line (BR827R) was selected for transfor-

The first step in carotenoid biosynthesis is the condensation of
two molecules of GGPP to produce phytone by the enzyme phy-

mation on the basis of its superior grain quality. Altogether
three different plasmids were used for the co-transformation

tone synthese (PSY). PSY is firmly associated with the chromoplast membrane in its active form (Schledz et al., 1996). Compar-

experiments. The vector pBall3 (Figure 2) contained the daffodil
phytone synthase (psy) gene (Burkhardt et al., 1997) under

ing to plants, anoxygenic photosynthetic bacteria,
non-photosynthetic bacteria and carotenoid-synthesizing fungi

control of an endosperm-specific Gt1 promoter and a bacterial
phytone desaturae (crtI) gene fused to a transit peptide

do not possess a distinct phytone desaturase (PDS) and ζ-

sequence of a pea-rubisco small subunit (Misawa et al., 1993) to
direct the expression of this bacterial gene into the plastids by

carotene desaturase (ZDS) to catalyse the conversion of phytone to lycopene. In non-photosynthetic-bacteria, phytone is
converted to all-trans lycopene by a single enzyme phytone
desaturase (CRTI). In order to cyclaze of lycopene two different
lycopene cyclase specific α- and ε-ionone end-groups of LCY
marks a branching point in the pathway where one branch leads
to α-carotene and its oxygenated derived lutein, while the other

transgenic β-carotenoid restorer line, a new tool for improving

constitutive 35S promoter. In order to yield the plasmid pTCL6
(Figure 2) under control of the 35S promoter and nopaline synthase terminator, lycopene β-cyclase (lcy) cDNA (Al-Babili et al.,
1999) was subcloned from pCyBlue with the KpnI-BamHI site of
pGL2 (Gritz and Davies, 1983); to the selectable marker gene,

forms β-carotene and the derived xanthophylls, such as zeaxan-

plasmid pGL2 (Figure 2) containing the selectable marker gene
hph for hygromycinphosphotransferase under CaMV 35S

thin, antheraxanthin, violaxanthin and neoxanthin (for review

promoter (Datta et al., 1990).

see Hirschberg, 2001). The genes necessary for these enzymes
have been isolated and their function elucidated from a variety
of fungi, bacteria and plants (Al-Babili et al., 1999; Armstrong et
al., 1990; Misawa et al., 1993; Buckner et al., 1993; Hundle et al.,
1991; Misawa et al., 1990; Scolnik and Bartley, 1994, 1996; To
et al., 1994).
Conventional interventions (supplementation, fortification,
food based diversification etc) have been helpful in defeating
VAD but were not sufficiently effective. Plant breeding to alter,
modify or introduce this biosynthetic machinery into the target
tissues in rice has been impossible as of now, as no endosperm
active carotenoid-biosynthetic genes have found thus far in the
available rice gene pool (Tan et al., 2005). Therefore recombinant DNA technology and plant biotechnology, with abovementioned molecular tools in hand, represents an alternative
method to combat VAD. Moreover it may represent a sustainable strategy (Zimmerman and Hurrel, 2002).
Golden Rice as published (Ye et al., 2000) demonstrates the
feasibility of the scientific approach but does not yet represent a
product. The carotenogenic pathway introduced earlier in the
endosperm of various indica rice cultivars well established in
different developing countries (Datta et al., 2003) cannot be

Experimental design for transformation experiments
Rice immature embryos were used as target explants for cotransformation (Figure 3) of the above-mentioned vectors using
the PDS-1000He particle gun. Selection started 16-20 hours
after bombardment on fresh callus induction medium containing
40-mg/L hygromycin as described earlier (Figure 3) (Datta et al.,
1998). The putative primary transgenics and the subsequent
seed progenies were grown in the containment greenhouse of
IRRI, following a day night temperature regime of 29/22±2 ºC
and 70-85% relative humidity. A stepwise methodology of rice
transformation experiment has been given in figure 1.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and southern blot analysis
Genomic DNA was isolated from 1-month-old plants using the
micro prep method and 50-100 ng of template DNA was used
for PCR analysis with gene-specific primers (Table 1) as
described earlier (Baisakh et al., 2001). Plant genomic DNA was
extracted from the freshly harvested leaves of transgenic and
non-transgenic control plants for southern analysis, following
the modified CTAB method (Murray and Thomson, 1980). Ten
micrograms of DNA were digested overnight with EcoRI-HindIII
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for psy and lcy, BamHI for crtI and run in 1% TAE-agarose gel.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Southern membrane transfer, hybridization and exposure were
done as previously described (Datta et al., 1998). PCR-amplified

Assessment of T0 transformants

fragments of the three genes were radiolabelled with (α-32P)dCTP and used as hybridization probes.

Out of the eight independent bombardments (600 IE each) of
BR827R, a small number of T0 transgenic plants (46) produced,
three independently transformed lines SBR827R7, SBR827R11
and SB827R12 were recovered and presented in the study. The
insertion of the genes in the genome was primarily checked by
PCR analysis (Figure 4) and then confirmed by southern blot
analysis (Figure 5). The 1.5 kb and 1.6 kb size bands confirmed
the integration of psy and crtI gene respectively (Figure 5).
When the blot was hybridized with 1.5 kb psy probe the three
lines showed expected size band (Figure 5). In case of crtI gene,
hybridization occurred in the high molecular weight regions in
lane 1 (Figure 5) containing not expected size DNA of crtI gene,
suggesting rearrangement of the transgene. Two of them contained a fragment of the expected size that suggests a correct
and intact integration of the crtI cDNA (Figure 5). Peter
Burkhardt (1996) also reported while the plants were co transformed with plasmids pCPsyH and pCPdsH, both higher and
expected size was observed. However, two transformants were
fertile and one line SBR827R12 was sterile. Between the two
fertile lines SB827R7 produced sufficient seeds and the other
line SB827R11 produced very few seeds.
Evaluation of T1 progeny
Β-carotenoid positive T1 progeny from both transformants were

Figure 1. Stepwise rice transformation experiment.

identified by southern blot analysis. Results of southern blot
analysis of the progeny from both transformants are shown in
Figure 5. In the progeny lines of SBR827R-7 showed (Figure 6)
same integration pattern of 1.5-kb size psy gene like T0 line and
genomic DNA was digested with EcoR1/HinDIII restriction
enzyme. Out of 14 progeny lines of SBR827R-7, 9 lines were
positive with expected size psy DNA. When the same blot was
reprobed with crtI gene (PCR originated) all the psy positive
lines showed integration of crtI gene in the genome (Figure 4).
The banding pattern in T1 was same as previously shown in T0
(Figure 5) not expected size in all SBR827R-7 progeny lines. In
case of SBR827R-11, two lines were positive but one showed
rearranged banding pattern (Figure 4). In T0, SBR827R-11 gave
expected size 1.6 kb sized crtI (Figure 5), but in case of T1 some

Figure 2. Partial map of the plasmids: a. pBaal3 containing psy and
crtI, b. pTCL6 containing lcy and c. pGL2 with hph.

rearrangement may be occurred. Between two positive lines
one showed expected size SBR827R11-4, 1.6-kb crtI but

Table 1. General features of selected plasmids for transformation experiments.
Plasmid

pBaal3

Target gene (s)/
sequence (s)

Psy and Crt 1

pTCL6

Lcy

pGL2

hph

Primer sequences
PsyF: TGGTGGTTGCGATATTACGA,
psy R: ACCTTCCCAGTGAACACGTC
CrtI F: GGTCGGGCTTATGTCTACGA,
crtI R: ATACGGTCGCGCGTAGTTTTGG
Lcy F: CCAATCCCCAGAACCCTAAT,
lcy R: CTCGCTACCATGTAACCCGT

Specific features
Phytoene synthase
and Carotene
desaturase

Source

Datta et al.
(2003)

Lycopene cyclase
Selectable marker
gene

Datta et al.
(1990)
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SBR827R11-2 showed comparatively upper band means high

generations and additional progeny analysis may provide useful

molecular weight of the transgene (Figure 6). The different
banding pattern in SB827R11 indicates that a rearrangement of

information regarding such rearrangements. Goto et al. (1993)
showed differences in banding patterns among T2 progenies of

the transgene may occur in successive generations. This may be
due to deletion, addition or translocation of the transgene.

transgenic rice plants. Nayak et al. (1997) also reported
different southern patterns among progenies of specific

However, further study on this aspect is needed. Multiple

transformation event they analyzed.

a

b

c

d

1.5 kb psy

e
Figure 3. Generation of transgenic rice plant by particle bombardment
mediated transformation; a. circular arrangement of IE; b. Resistant calli in
selection medium; c. Regenerated plantlet; d. Plantlet in rooting medium; e.
In yoshida’s solution.

Figure 4. PCR analysis showing amplification of 1.5 kb size band of psy
gene in the primary transgenics. Lane 1, plasmid control; lane 2, blank; lane
3, non-transformed control plant; lane 4, 5, 6 three individual
transformants; lane 7, blank; and M, 1 kb DNA molecular marker.

Figure 5. Southern blots showing the integration of a) psy, b) crtI in the primary transgenics of restorer line BR827R(EcoRI/HinDIII-digested PBaal3
forpsyand BamHI forcrtI). Ten µg of genomic DNA were digested overnight, electrophoresed in 1% TAE-agarose gel, southern blotted and hybridized with
(32p) dCTP-labelled probes ofpsy and crtI (PCR-generated). Lanes 1.SBRR7, 2.SBRR10, 3.SBRR11, 4. SBRR12, 5.SBRR13, 6.SBRR14, 7.SBRR15, 8. SBRR16,
9.SBRR17 and 10.SBRR18. b. blank, NC-negative control, PC-positive control.
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Figure 6. Southern blots showing the integration of a) psy,b) crtI in the T1 progenies of SBRR7 and SBRR11 line. Ten µg of genomic DNA was
digested with EcoRI/HindIII for overnight, electrophorased in 1% TAE-agarose gel, southern blotted and hybridized with (32p) dCTP-labeled
probes of psy and crtI (PCR generated).
Conclusion

d6520766a3f4a.pdf_ga=2.66707366.90914088.15259487

This investigation concluded that a restorer (r) line BR827R for

24-977545506.1525948724
Baisakh, N., Datta, K., Rai, M., Rehana, S., Beyer, P., Potrykus, K

hybrid rice production was used to explore the potential for
transformation of Indica rice adapted in Bangladesh. Rice imma-

and Datta, S.K. (2001). Development of dihaploid trasnsgenic “Golden rice” homozygous for genes involved in the

ture embryos were transformed with pBaal3, pTCL6 and pGL2
using the particle gun transformation system. The transgenic

metabolic pathway for beta-carotene biosynthesis. Rice
Genetics Newsletter, 18: 91-94, https://shigen.nig.ac.jp/rice/

plants were confirmed by PCR and Southern Blot analysis. Hybridization with psy, crtI , lcy and hph probes suggested the inte-

oryzabase/asset/rgn/vol18/c41.html
Bendich, A. (1989). Carotenoids and immune response. Journal of

gration of the respective genes in the genome of the transgenic
BR827R plants.

Nutrition,
119:
jn/119.1.112

112-115,

https://doi.org/10.1093/
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Rice yield is greatly influenced by application of manures and fertilizer. Integrated use of
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organic manure and chemical fertilizer would be quite promising in providing better yield. To
evaluate the effect of bio-slurry along with chemical fertilizer, a field experiment was conducted in the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh,
Bangladesh. The experiment was comprised of four varieties of boro (dry season irrigated) rice
viz., (i) BRRI dhan28, (ii) BRRI dhan29 (iii) Binadhan-8 (iv) Binadhan-10 and four fertilizer
management viz., (i) control, (ii) recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer, (iii) bio-slurry@ 5 t
ha-1 + inorganic fertilizer, (iv) farmers’ practice (average 15 farmers). The experiment was laid
out in a randomized complete block design with three replications. It is evident that variety and
fertilizer management had significant effect on effective tillers hill -1, number of grains panicle-1
which ultimately influenced grain yield. The highest grain yield was (6.03 t ha -1) in Binadhan-8
followed by Binadhan-10 and BRRI dhan29. The lowest grain yield was found from BRRI
dhan28. In respect of fertilizer management, grain yield was highest (5.90 t ha-1) in bio-slurry @
5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer. The lowest grain yield was found from control. The combined
effect of variety and fertilizer application showed that highest grain yield (6.10 t ha-1) was
found from Binadhan-8 with bio-slurry @ 5 t ha-1 + inorganic fertilizer and the lowest grain
yield (4.68 t ha-1) was found from BRRI dhan28 with farmers’ practice. Thus, the variety
Binadhan-8 with application of bio-slurry @ 5 t ha-1 + inorganic fertilizer was superior for
obtaining highest yield.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

al., 2017). Use of local cultivars indiscriminately is one of the

The dependency on agriculture in Bangladesh is gradually

most important reasons for low yield. The farmers’ of our
country are not well aware of selection of potential variety.

increasing, most of the people of Bangladesh earn their living
from agriculture directly or indirectly and predominantly rice
based, which contributes a lot to our gross domestic product
(GDP). In proportion to our population the cultivable land is not
enough. Moreover, farmers’ of our country are not well aware
regarding cultivation of rice varieties (Khan et al., 2015; Islam et

Moreover, to meet the demand of increasing population farmers
are using excessive chemical fertilizers for their crop production
which ultimately create hazardous situation to soil. Soil fertility
is also declining because of increasing cropping intensity
coupled with the minimum use of organic manure (Khan et al.,
2015; Cuong et al., 2017). According to an appraisal report of
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Bangladesh soil resources, soils of about 6.10 m ha contain very

at an elevation of 18m above the mean sea level. The

low (less than 1%) organic matter, 2.15 m ha contain low (1-2%)
organic matter and the remaining 0.90 m ha contain more than

experimental area is characterized by non-calcareous dark grey
floodplain soil belonging to the Sonatola Soil Series under the

2% organic matter (Mondal, 2000). A good soil should have an
organic matter content of at least 2.5% (BARC, 2005). But in

Old Brahmaputra Floodplain, Agro-Ecological Zone 9 (FAO and
UNDP, 1988). The soil of the experimental field was more or less

Bangladesh, most soils have less than 1.7%, and some soils have
even less than 1% organic matter. The average organic matter

neutral in reaction with pH value 6.8, low in organic matter and
fertility level. The land type was medium high with silty loam in

content of top soils has declined by 20-46% over past 20 years
due to intensive cropping without inclusion of legume crops,

texture. The experimental treatments consists of four cultivars
namely V1 = BRRI dhan28, V2 = BRRI dhan29, V3 = Binadhan-8

imbalance use of fertilizer, use of modern varieties and scanty
use of organic manure (Jeptoo et al., 2013; Dada et al., 2015).

and V4 = Binadhan-10 and four fertilizer doses T1 = Control (no
manure and fertilizer), T2 = Recommended dose of inorganic

It is agreed that decreases in soil fertility is a major constraint
for higher crop production in Bangladesh. The beneficial effect

fertilizer (N-P-K-S-Zn@140-60-80-2-10 kg ha-1), T3 = Bio-slurry
@ 5t/ha + inorganic fertilizer and T4 = Farmers’ practice

of organic manure in crop production has been demonstrated by
many workers (Jeptoo et al., 2013; Asadul et al., 2015). Mainte-

(average 15 farmers). The experiment was laid out in a
randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three

nance of soil fertility is a prerequisite for long term sustainable
crop production and it is certain that organic manure (e.g. bio-

replications. The unit plot size was 4.0 m × 2.5 m. The distance
maintained between the individual unit plots was 0.5m and that

slurry) can play a vital role in the sustainability of soil fertility
and crop production (Shankarappa et al., 2012; Khan et al.,

between the replications 1.0 m. The experimental land was first
opened with a tractor drawn disc plough. The land was then

2015). Application of by-product of the recently popularized
biogas technology named ‘bio-slurry’. Bio-slurry is a good source

puddled thoroughly by repeated ploughing and cross ploughing
with a country plough and subsequently leveled by laddering.

of plant nutrients and can improve soil properties (Garg et al.,
2005; Asadul et al., 2015). Gupta (2007) reported that bio-

Weeds and stubbles were cleared off from individual plot.

slurry contains many rich and nutritive elements including N, P,
K and trace elements (Zn, Fe, Cu, Ni, Ca etc). Bio-slurry contains

Cultivation practices and fertilizer management
Fertilizer was applied as per specification based on treatment.

appreciable amounts of organic matter (20 to 30%) very much
needed for our hungry soils. Bio-slurry can be utilized as a

Calculation of nutrients on IPNS basis was done and only
required amount were applied from fertilizers. Whole amounts

potential bio-manure in crop production (Khan et al., 2015). It
can improve the physical and biological quality of soil by adding

of other fertilizers except Urea were applied during the final
land preparation. Urea was applied in three equal splits at 15,

organic matter to the soil. It also provides both macro and micro
-nutrients such as zinc, iron, manganese and copper that are also

40 and 70 days after transplanting (DAT), respectively. Thirty
five day old seedlings of rice were transplanted on the well

essential for plants but required in trace amounts to crops
(Jeptoo et al., 2013). These improve in water holding capacity,

puddled experimental plots on 24 January 2016. The plot were
kept weed free up to 60 days after transplanting by hand weed-

cation exchange capacity, lesser soil erosion and provision of
nutrients to plants and soil micro-flora including N fixing and

ing as and when needed but afterwards no weeding was done.
Irrigation was given to maintain a level of standing water up to 2

phosphorus solubilizing organisms. So bio-slurry can play a vital
role in increasing yield as well as to maintain soil health

-4cm till maximum tillering stage and after that, a water level of
7-10 cm was maintained up to grain filling stage and then

(Shankarappa et al., 2012; Asadul et al., 2015; Khan et al., 2015;
Islam et al., 2017). Considering the above mentioned points the

drained out of the field after milk stage to enhance maturity.

experiment was undertaken to evaluate the effects of variety on
the yield and yield contributing characters of boro rice, to

Observation and data collection
The experimental crop of each plot was harvested separately at

determine the suitability of different sources of organic and
inorganic fertilizer including bio-slurry on yield contributing

full maturity on 7 May 2016. The grain and straw weights for
each plot were recorded after proper sun drying and then con-

characters of boro rice and to find interaction of variety and
fertilizer management for boro rice yield.

verted into ton per hectare. The grain yield was adjusted at 14%
moisture level. Prior to harvesting, five plants were selected

MATERIALS AND METHODS

randomly from each plot excluding border plants and uprooted
carefully for collecting data on yield contributing characters.

Experimental site and design

Statistical analysis

The experiments were performed at the Agronomy Field
Laboratory of Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh

All the collected data were analyzed following the Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) technique and mean differences were

during the period of November 2015 to June 2016 to study the
effect of bio-slurry on the performance of boro rice. The experi-

adjudged by Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) (Gomez and
Gomez, 1984) using a computer operated programme named

mental site is located at 24o75' N latitude and 90°50' E longitude

MSTAT.
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Table 1. Effect of cultivars on plan characters, yield and yield components of boro rice varieties.
Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
total tillers
hill-1

No. of
effective
tillers hill-1

Panicle
length
(cm)

No. of grains
panicle-1

1000- grain
weight (g)

Harvest
index
(%)

V1

74.17

12.09 c

8.87 c

19.82

73.54 b

25.23b

24.35c

V2

77.39

12.96 b

10.27 b

19.56

83.33 a

25.85a

33.27b

V3

77.30

14.16 a

13.56a

19.90

86.86 a

24.97b

47.25a

V4

80.06

12.72 b

11.76b

20.60

85.87 a

24.74b

45.60d

NS

**

**

NS

**

**

**

3.47

2.81

4.30

3.33

1.95

1.37

4.65

Treatment

Level of significance
CV (%)

In a column, figures with same letters or without letters do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly as per
DMRT; NS = Non-significant; ** = Significant at 1% level of probability; V1 = BRRI dhan28, V2 = BRRI dhan29, V3 = Binadhan-8, V4 = Binadhan-10.

Table 2. Effect of fertilizer management on plan characters, yield and yield components of boro rice varieties.
Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
total tillers
hill-1

No. of
effective
tillers hill-1

Panicle
length
(cm)

No. of
grains
panicle-1

1000- grain
weight (g)

Harvest
index
(%)

T1

75.91

12.18 c

10.14 c

19.08 b

77.77 c

24.68 b

24.38 d

T2

77.59

13.24 ab

11.31 ab

20.34 a

84.08 a

25.10 b

34.68 c

T3

79.15

13.76 a

12.03 a

20.60 a

85.32 a

25.94 a

46.75 a

T4

76.29

12.75 bc

11.03 b

19.87 ab

81.43 b

25.07 b

43.25 b

NS

**

**

*

**

**

**

3.47

2.81

4.30

3.33

1.95

1.37

4.65

Treatment

Level of significance
CV (%)

In a column, figures with same letters or without letters do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly as per
DMRT; NS = Non-significant; * = Significant at 5% level of probability; ** = Significant at 1% level of probability; T 1 = Control (no manure & fertilizer),
T2 = Recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer; T3 = Bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + Inorganic fertilizer, T4 = Farmers’ practice (average 15 farmers).

Table 3. Interaction effect of variety and fertilizer management on plan characters, yield and yield components of boro rice varieties.
Panicle
length
(cm)

No. of
grains
panicle-1

1000grain
weight (g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

10.87h
12.50ef
12.97de
12.00fg
11.93g
13.27cd
13.70bc
12.93de
13.93b
14.07ab
14.69a
14.03b
11.97fg

No. of
effective
tillers
hill-1
7.80j
8.43ij
9.87fg
9.37gh
8.90hi
10.67de
11.37d
10.13ef
13.07b
13.80a
13.93a
13.50 ab
10.77de

18.40g
20.50abc
21.28a
19.10efg
18.90fg
19.48def
19.93bcde
19.90bcde
18.43g
20.60abc
20.81ab
19.76cdef
20.57abc

70.84h
74.05fg
75.87f
73.40g
79.43e
83.97c
84.49c
81.40de
80.67e
89.33ab
90.11a
87.33b
80.12e

25.10def
25.03efg
25.80bc
24.97efg
25.50cd
26.03ab
26.47a
25.40cde
24.00h
24.60g
26.17ab
25.10def
24.10 h

4.76g
4.93f
4.83ge
4.68g
5.03f
5.83d
5.90cd
5.43e
6.03ab
6.00abc
6.10a
5.95bcd
5.95bcd

4.75k
5.25j
6.00h
5.35ij
5.40i
6.00h
6.40ef
6.22g
5.90h
6.55cd
7.10a
6.65bc
6.00h

29.40f
30.10f
33.50 e
34.81e
30.30 ef
33.20 e
42.80bc
40.60 bc
30.45h
35.68 d
51.27a
42.79 bc
32.95 e

79.40b

13.10d

12.33c

20.75ab

88.97ab

24.73fg

6.00abc

6.30fg

39.67 cd

V4T3
V4T4

80.00ab
76.97bcd

13.77bc
12.03fg

12.93bc
11.10d

20.39abcd
20.69abc

90.79a
83.59cd

25.30de
24.80fg

5.850d
5.98a

6.70b
6.45de

50.10ab
45.23 b

Level of
significance

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

CV (%)

3.47

2.81

4.30

3.33

1.74

1.37

1.23

1.38

4.65

Cultivars ×
treatment

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
total tillers hill-1

V1T1
V1T2
V1T3
V1T4
V2T1
V2T2
V2T3
V2T4
V3T1
V3T2
V3T3
V3T4
V4T1

72.93e
73.73de
77.90bc
72.13e
72.83e
78.20b
79.40b
79.13b
74.00cde
79.00b
79.27 b
76.93bcd
83.87 a

V4T2

In a column, figures with same letters or without letters do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly as per
DMRT; NS=Non-significant; **=Significant at 1% level of probability; V1 = BRRI dhan28, V2 = BRRI dhan29, V3 = Binadhan-8, V4 = Binadhan-10; T1 =
Control (no manure & fertilizer), T2 = Recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer; T3 = Bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer, T4 = Farmers’ practice
(average 15 farmers).
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Figure 1. Effect of varieties on grain yield in boro rice.

Figure 2. Effect of varieties on straw yield in boro rice; V1 = BRRI dhan28, V2
= BRRI dhan29, V3 = Binadhan-8, V4 = Binadhan-10.

Figure 3. Effect of fertilizer management on grain yield in boro rice.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 4. Effect of fertilizer management on straw yield in boro rice; T1 =
Control (no manure & fertilizer), T2 = Recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer, T3 = Bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer, T4 = Farmers’ practice
(average 15 farmers).

Effect on plant characters

tiller (12.18) was found on T1 (control). Pandey et al. (1991) and

Plant height

Thakur (1993) also reported the similar results from their studies. Number of total tillers plant-1 was significantly influenced a

The plant height was non-significant for the variety and fertilizer management (Tables 1 and 2). However the tallest plant

by the interaction effect of variety and fertilizer application
(Table 3). The Highest number of total tillers plant-1 (14.69) was

height (80.06 cm) was observed in V 4 (Binadhan-10) and the
shortest plant height (74.17 cm) was observed in BRRI dhan28.

produced by interaction betweenV3× T3 (Binadhan-8 with
bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and lowest tillers plant -

In case of fertilizer management, the tallest plant height (79.15
cm) was observed in T3 (bio-slurry @ 5t/ha + inorganic fertilizer)

1

(10.87) was produced by interaction betweenV1× T1 (BRRI
dhan28 with control).

and the lowest was found on T1 (control). Variation in plant
height might be due to the differences in their genetic makeup.

Effective tillers plant-1

The genetic makeup of the cultivar was responsible for the
variation in plant height. This result is in agreement with

The effective tillers plant-1 was significantly influenced by
variety (Table 1). Highest no of effective tillers in plant was

Hossain and Alam (1999).

found on V3 (Binadhan-8) and lowest no of effective tillers (8.87)
was found on V1 (BRRI dhan28). The probable reason of differ-

Total tillers plant-1
The total tillers plant-1 was significantly influenced by the varie-

ence among the varieties in producing the number of effective
tillers plant-1 is the genetic makeup of the varieties. The present

ty and fertilizer management (Tables 1 and 2). Highest tiller
(14.16) was found on V3 (Binadhan-8) and lowest tiller (12.09)

result is in agreement with that of Chowdhury et al. (1993) who
states that ear bearing tillers hill-1 varied with varieties.

was found on V1 (BRRI dhan28). The variation in total number of
tillers plant-1 may be due to individual tillering habit of the varie-

The effective tillers plant-1 was significantly influenced by
different level of fertilizer application (Table 2). Highest no of

ties. Variable effect of variety on total number of tillers plant -1
was also reported by Hussain (1989) who noticed that total

effective tiller (12.03) in plant was found on T3 (bio-slurry @ 5 t/
ha + inorganic fertilizer) and lowest tiller (10.14) was found on

number of tillers plant-1 differed among the varieties. In respect
of fertilizer management, highest tiller in plant (13.76) was

T1 (control). Number of effective tillers hill-1 was significantly
influenced by the interaction effect of variety and fertilizer

found on T3 (bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and lowest

management (Table 3). The highest number of effective tiller
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plant-1 (13.93) was produced by interaction between V3×T3

(25.94 g) was found on T3 (bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic

(Binadhan-8 with bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and
lowest tillers plant1 (7.80) was produced by interaction

fertilizer) and lowest grains weight (24.68 g) found from T1
(control). The results were in consistent with the report of

betweenV1× T1 (BRRI dhan28 with control). The results corroborated with findings of Jeptoo et al. (2013) and Li et al. (2014).

Chandrasharan and Salam (1995).The weight of 1000-grains of
the plant was significantly influenced by the interaction effect of

Panicle length

variety and fertilizer management (Table 3). The highest grains
weight (26.47 g) was produced by interaction between V 2×T3

The panicle length of the plant was not significant for variety
(Table 1). However the longest panicle (20.60 cm) was found on

(BRRI dhan29 with bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and
lowest grains weight (24.00) was produced by interaction

V4 (Binadhan-10) and shortest (19.56 cm) was for V2 (BRRI
dhan29). The panicle length of the plant was found significant

betweenV3×T1 (Binadhan-8 with control).

for fertilizer management (Table 2). Longest panicle (20.60) was
found on T3 (bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and short-

Grain yield
The grain yield was found significant for the variety (Figure 1).

est panicle (19.08) found from T1 (control). Awan et al. (1984)
reported the almost similar effect of different nitrogen applica-

The grain yield ranges from 4.72 to 6.03 t ha-1. Figure 1 indicates
that highest grain yield (6.03 t ha-1) was found in V3 (Binadhan-8)

tions on rice grain yield while Rafey et al. (1989) also observed
similar effect of N of growth, yield and nutrient uptake of upland

and lowest grain yield (4.72 t ha-1) was found on V1 (BRRI
dhan28). The grain yield weight influenced by fertilizer manage-

rice. Panicle length of the plant was significantly influenced by
the interaction effect of variety and fertilizer management

ment (Figure 3). Highest grain yield (5.90 t ha-1) was found on T3
(bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and lowest grain yield

(Table 3). The longest panicle (21.28 cm) was found from interaction between V1×T3 (BRRI dhan28 with bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha +

(5.03 t ha-1) found from T1 (control). The grain yield of the plant
was significantly influenced by the interaction effect of variety

inorganic fertilizer) and shortest panicle (18.40 cm) was
produced by interaction between V1×T1 (BRRI dhan28 with

and fertilizer management (Table 3). The highest grain yield
(6.10 t ha-1) was produced by both interaction between V 3×T3

control).

(Binadhan-8 with bio-slurry @ 5t/ha + inorganic fertilizer). The
lowest grain yield (4.68 t ha1) was produced by interaction of

Grains panicle-1
The grains panicle-1 was found significant for the variety (Table

V1×T4 (BRRI dhan28 with Farmers’ practice). These results are
in accordance with Akhtar (2011).

1). Highest grains panicle-1 (86.86) was found on V3 (Binadhan-8)
and lowest grains panicle-1 (73.54) was found on V1 (BRRI

Straw yield

dhan28). Varietals differences regarding the number of grains
panicle-1 might be due to their difference in genetic constitu-

The straw yield was found significant for the variety (Figure 2).
The straw yield ranges from 5.34 to 6.55 t ha -1. Figure 2 indi-

ents. BRRI (1994) reported that the number of grains panicle-1
influenced significantly due to variety. The grains panicle-1 influ-

cates that highest straw yield (6.55 t ha-1) was found on V3
(Binadhan-8) and lowest straw yield (5.34 t ha-1) was found on

enced by fertilizer management (Table 2) and found significant.
Highest grains panicle-1 (85.32) was found on T3 (bio-slurry @ 5

V1 (BRRI dhan28). These results are consistent with those
obtained by Chowdhury et al. (1993) who reported differences

t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and lowest grains panicle-1 (77.77)
found from T1 (control). The grains panicle-1 of the plant was

in straw yield among varieties. The straw yield weight influenced by fertilizer management (Figure 4). Highest straw yield

significantly influenced by the interaction effect of variety and
fertilizer management (Table 3). The Highest grains panicle-1

(6.38 t ha-1) was found on T3 (bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic f
ertilizer) and lowest straw yield (5.52 t ha-1) found fromT1

(90.11) was produced by interaction between V4×T3 (Binadhan10 with bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and lowest

(control). Usha et al. (2001) also reported the effects of low fertilizers management on different rice varieties. The straw yield of

grains panicle-1 (70.84) was produced by interaction between
V1×T1 (BRRI dhan28 with control).

the plant was significantly influenced by the interaction effect of
variety and fertilizer management (Table 3).The Highest straw

1000 grains weight

yield (7.10 t ha1) was produced by interaction between V3×T3
(Binadhan-8 with bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and

The 1000-grains weight was found significant for variety (Table
1). Highest grains weight (25.85 g) was found on V 2 (BRRI

lowest straw yield (4.75 t ha1) was produced by interaction
between V1×T1 (BRRI dhan28 with control). Similar finding were

dhan29) and lowest grains weight (24.74 g) was found on V 4
(Binadhan-10). The variation in weight of 1000 grain might be

also reported by Chaplot and Sumeriya (2013)

due to different sizes of grain that was partly controlled by
genetic make up of the studied varieties. Chowdhury et al.

Harvest index
The harvest index was found significant for variety (Table 1).

(1993) also expressed almost similar views on the effect of
variety and number of seedlings hill-1 on the yield and its compo-

Highest harvest index (47.25%) was found on V3 (Binadhan-8)
and lowest (24.35%) was recorded on V1 (BRRIdhan28). An

nents of boro rice. The 1000-grains weight was found significant
for fertilizer management (Table 2). Highest grains weight

irregular trend of increasing harvest index with the change of
variety was observed in the result (Table 1). Application of

-
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different level of fertilizer management exerted a significant

Recommendation Guide, Farmgate, Dhaka-1215, pp. 260.

influence on the harvest index (Table 2). The highest index
(46.75%) was found on T3 (bio-slurry @ 5t/ha + inorganic fertiliz-

BRRI, Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (1994). Annual
Report for 1993. Bangladesh Rice Research Institute,

er) and lowest (24.38%) found from T1 (control). The harvest
index of the plant was significantly influenced by the interaction

Joydebpur, Gazipur, Bangladesh, pp. 8-9.
Chandrasharan, P. and Salam, M.A. (1995). Nitrogen nutrition of

effect of variety and fertilizer management (Table 3). The highest index (51.27%) was produced by interaction between V 4×T3

‘Rohini’ a short duration rice variety. Agricultural Research
Journal of Kerala, 23(2): 200-202.

(Binadhan-10 with bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer) and
lowest index (29.40%) was produced by interaction between

Chaplot, P.C. and Sumeriya, H.K. (2013). Yield and economics of
late sown wheat as influenced by balanced fertilization,

V1×T1 (BRRI dhan28 with control).

organic manures and bioregulator. Advance Journal of
Advance Research and Crop Improvement, 4:47-50, http://

Conclusion
Results of the experiment showed that variety had significant

www.researchjournal.co.in/upload/assignments/4_4750.pdf

effect on yield contributing parameters and yield. The highest
values of most of the characters were found on Binadhan-8.

Chowdhury, M.J.U., Sarkar, A.U., Sarkar, M.A.R. and Kashem,
M.A. (1993). Effect of variety and number of seedlings hill-1

Results of the experiment also demonstrated that fertilizer
management had significant effect on yield contributing param-

on the yield and its components on boro rice. Bangladesh
Journal of Agricultural Science, 20(2): 311-316.

eters and yield. The highest value of all characters were
observed with the application of T3 (Bio-slurry @ 5t/ha +

Cuong, T.X., Ullah, H., Datta, A. and Hanh, T.C. (2017). Effects of
silicon-based fertilizer on growth, yield and nutrient uptake

inorganic fertilizer) followed by T2 (Recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer), T4 (farmers practice) and all cases the lowest

of rice in tropical zone of Vietnam. Rice Science, 24(5):283290, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.rsci.2017.06.002

one was observed when the land was fertilized with T1 (control).
Interaction effects of variety and fertilizer management were

Dada, O., Togun, A., Adediran, J. and Nwilene, F. (2014) Growth,
Nutrient Uptake Efficiency and Yield of Upland Rice as

significant for most of the yield contributing characters and
yield. The highest grain yield (6.10 t ha-1), the highest straw yield

Influenced by Two Compost Types in Tropical RainforestDerived Savannah Transition Zone. Agricultural Sciences, 5:

(7.10 t ha-1), were found from the combination of V3×T3
(Binadhan-8 with bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha + inorganic fertilizer). The

383-393, https://doi.org/10.4236/as.2014.55040
FAO and UNDP. (1988). Land Resources Appraisal of Bangla-

lowest grain yield (4.76 t ha-1) and straw yield (4.75 t ha-1) were
found from the interaction of V1×T1 (BRRI dhan28 with control).

desh for Agricultural Development Report 2: Agroecological Regions of Bangladesh. Food and Agricultural Organiza-

Based on the present study it can be suggested that the farmers’
can grow boro rice cv. Binadhan-8 with bio-slurry @ 5 t/ha +

tion, Rome, Italy.
Garg, R.N., Pathak, K., Tomar, H. and Das, D.K. (2005). Use of

inorganic fertilizer in boro season for obtaining maximum grain
yield.

flyash and biogas slurry for improving wheat yield and
physical properties of soil. Environmental Monitoring Assess-
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ment, 107:1-9.
Gomez, M.A. and Gomez, A.A. (1984). Statistical Procedures for
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Agricultural Research. John Willey and Sons. New York,
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The present experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh
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Agricultural University, Mymensingh, during December 2015 to May 2016 to find out the
effect of transplanting date and nutrient management on the growth performance of aromatic
Boro rice (cv. BRRI dhan50). The experiment comprised five dates of transplanting viz. 15
December, 30 December, 15 January; 30 January and 15 February, and four nutrient
managements viz., recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer (N, P, K, S and Zn @ 115, 25, 60,
18, 3.5 kg ha-1, respectively), poultry manure @ 5 t ha -1, 25% less than recommended dose of
inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1, 50% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1. The experiment was laid out in a randomized
complete block design with three replications. Morpho-physiological characteristics were
significantly influenced by date of transplanting, nutrient management and their interactions.
The highest plant height (71.41 cm) was recorded in early transplanting (15 December) and the
lowest plant height (66.29 cm) was recorded when transplanted on 15 February. At 75 DAT,
the tallest plant (72.79 cm), the highest number of tillers hill –1 (15.13) and LAI (2.78) were
obtained in 25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t
ha-1 and the shortest plant (66.63 cm) and lowest number of tillers hill–1 (11.13) were recorded
when applied only poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1. The highest dry matter production hill–1 (31.18 g)
at 75 DAT was obtained when the crop was transplanted on 15 December and fertilized with
25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1.
Therefore, aromatic Boro rice (cv. BRRI dhan50) can be transplanted on 15 December fertilized
with 25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1 for
appreciable growth performance.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

acreage of Bangladesh and 12.5% of the total transplant Aman

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is an important food crop and a primary

rice cultivation (Ashrafuzzaman et al., 2009). BRRI dhan50
(Banglamoti), a high yielding variety of aromatic rice has been

food source for more than one-third of world’s population
(Singh and Singh, 2008; Aljumaili et al., 2018). Nearly 77.07% of

developed by Bangladesh Rice Research Institute and recommended for Boro season. Proper growth is prerequisite for

cropped area of Bangladesh is used for rice production, with
annual production of 34.71 million ton from 11.42 million

higher yield of rice. Timely transplanting and nutrient management are directly influence the growth, yield and quality of

hectare of land (BBS, 2016). Scented rice contributes a small but
special group of rice which covers 2% of the national rice

aromatic rice. Transplanting rice after the optimum dates can
result in higher disease and insect incidences, tropical storm-
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related lodging, and possible heat damage during heading and

ers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1 (F3), 50% less than recom-

the grain filling periods resulting in low yields. Even slight
changes in transplanting date substantially changes growth

mended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha
-1
(F4). The experiment was laid out in a factorial randomized

duration and grain yields due to changes of air temperature
and solar radiation (BRRI, 2003).

complete block design with three replications. Each of the
replication represents a block in the experiment. Each block was

In Bangladesh, nutrient stresses of soils are increasing day by
day. The reasons for low yield are also associated with judicious

divided into 20 unit plots where 20 treatment combinations
were allocated at random. There were 60 unit plots in the

nutrient management especially of organic fertilizer like cow
dung, poultry manure and/or integration with inorganic fertiliz-

experiment. The size of unit plot was 4.0 m × 2.5 m.

ers. Cowdung and poultry manure (PM) may play a vital role
in soil fertility management as well as supplying primary,

Preparation of
transplantation

secondary and micronutrients for crop production. Cowdung
contains 0.5-1.5%N, 0.4-0.8%P, 0.5-1.9%K and other nutrients

Healthy seeds were used for sprouting. Seeds were immersed in
water in bucket for 24 hours and then taken out of water and

in small quantity while the poultry manure contains high
amount of secondary and micronutrients in addition to 1.6%N,

packed in a moist gunny bags for incubation until sprouting. The
seeds started sprouting after 48 hours and then prepared for

1.5%P and 0.85%K (Islam et al., 2014). The application of
cowdung and poultry manure to soil is considered a good manage-

sown in nursery bed. The seeds were sown in the seedbed on 15
November, 30 November, 15 December, 30 December and 15

ment practice in any agricultural production system stimulate the
soil microbial growth and activity, subsequent mineralization and

January respectively with proper care. Both inorganic and
organic fertilizers were applied according to the treat-

increased soil fertility. Organic manure may play an important
role in rice cultivation when used in combination with chem-

ments. The amount of the nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium,
sulphur and zinc required for each unit plot was calculated on

ical fertilizers, Combined application of manure with inorganic
fertilizers increased morpho-physiological characteristics of

per hectare basis. Triple super phosphate (TSP), muriate of
potash (MoP), Gypsum, zinc sulphate (ZnSO 4) and poultry

rice was reported elsewhere (Islam et al., 2014; Sarkar et al.,
2016; Jahan et al., 2017). The efficient nutrient management

manure were applied at the time of final land preparation as
per treatment requirements. Urea was top dressed in three

enhances crop growth, yield, and quality and at the same time
reduces fertilization cost. So, extensive research works is neces-

equal splits at 15, 30 and 45 days after transplanting (DAT). The
seedbed was made wet by application of water in the

sary to find out the influence of date of transplanting and
nutrient management on growth performance of aromatic Boro

morning and evening on the previous day before uprooting.
The seedlings were uprooted without causing massive mechani-

rice (cv. BRRI dhan50).

cal injury to the roots and were kept in the soft mud in
shade. Thirty-day old seedlings were transplanted on 15 De-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

cember 2015, 30 December 2015, 15 January 2016, 30 January
2016 and 15 February 2016, respectively in the well puddled

Description of experimental site
The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field

plot. Transplanting was done by using two seedlings hill -1 with
25 cm × 15 cm spacing between the rows and hills,

Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh,
during the period from December 2015 to May 2016. The

respectively.

experimental site is located at 24.75°N latitude and 90.50°E
longitude at an elevation of 18 m above the sea level. The

Observation and data collection
Five hills were randomly selected soon after transplanting and

site belongs to the non-calcareous dark grey floodplain soil
under the Agro-ecological Zone of the Old Brahmaputra

marked with bamboo sticks in each plot excluding border rows
to record the data on plant height and number of tillers hill -1 at

Floodplain (AEZ-9) (UNDP and FAO, 1988). The soil of the
experimental field was characterized by non-calcareous dark

15-day intervals beginning 15 DAT up to 75 DAT. To record the
total dry matter, two plants were randomly selected excluding

grey floodplain soils with 1.29% organic matter content. The
experimental field was a medium high land having pH 6.8. BRRI

border rows and central 1 m2 area at 15-day intervals beginning
15 DAT up to 75 DAT. To determine leaf area index leaf

dhan50 (Banglamoti), a modern fine rice variety, was used as the
test variety.

samples were collected from one hill from each plot at 65 DAT.
Leaf blades were separated and leaf area was measured by using

Experimental design

a leaf area meter at the Professor Muhammad Hussain Central
Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh.

The study consisted of five date of transplanting viz. 15 December (D1), 30 December (D2), 15 January (D3), 30 January (D4)

LAI was calculated by the following standard formula as shown
below.

and 15 February (D5), and four nutrient managements viz. recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers (N, P, K, S and Zn @ 115,

LAI = LA/P

nursery,

nutrient

-1

25, 60, 18, 3.5 kg ha , respectively) (F1), poultry manure @ 5 t
ha-1 (F2), 25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertiliz-

Where, LA= Leaf area and P = Ground area.

management

and
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Statistical analysis of data

the absorption of more nutrient, moisture and also for availabil-

Data were compiled and tabulated in proper form for statistical analysis. The recorded data were statistically analyzed to

ity of more sunlight and the lowest number of total tillers hill -1
occurred due to lack of proper nutrient uptake. The above find-

find out the significance of variation resulting from the experimental treatments. All the collected data were analyzed

ings are in agreement with that of Masked et al. (1997). The
interaction effect of date of transplanting and nutrient manage-

adjudged by Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) (Gomez and
Gomez, 1984).

ment exhibited significant influence on tiller production at all
sampling dates (Table 3). The number of tillers hill-1 increased

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

with an increasing rate at different days after transplanting up
to 60 DAT. The result revealed that at 60 DAT the highest num-

Plant height

ber of tillers (20.25) was obtained when fertilized with 25% less
than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry

Plant height was significantly influenced by transplanting dates
(Table 1). The plant height gradually increased with the

manure @ 2.5 t ha-1 and transplanted on 15 January which was
at par with transplanted on 15 January and fertilized with

advancement of transplanting dates. At 60 DAT, the tallest
plant (67.35 cm) was recorded when the crop was transplanted

recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers (N, P, K, S and Zn @
115, 25, 60, 18, 3.5 kg ha-1, respectively) while the lowest value

on 30 January. Crop transplanted on 30 December and 15
January showed at par results with that of 30 January. On the

(9.58) was obtained when fertilized with poultry manure @ 5 t
ha-1 and transplanted on 15 December (Table 3). After 60 DAT

other hand, the shortest plant (60.21 cm) was recorded at 60
DAT when the crop was transplanted on 15 December. Signifi-

the number of tillers hill-1 decreased. Similar trend of tiller
production was reported by Kirttania et al. (2013).

cant variation due to nutrient management was found on the
plant height at all sampling dates. At 75 DAT, the tallest plant

Total dry matter (TDM) production

(72.79 cm) was obtained in F3 (25% less than recommended
dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1) and

Total dry matter production hill-1 varied significantly at all sampling dates (Table 4). Total dry matter production hill-1

the shortest one (66.63 cm) obtained in F2 (Poultry manure @ 5
t ha-1) (Table 1). Islam et al. (2014) reported that poultry manure

increased progressively with the advancement of time from 15
DAT to 75 DAT. The highest total dry matter accumulation

incorporation with chemical fertilizer increased plant height
and 50% BRRI recommended dose of chemical fertilizers + poul-

(22.10 g) was obtained at 75 DAT when transplanted on 15
December and the lowest dry matter accumulation (13.86 g)

try manure @ 2.5 t ha-1 produced the tallest plants compared to
sole application of manures and recommended fertilizers The

was observed when transplanted on 30 January. Total dry
matter production hill-1 was significantly influenced by nutrient

plant height was not statistically significant at all dates of
sampling due to interaction between date of transplanting and

management at all sampling dates. Results showed that the total
dry matter accumulation was increased with increase of time

nutrient management.

and initially increase of dry matter was slow. At 75 DAT, the
highest total dry matter (22.02g) was recorded when the crop

Number of tillers hill-1
The number of total tillers hill -1 differed significantly due to date

was fertilized with 25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1 and the lowest

of transplanting. The results showed that tiller number was
increased with the advancement of time up to 60 DAT and

one (12.27g) was found when fertilized with only poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1 (Table 4). Similar trend of total dry matter hill–1

decreased thereafter (Table 2). At 60 DAT, the highest number
of total tillers hill-1 (18.21) was observed in 15 January trans-

was reported elsewhere (Kirttania et al., 2013; Paul et al., 2014;
Marzia, 2015 and Sarkar et al., 2016). The authors mentioned

planting and the lowest (13.15) number of total tillers hill -1 was
observed in 15 February transplanting. The number of total

that integration of manure with 75% recommended dose of
inorganic fertilizer increased total dry matter production of rice.

tillers hill-1 differed significantly at all the date of sampling due
to nutrient management. The results showed that the number of

Interaction effects of date of transplanting and nutrient management exhibited significant influence on total dry matter

total tillers hill-1 increased with an increasing rate at different
days after transplanting up to 60 DAT and thereafter declined.

production at all sampling dates (Table 5). At 75 DAT, the maximum dry matter production (31.18 g hill-1) was recorded when

In case of nutrient management, at 60 DAT the highest number
of total tillers hill-1 (16.90) was recorded when fertilized with

transplanted on 15 December and fertilized with 25% less than
recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @

25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1 and the lowest number of total tillers hill

2.5 t ha-1. The lowest value of total dry matter production (9.63
g hill-1) was observed when transplanted on 15 February and

-1

(12.47) was recorded when fertilized with poultry manure @ 5
t ha-1 (Table 2). The result was in agreement with that of Islam et

fertilized with poultry manure @ 5 t ha -1 which was at par with
transplanted on 15 December and fertilized with poultry

al. (2014); Marzia (2015) and Jahan et al. (2017) who reported
that combined application of manure with 75% recommended

manure @ 5 t ha-1 (Table 5).

dose of inorganic fertilizer produced maximum number of tillers
hill–1. The highest number of total tillers hill-1 occurred due to

Leaf Area Index (LAI)
Leaf area index (LAI) was significantly affected by date of
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transplanting at 65 DAT. Figure 1 showed that the LAI (3.40)

that of Paul et al. (2014) and Usman et al. (2003). In case of inter-

was found when the crop was transplanted on 15 February and
the lowest LAI (1.74) was recorded when the crop was trans-

action, the results indicate that at 65 DAT there was significant
interaction between date of transplanting and nutrient manage-

planted on 30 January. The effect of nutrient management
exhibits significant influence on leaf area index at 65 DAT. In

ment. Figure 3 showed that the highest leaf area index (4.09) was
obtained when transplanted on 15 February and fertilized with

case of nutrient management, the highest leaf area index (2.78)
was found when fertilized with 25% less than recommended

50% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1 which was statistically at par with trans-

dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1and
the lowest leaf area index (1.98) was found when fertilized with

planted on 15 February and fertilized with 25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1.

poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1. The treatment having combination of
organic and inorganic fertilizers showed significant improve-

The lowest leaf area index (1.32) was obtained when transplanted
on 15 December and fertilized with poultry manure 5 t ha-1 which

ment of LAI. Nutrient management significantly influenced the
LAI was reported by Jahan et al. (2017). The result agreed with

was statistically at par with transplanted on 15 December and
fertilized with recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers.

Table 1. Effect of date of transplanting on plant height of aromatic Boro rice (cv. BRRI dhan50) at different days after transplanting.
Plant height (cm)
Factors and treatments
Date of transplanting
D1
D2
D3
D4
D5
CV (%)
Nutrient management
F1
F2
F3
F4
CV (%)

Days after transplanting (DAT)
45
60

15

30

75

26.89d
29.48c
30.96b
33.04a
32.90a
5.55

33.05 c
36.26b
38.39b
41.78a
42.70a
6.78

46.26c
51.88b
53.01ab
54.96a
55.59a
6.00

60.21c
64.21ab
65.75ab
67.35a
62.74bc
6.84

71.41a
70.15a
70.73a
70.21a
66.29b
3.10

31.24b
27.51c
33.07a
30.79b
5.55

39.04b
33.91c
42.34a
38.45b
6.78

53.18b
49.28c
55.82a
51.07bc
6.00

64.35b
60.34c
67.72a
63.80b
6.84

70.48b
66.63c
72.79a
69.13b
3.10

Figures in a column under each factor of treatment having the same letter or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly as per DMRT; D1= 15 December, D2= 30 December, D3 = 15 January, D4 = 30 January and D5 = 15 February, F1 =
Recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers(N, P, K, S and Zn at the rate of 115, 25, 60, 18, 3.5 kg ha-1 respectively) , F2 = Poultry manure 5 t ha-1, F3
= 25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers+ 2.5 t ha-1 poultry manure, F4 = 50% less than recommended dose of inorganic
fertilizers+ 2.5 t ha-1 poultry manure.

Table 2. Effect of date of transplanting on number of tillers hill-1 of aromatic Boro rice (cv. BRRI dhan50) at different days after
transplanting.
Number of tillers hill-1
Factors and treatments
Date of transplanting
D1
D2
D3
D4
D5
CV (%)
Nutrient management
F1
F2
F3
F4
CV (%)

Days after transplanting (DAT)
15

30

45

60

75

4.35b
4.46b
3.04d
3.85c
6.04a
12.45

7.11c
6.42d
6.10e
7.88b
9.13a
4.57

7.94c
7.25d
9.78b
11.04a
11.00a
6.19

14.56b
14.19bc
18.21a
15.00b
13.15c
8.99

13.35b
13.62b
14.19a
13.58b
12.06c
4.87

4.63ab
3.21c
5.01a
4.55b
12.45

7.13c
5.79d
8.83a
7.55b
4.57

10.23b
6.98d
11.07a
9.34c
6.19

15.78b
12.47c
16.90a
14.93b
8.99

14.02b
11.13d
15.13a
13.16c
4.87

Figures in a column under each factor of treatment having the same letter or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly as per DMRT; D1= 15 December, D2= 30 December, D3 = 15 January, D4 = 30 January and D5 = 15 February, F1 =
Recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers(N, P, K, S and Zn at the rate of 115, 25, 60, 18, 3.5 kg ha-1 respectively) , F2 = Poultry manure 5 t ha-1, F3
= 25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers+ 2.5 t ha-1 poultry manure, F4 = 50% less than recommended dose of inorganic
fertilizers+ 2.5 t ha-1 poultry manure.
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Table 3. Interaction between date of transplanting and nutrient management on number of tillers hill -1 of aromatic Boro rice (cv.
BRRI dhan50) at different days after transplanting.
Interaction (Date of transplanting ×
Nutrient management

Number of tillers hill-1
Days after transplanting (DAT)

D1 × F1
D1 × F2
D1 × F3
D1 × F4
D2 × F1
D2 × F2
D2 × F3
D2 × F4
D3 × F1
D3 × F2
D3 × F3
D3 × F4
D4 × F1
D4 × F2
D4 × F3
D4 × F4
D5 × F1
D5 × F2
D5 × F3
D5 × F4

15
4.80cd
3.86defg
4.80cd
3.93defg
4.66cde
3.16ghi
5.17c
4.83cd
3.42fghi
2.50i
3.08ghi
3.16ghi
3.83defg
2.75hi
4.58cde
4.25cdef
6.41b
3.75efgh
7.41a
6.58ab

30
6.00ghi
6.17fgh
8.75c
7.50d
5.66hi
5.50i
7.33d
7.17de
5.83hi
4.33j
7.66d
6.58efg
8.42c
6.25fgh
9.67b
7.17de
9.75b
6.67ef
10.7a
9.33b

45
10.25de
5.00k
9.582ef
6.92i
8.00h
5.75jk
8.83fgh
6.42ij
9.42efg
6.98i
11.75bc
11.00cd
12.00abc
8.750fgh
12.33ab
11.08cd
11.50bc
8.420gh
12.83a
11.25cd

60
15.42cdef
9.585h
18.58ab
14.67cdefg
14.58cdefg
12.92fg
15.58cde
13.67defg
19.83a
13.92defg
20.25a
18.83ab
15.67cd
13.33defg
16.50bc
14.50cdefg
13.42defg
12.58g
13.58defg
13.00efg

75
14.00def
9.670j
16.25ab
13.48ef
14.42cde
11.58i
15.42bc
13.08fgh
15.50bc
10.25j
17.08a
13.92def
14.08def
12.25ghi
14.75cd
13.25efg
12.08ghi
11.92hi
12.17ghi
12.08ghi

CV (%)

12.45

4.57

6.19

8.99

4.87

In a column, Figures with the same letters or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ
significantly as per DMRT; D1 = 15 December, D2 = 30 December, D3 = 15 January, D4 = 30 January and D5 = 15 February, F1 =
Recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers (N, P, K, S and Zn at the rate of 115, 25, 60, 18, 3.5 kg ha -1, respectively), F2 = Poultry
manure 5 t ha-1, F3 = 25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + 2.5 t ha -1 poultry manure , F4 = 50% less than
recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + 2.5 t ha -1 poultry manure.
Table 4. Effect of date of transplanting on total dry matter production hill-1) of aromatic Boro rice (cv. BRRI dhan50) at different
days after transplanting.
Total dry matter production (g hill-1)
Factors and treatments

Days after transplanting (DAT)
15

30

45

60

75

D1

0.6300d

1.886d

2.299d

11.22c

22.10a

D2

0.8425c

1.653d

4.767c

17.12a

19.19b

D3

0.2833e

2.628c

4.655c

13.02b

16.61c

D4

2.181b

5.724a

6.129b

16.72a

16.77 c

D5

2.538a

5.308b

7.596a

12.56b

13.86d

5.37

8.94

6.67

5.58

7.05

F1

1.471b

3.533b

5.217b

15.15b

18.62b

F2

1.017d

2.794d

3.450c

9.525c

12.27c

F3

1.582a

4.252a

5.905a

17.07a

22.02a

F4

1.110c

3.179c

5.785a

14.76b

17.91b

5.37

8.94

6.67

5.58

7.05

Date of transplanting

CV (%)
Nutrient management

CV (%)

Figures in a column under each factor of treatment having the same letter or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly as per DMRT; D1 = 15 December, D2 = 30 December, D3 = 15 January, D4 = 30 January and D5 = 15 February, F1 =
Recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers (N, P, K, S and Zn at the rate of 115, 25, 60, 18, 3.5 kg ha-1 respectively) , F2 = Poultry manure 5 t ha-1, F3
= 25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers+ 2.5 t ha-1 poultry manure, F4 = 50% less than recommended dose of inorganic
fertilizers+ 2.5 t ha-1 poultry manure.
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Table 5. Effect of interaction between date of transplanting and nutrient management on total dry matter production hill-1 of
aromatic Boro rice (cv. BRRI dhan50) at different days after transplanting.
Total dry matter production (g hill-1)

Interaction (Date of transplanting ×
Nutrient management)
D1 × F1
D1 × F2
D1 × F3
D1 × F4
D2 × F1
D2 × F2
D2 × F3
D2 × F4
D3 × F1
D3 × F2
D3 × F3
D3 × F4
D4 × F1
D4 × F2
D4 × F3
D4 × F4
D5 × F1
D5 × F2
D5 × F3
D5 × F4
CV (%)

Days after transplanting (DAT)
15

30

45

60

75

0.64g
0.43h
0.93f
0.52h
0.94f
0.72g
0.85f
0.86f
0.30i
0.23i
0.30i
0.29i
2.86a
1.70d
2.91a
1.25e
2.61b
2.00c
2.92a
2.62b
5.37

1.85hi
1.13j
2.53fg
2.02gh
1.34ij
1.25j
2.64f
1.38ij
3.25e
1.46ij
3.38e
2.42fg
5.32c
7.172a
5.810bc
4.593d
5.903b
2.953ef
6.897a
5.480bc
8.94

2.80h
1.67i
2.91h
1.81i
4.94fg
2.48h
6.43cd
5.21f
5.01fg
3.08h
4.54g
5.99de
6.66c
4.56g
6.85c
6.44cd
6.67c
5.45ef
8.79b
9.46a
6.67

12.02g
7.260h
11.62g
13.96f
18.59c
11.27g
19.99b
18.62c
15.74de
8.150h
16.31de
11.88g
17.05d
12.36g
21.84a
15.63e
12.34g
8.580h
15.61de
13.72f
5.58

23.92b
10.43g
31.18a
22.88b
19.61c
13.94f
23.94b
19.26c
18.37cd
14.14f
18.59cd
15.35ef
17.55cde
13.21f
19.64c
16.70de
13.65f
9.633g
16.76de
15.38ef
7.05

In a column, Figures with the same letters or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly as per
DMRT; D1 = 15 December, D2 = 30 December, D3 = 15 January, D4 = 30 January and D5 = 15 February;F1 = Recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers
(N, P, K, S and Zn at the rate of 115, 25, 60, 18, 3.5 kg ha-1, respectively), F2 = Poultry manure 5 t ha-1, F3 = 25% less than recommended dose of
inorganic fertilizers + 2.5 t ha-1 poultry manure , F4 = 50% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + 2.5 t ha-1 poultry manure.

Figure 1. Effect of date of transplanting on leaf area index (LAI) of
aromatic Boro rice (cv. BRRI dhan50) at 65 DAT.

Figure 2. Effect of nutrient management on leaf area index (LAI) of aromatic
Boro rice (cv. BRRI dhan50) at 65 DAT.

Conclusion
The tallest plant was recorded in early transplanting (15
December) while the shortest one was recorded in delay transplanting (15 February). The highest number of tillers hill–1 and
leaf area index were obtained in 25% less than recommended
dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1. The
highest dry matter production hill–1 was obtained when the crop
was transplanted on 15 December and fertilized with 25% less
than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry
manure @ 2.5 t ha-1. Therefore, aromatic Boro rice (cv. BRRI
Figure 3. Effect of interaction between date of transplanting and nutrient
management on leaf area index (LAI) of aromatic Boro rice (cv. BRRI dhan50)
at 65 DAT.

dhan50) can be transplanted on 15 December fertilized with
25% less than recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1 for appreciable growth performance.
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The study examined the effect of nitrite ions in wastewater, soil and vegetables through
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Wastewater

man-made activities. Nitrite level was determined in wastewater, soil and vegetables viz.,
spinach (Amaranthus hybridus), lettuce (Lactuca sativa), cabbage (Brassica oleracea), carrot
(Daucus carota), okra (Hibiscus esculentus), onion (Allium cepa) and tomato (Lycopersicon
esculenetum) collected on seasonal basis along Kubanni stream in Zaria. The levels of nitrate in
the wastewater, soils and vegetables were determined using UV/Visible and Smart
Spectrophotometer. Results obtained show that nitrite concentrations ranged from 12.05 –
53.21 mg/L in the year 2013 and 1.58 – 17.09 mg/L in the year 2014 for wastewater, soil had
concentrations ranged from 0.05 – 6.40 mg/kg in the year 2013 and 0.90 – 9.90 mg/kg for year
2014 while the vegetable had levels of 3.80 – 23.65 mg/kg in the year 2013 and 7.48 – 27.15
mg/kg in the year 2014. Statistical tests indicated no significant difference in nitrite levels
across the locations and seasons for wastewater, soil and vegetables evaluated. Correlation
results for these two years indicated low (r = 0.399, r = 0.275) relationship for wastewater and
vegetables whereas negative (r = -0.290) relationship noticed for the soil. The results showed
that irrigating the farmland with untreated wastewater has negative consequence on the crops
grown with it and thus, cultivation of wastewater irrigated soils and vegetables should be
continuously monitored to stop any possible hazard.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

tive effects on consumers. These could achieve by adopting less-

Long term use of polluted water for cultivation of vegetables

er use of fertilizer application, reduce the potential degradation
of soil from overgrazing and water resources control are needed

may result in the accumulation of heavy metals and anions in
the agricultural soils, affecting microbial activities as well as

to achieve this objective. Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
(NPK) fertilizers are used widely in vegetable agriculture result-

their transfer to various crops under cultivation with level of
contamination that exceed permissible level (Thompson and

ing in accumulation of nitrate, phosphate and sulphate in vegetable plants, if the rate of its uptake exceeds the rate of its

Kelly, 2003). A reduction in nitrite content can add value to
vegetable products already known for their nutritional and

reduction to ammonium ions, the excess which is water soluble
in the soil can leach into groundwater and cause its contamina-

therapeutic properties (Santamaria, 2006). Therefore, it is
important to adopt appropriate strategies and determine the

tion. The some heavy metals such as Cu, Zn, Mn and Fe uptake
by the plants specifically the leafy vegetables is an avenue of

role of individual physiological factors in the process of vegetable growth in order to limit accumulation of nitrate, nitrite,

their entry into the human food chain with harmful effects on
health (Luo et al., 1983; Oladeji, 2017). As reported by McCall

phosphate and sulphate in vegetables as their excess have nega-

and Willumsen (1998) high rates of nitrate application, increase
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the plant nitrate content without increasing the yield. Thus,

points along the stream channels for the period of 2013 and

growers who apply extreme fertilizers to confirm that nitrogen
is not limiting for plant growing are unlikely to achieve any gain

2014 (Figure 1). Sampling was conducted in the harmattan, dry
and rainy seasons from January 2013 to September 2014.

in terms of yield but increase the nitrate content of crops to the
level potentially toxic to humans. The levels of anions in soils

Wastewater samples were collected using composite sampling
in a polyethylene plastic containers that were previously

through fertilizer application depend on the origin of fertilizer
and manufactured processes (Devkota and Schmidt, 2000).

cleaned by washing in non-ionic detergent, rinsed with tap water and soaked in 0.1M HNO3 for 24 hours and finally rinsed

Moreover, an increasing awareness in terms of the importance
of vegetables and fruits to human diet suggests that the

with deionized water prior to usage (Ademoroti, 1996). Sample
bottles used were rinsed with sampled water three times and

monitoring of anion levels in food crops should be carried out
frequently.

then filled to the brim at a depth of one meter below the
wastewater from each of the five designated sampling points.

Nitrite (NO2–) is inorganic ions that occur naturally and are part
of the nitrogen cycle. Nitrite oxidizes easily into nitrate by

Wastewater sample bottles were labelled, stored in ice-blocked
coolers and transported to the laboratory while in the Analytical

Nitrobacter thus, nitrate occurs more frequently in ground and
surface water. Microbes break down animal and human organic

laboratory; they were stored in the refrigerator at about 4 °C
prior to the analysis (APHA, 2012).

wastes in soil and water to ammonia. This breakdown process of
converting organic wastes into ammonia, which then oxidizes

Soil samples were collected at three depths (0-5 cm, 5-10 cm
and 10-15 cm) from both sides of the river banks by using spiral

into nitrite and nitrate are referred to as Nitrification process
done by Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter bacteria (Grubben, 1976).

auger of 2.5 cm diameter. Soil samples were randomly sampled
and bulked together to form a composite sample from each des-

Vegetables are having greater nitrate content than do other
plants due to nitrogen fixation and is one way of exposing to

ignated point. They were then put in clean plastic bags, labelled
and transported to the laboratory.

excessive nitrite and nitrate in foods (ATSDR, 2011). Also, exposure to high amounts of nitrites from soil and water contaminat-

Collection of vegetable samples

ed arise from runoff of nitrogen-containing fertilizers (e.g.,
potassium nitrite and ammonium nitrite) as being reported in

The full grown vegetable of spinach (Amaranthus hybridus),
lettuce (Lactuca sativa), cabbage (Brassica oleracea), carrot

literatures Akan (et al., 2009; Oladeji and Saeed, 2018). Excessive nitrite exposure by people resulted in acute methemoglo-

(Daucus carota), okra (Hibiscus esculentus), onion (Allium cepa) and
tomato (Lycopersicon esculenetum) were randomly handpicked

binemia, a serious health condition. Methemoglobinemia is a
state in which there is an excess of methemoglobin in the blood.

from various garden plots along Kubanni stream channels using
hand-gloves, bulked together to form a composite sample,

Methemoglobinemia can cause cyanosis (blue skin) of limbs/
trunk, weakness and rapid heart rate (ATSDR, 2007). Severe

wrapped in a big brown envelopes, labelled accordingly and
transported to the laboratory.

methemoglobinemia results in lethargy, loss of consciousness,
irregular heartbeat, shock, convulsions, coma, and even death

Sample processing and treatment

(Reddy and Menary, 1990). Akan et al. (2009) examined the
heavy metals and anions levels in some vegetable samples

Wastewater sample bottles were kept in a refrigerator set at 4 °
C prior to analysis (APHA, 2012). Soil samples were air-dried,

grown within the vicinity of Challawa Industrial area and reported chromium level as (1.00–9.23 µg/g) as highest in concentra-

crushed and sieved through 2 mm mesh sieve. The soil samples
were then put in clean plastic bags, sealed and labelled accord-

tion among the analyzed vegetable while copper (0.89–2.17 µg/
g) concentration was the least. The concentrations of the anions

ingly (Musa et al., 2009). Each vegetable samples were washed
with tap water, followed by deionized water, air dried in the

were 40–1300 µg/g for nitrite, 65–1500 µg/g for nitrate, 122–
765 µg/g for sulphate and 12–60 µg/g for phosphate respective-

laboratory, grounded to powder and sieved using 250 µm sieve
(Munson and Nelson, 1990).

ly. They concluded that the leaves of vegetables contained
higher heavy metals and anion concentrations than roots and
stems. Therefore, addition of excess heavy metals and ions
produce various negative effects in the soils as well as the vegetables grown through the wastewater irrigation. Keeping in
view, the present study was aimed to evaluate the levels of
nitrite in wastewater, soil and vegetable samples grown along
Kubanni stream channels in Zaria, Kaduna State, Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of wastewater and soil samples
Wastewater samples from Kubanni stream were obtained on a
four-month basis at point of inlet into the river at five different

Figure 1. Map of sampling sites (Sources: Oladeji, 2017).
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Determination of nitrite in wastewater

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ten centimetre cube of the wastewater from each sample was
pipetted into a sample container. The content of one sachet of

Characteristics of wastewater

the reagent powder pillow (NitriVer 3 Nitrite) was added, stoppered and the cell was shaken to dissolve the powder. The

Figure 2 shows nitrite concentrations in wastewater from
Kubanni stream channels. The concentrations determined were

concentration was read at 507 nm after 20 minutes using a
portable Data Logging Spectrophotometer (HACH DR\2010).

in the range of 12.05 – 53.21 mg/L for the year 2013. Highest
concentration of 53.21 mg/L was obtained at Kwangila sampling

The result in mg/L nitrite expressed as (NO2- -N) was displayed.
The amount of nitrite is determined by multiplying with a

site during the harmattan season followed by 42.78 mg/L at
Tundun-wada while the least level of 12.05 mg/L was obtained

conversion factor of 3.284 (APHA, 2012).

in the rainy season at Tundun-wada. Elevated levels of nitrite
during harmattan and dry seasons could be as a result of indis-

Determination of nitrite in soil samples
The concentration of the chloride in the soil samples filtrates

criminate disposal of animal and human faeces from nearby
houses into sampling sites as suggested by Ikemoto et al. (2002).

were firstly determined, the readings of chloride were divided
by 10 and known amount of 0.02M Ag2SO4 were added equiva-

Other sampling sites with high concentrations of nitrite were;
Sabon-gari (38.63 mg/L), Industrial area along Jos road (32.28

lent to the amount of chloride in the filtrates. 5 cm 3 aliquots
were then taken into centrifuge test tube and diluted to 10 cm 3

mg/L) both in the dry season and Unguwa-fulani (24.68 mg/L)
during the harmattan season. Rainy season showed low levels of

with deionized water. The tubes were centrifuged for 10
minutes until the solutions were clear. 5 cm3 of the clear solu-

nitrite in the year 2013 as indicated in Figure 2 and this might
be attributed to dilution effects as suggested by Chapman

tions were taken in glass evaporating dish, placed on water bath,
evaporated to dryness and then cooled. 1 cm 3 of phenoldisul-

(1997). The concentrations obtained for nitrite in wastewater
for year 2014 were in the range of 1.58 – 17.09 mg/L. Lowest

phonic acid solution was added to individual tubes and analyzed
as described by Musa et al. (2009). The absorbance was taken at

level of 1.58 mg/L was found at Sabon-gari sampling site whereas the highest concentration (17.09 mg/L) was obtained in the

507 nm using JENA Model UV/Visible Spectrophotometer and
their concentrations were extrapolated from calibration curve.

dry season at Tundun-wada. Other locations with high levels of
nitrite were; Unguwa-fulani (16.74 mg/L) and Kwangila (13.20

Determination of nitrite in the vegetable samples

mg/L) both in the dry season, Industrial area along Jos road had
level of 12.58 mg/L during harmattan season, Sabon-gari

The concentrations of nitrite analyzed in each of the vegetable
samples were carried out using Smart Spectro spectrophotome-

showed 12.42 mg/L in the same harmattan season and 11.42
mg/L at Industrial area along Jos road. In the year 2014, nitrite

ter (APHA, 2012). The method is based on diazotization of
sulphanilic acid by nitrite in acid solution and the coupling of the

showed highest accumulation in the dry season (9.87 – 17.09
mg/L) while the least level was observed in the rainy season

resulting diazonium compound with alpha-naphthyl-amine to
give a red azo-dye (Ademoroti, 1996). Vegetable samples

(1.58 – 4.21 mg/L). High levels of nitrite during the dry season
might be connected to availability of denitrifying bacteria that

solutions were prepared by grinding each dried sample into
powder. A known amount (1 g) of the powdered sample was

convert nitrate to nitrite in the presence of light intensity from
sun as suggested by Heckman (2002). Comparing the results

transferred into 100 cm3 flask and soaked with 50 cm3 of deionized water. The flasks were capped and shaken for 30 minutes,

obtained in the year 2013 with that of year 2014, it was
revealed that in harmattan season of 2013, the results indicated

then filtered into another 100 cm3 volumetric flasks and the
volume made to the mark with deionized water. Nitrite was

higher concentration of nitrite (13.08 – 53.21 mg/L) than
harmattan season of the year 2014 (3.79 – 12.58 mg/L).

determined spectrophotometrically using standard cadmium
reduction method as described by Radojevic and Bashkin

Likewise, dry season of 2013 (19.64 – 52.41 mg/L) had more
accumulation of nitrite in wastewater than dry season of the

(1999).

year 2014 (9.87 – 17.09 mg/L). In the same way, rainy season of
the year 2013 (12.05 – 20.64 mg/L) indicated more accumula-

Statistical analysis
The results of nitrite in wastewater, soil and vegetables

tion of nitrite in wastewater than rainy season of the year 2014
(1.58 – 4.21 mg/L). Low levels of nitrite in the year 2014 year

analyzed were expressed in form of bar-charts. The results
obtained were subjected to one way analysis of variances

could be as a result of flooding in the year 2013; this led to
heavy erosion which might have washed away most of the

(ANOVA) and Pearson Product Moment Correlations (PPMC)
using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 20.0

needed nitrogenous compounds in wastewater as suggested by
Guillard et al. (1999).

version software. Null hypothesis was adopted and this was set
at 95% confidence mean level to check if there is significant

Characteristics of wastewater irrigated soil

difference in the concentrations of nitrite analyzed. Statistical
decision for Pearson correlation coefficients (r) were in

Figure 3 presents nitrite concentrations in soil from Kubanni
stream channels. The concentrations determined were in the

accordance to Robert (1992).

range of 0.05 – 6.40 mg/Kg for the year 2013. Highest level of
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6.40 mg/Kg was found at Sabon-gari followed by 2.44 mg/Kg at

44.07 mg/Kg for the year 2014. Highest level of 44.07 mg/Kg

Industrial area along Jos road and this was closely followed by
2.15 mg/Kg at Tundun-wada, all these results were obtained in

was found in okra followed by spinach (34.10 mg/Kg) and this
was closely followed by tomato (33.13 mg/Kg) all cultivated in

the harmattan season whereas the least level of 0.05 mg/Kg was
obtained at Industrial area along Jos road and Sabon-gari

the rainy season while the lowest concentration of 0.90 mg/Kg
was recorded in onion. Elevated levels of nitrite during rainy

sampling site during the rainy seasons. High levels of nitrite
observed during harmattan season could be as a result of ferti-

season could be as a result of excessive application of manure
and fertilizers than usual resulting in accumulation of nitrate

lizer accumulations in soil due to prolong use of the sites for
farming as suggested by Abdu et al. (2011). A decline in nitrite

and this was reduced to nitrite by catalyzed enzyme (nitrate
reductase) as suggested by Durner and Klessing (1999). Other

levels was noticed from dry season to rainy seasons which could
be related to dilution effects as suggested by Chapman (1997).

vegetables with high nitrite levels were; lettuce (27.00 mg/Kg),
carrot (24.01 mg/Kg), cabbage (23.40 mg/Kg) all recorded in the

The concentrations obtained for nitrite in the year 2014 were in
the range of 0.90 – 9.90 mg/Kg. High level of 9.90 mg/Kg was

rainy season; spinach had the level of 16.10 mg/Kg while 14.60
mg/Kg was found in cabbage in the harmattan season. Compar-

found at Tundun-wada during the dry season followed by 8.01
mg/Kg in the rainy season at Kwangila sampling site and closely

ing the results obtained in the year 2013 with that of the year
2014 for nitrite level, it was revealed that rainy season of the

followed by 6.40 mg/Kg at Industrial area along Jos road in the
harmattan season whereas low level of nitrite in soil was noted

year 2014 indicated higher levels of nitrite ions (8.87 – 44.07
mg/Kg) than rainy season of the year 2013 (0.40 – 7.60 mg/Kg).

at Tundun-wada (0.09 mg/Kg) during rainy season. High concentrations of nitrite recorded in all seasons for the year 2014

Likewise, harmattan season of the year 2014 (0.90 - 16–10 mg/
Kg) showed high concentration of nitrite ion in vegetables than

could be as a result of excessive application of fertilizers than
usual as a result of flooding experienced in the year 2013 as

harmattan season of the year 2013 (0.50 – 8.60 mg/Kg) whereas
dry season of the year 2014 (2.72 – 8.92 mg/Kg) showed less

suggested by Oyedele et al. (2006). Other sites with high
concentrations of nitrite were; Unguwa-fulani (5.52 mg/Kg),

accumulation of nitrite than dry season of the year 2013 (1.43 –
10.31 mg/Kg). Uwah et al. (2007) reported 8.18 – 199.42 mg/Kg

Sabon-gari (5.30 mg/Kg) and Tundun-wada sampling site (3.54
mg/Kg). Comparing the results of the year 2013 and in the year

as nitrite levels in vegetables cultivated with wastewater which
was higher than results obtained in this study.

2014 for nitrite levels in soil, it was observed that in harmattan
season of year 2013, the results indicated lower concentration

Analysis of variance was conducted to establish difference in
nitrite levels among the sampling locations between the year

(1.31 – 6.40 mg/Kg) than harmattan season of the year 2014
(2.04 – 6.40 mg/Kg) whereas dry season of the year 2014 (1.61

2013 and 2014. Statistical analysis showed their mean with
standard deviation as thus; Kwangila (23.075±20.528), Unguwa

– 9.90 mg/Kg) showed more nitrite accumulation in soil than dry
season of the year 2013 (0.05 – 1.32 mg/Kg). In the same way,

-fulani (20.060±17.378), Sabon-gari (16.092±12.578), Tundunwada (12.635±8.380) and Industrial-area along Jos road

rainy season of the year 2014 (1.55 – 8.01 mg/Kg) had higher
level of nitrite than rainy season of the year 2013 (0.05 – 1.12

(14.905±9.977), respectively. From ANOVA data presented in
Table 1, the values of P = 0.737 > 0.050 indicated that there is

mg/Kg). Elevated levels of nitrite in the year 2014 could be as a
result of wastewater use for irrigation combined with excessive

no significant difference in nitrite levels across the sampling
sites. Nitrite concentrations were also examined across the

application of fertilizers as suggested by Uwah et al. (2007) and
Sodipo et al. (2012).

seasons to establish their differences. Their mean with standard
deviation showed these; harmattan season of the year 2013

Content of nitrate in vegetables

(28.294±23.163), dry season of the year 2013 (18.222±13.736),
rainy season of the year 2013 (12.624±5.493), harmattan

Nitrite concentrations in vegetables obtained along Kubanni
stream channels is presented in Figure 4. The concentrations

season of the year 2014 (15.606±12.318), dry season of the
year 2014 (11.614±7.763) and rainy season of the year 2014

determined were in the range of 0.40 – 12.05 mg/Kg for the
year 2013. Highest level of 12.05 mg/Kg was obtained in spin-

(17.760±15.099), respectively. Table 1 reveals P = 0.498 >
0.050 this means that there is no significant difference in nitrite

ach followed by 10.31 mg/Kg in cabbage and closely followed by
8.32 mg/Kg in okra all planted in the dry season whereas the

concentrations across the seasons. This might be due to
sampling areas are falling within the same vicinity thereby their

least concentration of 0.40 mg/Kg was found in carrot cultivated in the rainy season. High levels of nitrite in vegetables during

soil geological formations are similar irrespective of change in
seasons as suggested by Farooq et al. (2008). The Pearson

dry season might be attributed to excessive use of wastewater
coupled with excessive application of fertilizers as suggested by

Product Moment Correlation (PPMC) for evaluating the
relationship between nitrite levels in wastewater for the year

Uwah et al. (2007). Other vegetables with high nitrite concentrations were; onion (8.60 and 7.81 mg/kg) during the harmat-

2013 and 2014 is indicated in Table 2. The statistical analysis
indicated that the mean with standard deviation level for nitrite

tan and dry seasons, spinach (7.50 and 7.00 mg/Kg) in both
harmattan and rainy seasons, cabbage (4.00 mg/Kg) planted in

was 26.481±14.043 in 2013 while 8.226±5.453 was in 2014.
The Pearson correlation (r) = 0.399, degree of freedom (df) = 13

the rainy season and tomato (3.64 mg/Kg) in the dry season.
Vegetables analyzed had concentrations in the range of 0.90 –

and the values of P = 0.140 > 0.050 means that there was very
low relationship between nitrite levels in wastewater for the
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years 2013 and 2014, respectively.

that there is no significant difference in nitrite levels from one

From the ANOVA data showed in Table 3, the values of P =
0.990 > 0.050 indicated that there is no significant difference in

season to another. This can be explained from their mean and
standard deviation as thus; harmattan season of the year 2013

nitrite levels across the sampling sites. The sampling locations
revealed these statistical analysis as thus; Kwangila

(3.910±3.222), dry season of the year 2013 (3.264±2.532), rainy
season of the year 2013 (7.510±5.541), harmattan season of the

(2.883±2.654), Unguwa-fulani (2.210±1.669), Sabon-gari
(2.580±2.679), Tundun-wada (2.873±3.659) and Industrial-area

year 2014 (6.650±4.595), dry season of the year 2014
(5.221±3.000) and rainy season of the year 2014 (4.406±2.400),

along Jos road (2.422±2.054), respectively. Their mean values
are relatively close to one another thereby no significant differ-

respectively. Table 5 also reveals that the values of P = 0.000 <
0.050 means that there is significant difference in nitrite

ence is justified. Also, the data presented in Table 3 indicates
that the values of P = 0.760 > 0.050 showed that there is no sig-

concentrations in wastewater, soil and vegetables of the sampling sites. This implies that each constituent (wastewater, soil

nificant difference in nitrite concentrations across the seasons.
Their results showed these; harmattan season of the year 2013

and vegetable) accumulates nitrite at different rate as reflected
from their mean and standard deviation as thus; wastewater

(1.702±1.299), dry season of the year 2013 (3.300±3.636), rainy
season of the year 2013 (2.524±2.470), harmattan season of the

(17.353±13.990),
soil
(2.594±2.457)
and
vegetable
(5.160±3.808), respectively. Pearson Product Moment Correla-

year 2014 (3.302±2.007), dry season of the year 2014
(1.498±0.690) and rainy season of the year 2014 (3.236±3.740),

tion (PPMC) is presented in Table 6 to establish relationship
between nitrite levels in vegetables for the year 2013 and 2014.

respectively. These values are relatively close to one another
and may be attributed to anthropogenic activities in the

Statistical analysis showed that the mean with standard deviation of 4.209±3.508 in the year 2013 while 6.112±3.939 was

sampling sites as suggested by Butu (2013). Table 4 presents
Pearson Product Moment Correlation for nitrite levels in soil

obtained in the year 2014. It also revealed Pearson correlation
(r) = 0.275, degree of freedom (df) = 19 and values of P = 0.228 >

between the year 2013 and 2014. Statistical data showed mean
with standard deviation level for nitrite to be 1.407±1.548 in

0.050 showed that there is low relationship between nitrite
levels in vegetables for the year 2013 and 2014, respectively.

2013 while 3.781±2.663 was obtained in 2014 with the degree
of freedom (df) = 13, Pearson correlation (r) = -0.290 and as per
the values of P = 0.456 > 0.050 which indicated that there is
negative relationship between nitrite levels in soil for the year
2013 to that of the year 2014. The result is justified since there
was high application of fertilizers and manures in the year 2014
which might increase the nitrite levels as suggested by Sodipo et
al. (2012) and Oyedele et al. (2006).
The ANOVA data presented in Table 5 showed that the values
of P = 0.966 > 0.050 indicated that there is no significant difference in nitrite concentrations from one species of vegetable to
another. This is elaborated from their mean and standard deviation as thus; carrot (4.108±4.059), lettuce (4.602±3.639), onion
(5.772±2.416), spinach (5.812±3.635), cabbage (5.957±5.334),
tomato (5.547±4.723) and okra (4.325±3.865), respectively.
The same Table 5 shows the values of P = 0.263 > 0.050 showed

Figure 3. Nitrite concentrations in soil from Kubanni stream channels, Zaria.

Figure 2. Nitrite Concentrations in wastewater from Kubanni stream
channels, Zaria.

Figure 4. Nitrite concentrations in vegetable from Kubanni stream channels,
Zaria.
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Table 1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for nitrite in wastewater.
Analysis of variance

Sum of square

Nitrite in wastewater
(Locations)

Between groups
Within groups
Total

Nitrite in wastewater
(Seasons)

Between groups
Within groups
Total

419.474
5256.792
5676.266
894.889
4781.377
5676.266

df

Mean square

F

Significance

4
25
29

104.868
210.272

0.499

0.737

5
24
29

178.978
199.224

0.898

0.498

Table 2. Summary of Pearson product moment correlation for nitrite in wastewater.
Variables

SD

r

df

0.399

13

Nitrite in year 2013

15

26.481

14.043

Nitrite in year 2014

15

8.226

5.453

Significance
0.140

Table 3. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for nitrite in soil.
Analysis of variance

Sum of square

Nitrite in soil
(Locations)

Between groups
Within groups
Total

2.035
173.031
175.066

Nitrite in soil
(Seasons)

Between groups
Within groups
Total

17.068
157.997
175.066

df

Mean square

F

Significance

4
25
29

0.509
6.921

0.073

5
24
29

3.414
6.583

0.519

0.990

0.760

Table 4. Summary of Pearson product moment correlation for nitrite in soil.
Variables

SD

Nitrite in year 2013

15

1.407

1.548

Nitrite in year 2014

15

3.781

2.663

r

df

-0.290

Significance
0.456

13

Table 5. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for nitrite in vegetables.
Analysis of Variance

Sum of square

df

Mean square

F

Significance

Nitrite in vegetable
(Among vegetables)

Between groups
Within groups
Total

22.188
572.312
594.499

6
35
41

3.698
16.352

0.226

0.966

Nitrite in vegetable
(Seasons)

Between groups
Within groups
Total

94.301
500.199
594.499

5
36
41

18.860
13.894

1.357

0.263

Nitrite among
wastewater, soil and
vegetable

Between groups
Within groups
Total

3840.090
6445.831
10285.921

2
99
101

1920.045
65.109

29.490

0.000

Table 6. Summary of Pearson product moment correlation for nitrite in vegetable.
Variables

SD

Nitrite in year 2013

21

4.209

3.508

Nitrite in year 2014

21

6.112

3.939

r
0.275

df
19

Significance
0.228
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Conclusion

Butu, A.W. (2013). Concentration of metal pollutants in river

The present study showed that nitrite concentrations ranged

Kubanni, Zaria, Nigeria. Journal of Natural Sciences Research,
3(2): 19-25.

from 12.05 – 53.21 mg/L in the year 2013 and 1.58 – 17.09 mg/
L in the year 2014 for wastewater. Soil had concentrations in

Chapman, D. (1997). Water Quality Assessment. A Guide to the
use of Biota, Sediments and Water in the Environmental

the range of 0.05 – 6.40 mg/kg in the year 2013 and 0.90 – 9.90
mg/kg for the year 2014 while the vegetable had levels of 3.80 –

Monitoring, 2nd Edition, E & FN Spon, London, pp. 45-90.
Devkota, B. and Schmidt, G.H. (2000). Accumulation of heavy

23.65 mg/kg in the year 2013 and 7.48 – 27.15 mg/kg in the
year 2014. Further statistical tests indicated no significant dif-

metals in food, plants and grasshoppers from the Taigetos
Mountains, Greece. Agriculture, Ecosystem and Environment,

ference in nitrite levels across the locations and seasons for
wastewater, soil and vegetables evaluated which is attributed to

78:85-91, https://doi.org/10.1016/S0167-8809(99)00110-3
Durner, J. and Klessig, D.F. (1999). Nitric oxides as a signal in

sampling areas are falling within the same vicinity thereby their
soil geological formations are similar irrespective of change in

plants. Current Opinion Plant Biology, 2(5): 369-374.
Farooq, M., Anwar, F. and Rashid, U. (2008). Appraisal of heavy

seasons. Correlation results for these two years indicated low
relationship for wastewater (r = 0.399) and vegetables (r =

metals grown in the vicinity of an industrial area. Pakistan
Journal of Botany, 40(5): 2099-2106.

0.275) whereas negative (r = -0.290) relationship noticed for the
soil in the year 2013 to that of year 2014. Therefore, irrigating

Grubben, G.J.H. (1976). The cultivation of Amaranthus as a tropical leaf vegetable with special reference to southern

farmland with untreated wastewater has negative consequence
on the crops grown with it thereby required periodical monitor-

Dahomey. Research Royal Tropical Institute, Netherlands.
pp. 6.

ing of anion levels along the stream should put in place as to
evaluate their environmental impacts in order to assess their

Guillard, K., Morris, T.F. and Kopp, K.L. (1999). The pre-side
dress soil nitrate test and nitrate leaching from corn.

possible potential risks.

Journal of Environmental Quality, 28: 1845-1852, https://
doi.org/10.2134/jeq1999.00472425002800060022x
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Tailing produced by gold mining activities may cause environmental damage, such as decreasing of soil
fertility and endangering ecosystem. Tailing also can decrease the soil chacaracteristics and its fertility.
Thus, it is not able to carry the plant growth as well. The addition of coconut shell charcoal and compost on
tailing may improve the condition of soil properties (physical, chemical, and biological) and its fertility.
Agathis dammara (Lamb. Rich.) is one of pioneer tree species that can be potentially used on revegetation
process in post mining land. This research was carried out to assess the effect of adding coconut shell charcoal and compost on the growth of A. dammara seedling in tailing medium. This research uses complete
random design (CRD) factorial. The result of this research shows that giving coconut shell charcoal and
compost manure does not have significant effect to all parameter viz height, diameter, total wet weight
(TWW), total dry weight (TDW), and root-shoot ratio (RSR) of A. Dammara. The addition of coconut shell
charcoal and compost gave the significant effects on total dry weight (TDW) of A. dammara seedling. The
best treatment was the addition of 0 g coconut shell charcoal and 20 g compost (A0B1). Generally, the
addition of coconut shell charcoal and compost could improve the soil characteristics and support the
growth of the A. dammara seedling on tailing medium.
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INTRODUCTION

stable, and productive ecosystem. Revegetation is one of post

The natural resources is divide into two catergories. Those are the

land mining rehabilitation steps. Species matching (species
election) and the soil improvement are the important part to

renewable natural resources and non-renewabl (depletable)
natural resources. Non-renewabale natural resouce is the natural

achieve the success of revegetation. Thus, the tailing
charactersitics improvement is the important step to support

resource which does not have ability on biologically regeneration
or can not renew if its sources have completed in the nature. It is

the growth of the plants. Related to species election, A. dammara
(Agathis dammara Lamb. Rich.) is one of the pioneer tree species

formed by the geological process with a long time (period) to be
available again and ready to be used (Fauzi, 2006). The mining

which is potentially used as revegetation plants in tailing
medium (Renden et al., 2006; Danu et al., 2011; Uthbah et al.,

comodity is one of the non-renewable natural resources. In the
extraction process to split the mining mineral (mineral target) can

2017). The tailing improvement can be conducted by the
addition of coconut shell charcoal and compost. The addition of

produce the waste in environment, namely tailing. Tailing as a
mining waste is able to causing serious problems in the

coconut shell charcoal and compost aim to improving the soil
(medium) structure, increasing macro and micro nutrient, and

environment, such as pollution in ecosystem and land (soil)
degredation. Tailing has specific charcateristics, such as marginal

decreasing heavy metals contents (Yuniwati et al., 2012; Wasis
and Istantini, 2013; Winata et al., 2016). The aims of this study

(poor on soil nutrients) and containing heavy metals which may
defile the environment (Setyaningsih et al., 2012; Setiadi and

were to analyze the growth of A. dammara seedling in the tailing
and to analyze the influence of coconut shell charcoal and

Cakyanti, 2014; Winata et al., 2016).
However, the post mining land must be rehabilitated to be safe,

compost increament toward the A. dammara seedling growth in
the tailing.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

treatments were conducted with four repetitions. Obtained

Time and location

data based on measurement of height, diameter, total wet
weight (TWW), total dry weight (TDW), and Root-shoot ratio

This research was conducted from June–September of 2015 in
the greenhouse of Silviculture Division and Forest Influence

(RSR) was analyzed by using linear model (Mattjik and
Sumertajaya, 2013; Stell and Torries, 1991; Wibisono, 2009).

Laboratory of Department of Silviculture, Faculty of Forestry,
Bogor Agricultural University (IPB). Tailing was taken from the

Only if there is significant effect, Duncan's Multiple Range Test
will be measured for getting further statistic data.

gold mining area in Pongkor, Bogor, West Java, Indonesia. The
tailing properties analyze was conducted in Laboratory of Soil

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Science and Land Resources, Faculty of Agriculture IPB.
The growth of A. dammara seedling in the tailing
Materials and tools
Materials used in this study were Agathis dammara (Lamb. Rich.)

The influence of coconut shell charcoal and compost increment
toward A. dammara seedling growth (height, diameter, total wet

seedling (age : 3 month) which has 20 cm of height, gold mining
tailing, coconut shell charcoal, and compost. Tools used in this

weight / TWW, total dry weight / TDW, and root-shoot ratio) were
shown in Table 1.

study were digital scale, ruler (60 cm), caliper, polybag (20 × 20
cm), digital camera, tallysheet, writing tools, oven.

Treatment of coconut shell charcoal increment had not
significantly effect toward growth of height, diameter, also

Medium preparation and plantation

biomass (TWW and TDW), and root-shoot ratio. These facts were
similar with treatment of compost increment toward A. Dammara

Planting medium used was tailing of the gold mining waste.
Tailing was weighed as 1 kg, then placed into the polybag. After

seedling growth. However, the interaction between the
increament of coconut shell charcoal and compost had a

that, coconut shell charcoal and compost were added and mixed
with tailing untill homogenous. The doses of coconut shell

significantly effect on TDW. Growth is the increment of plant
dimension, both height or diameter. The vertical growth (height) is

charcoal were 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100 g. In other hand, the doses
of compost were 0, 20, 40, and 60 g. After the planting mediums

the primary grwoth of the plant. It call as initial growth, while the
horizontal growth (diameter) is the secondary growth. The abiotic

were ready, A. dammara seedlings were planted in the medium
in polybag.

(environmental) factors and the genetic factor (intern) have
influences toward the height dan diameter growth, such as soil

Maintenance

nurtient content, soil humadity, soil porosity, soil structure, soil
acidity (pH), sunlight, and genetic characteristic among the plants

A. dammara seedlings maintenance was conducted through
watering (pouring the water) in the morning and evening during

whitin one species that give various expressions in the plant’s
growth. Figure 1 was showing influence of coconut shell charcoal

four months.

and compost addition on height and diameter of A. dammara
seedling.

Data collection
Data collection was conducted every week in the period of June

Coconut shell charcoal increment gave an influence on the growth
of height and diameter. The highest growth of A. dammara on the

-September 2015. The variables observed were height and
diameter. In the last week A. dammara seedlings were harvested.

height and diameter were 7.83 cm and 0.17 cm, respectively. In
other hand, compost addition also gave effect toward the growth

After that, those were weighed to know the wet weight. Then,
seedlings were dried off in the oven at 80°C as long as 24 hours

of A. dammara on the height and diameter. The highest growth by
compost treatment on the height and diameter were 7.5 cm and

(Wasis and Fathia, 2011; Wasis and Angga, 2017). After that, A.
dammara seedlings were weighed again to know the dry weight.

0.15 cm, respectively. However coconut shell charcoal and
compost increment were not significant to the height and

In other hand, two samples of soil / tailing (planting medium)
were analyzed to know the soil characteristics. The two samples

diameter of A. dammara seedling which was planted in the tailing.
This fact indicated that A. dammara was an adaptive species where

of these medium were soil / medium with control treatment and
the best treatment which gave the best growth prefromance of

could growth in the marginal land, such as tailing medium. In other
hand, coconut shell charcoal and compost had important role to

A. dammara.

support the growth of A. dammara as well. Figure 2 was showing
effect of coconut shell charcoal and compost increment toward

Experimental design and data analyze
Experimental design used was factorial completely randomized

the growth of biomass of A. dammara seedling in tailing.
The highest TWW of A. dammara seedling (10.24 g) was shown by

design with two factors. Factor A was coconut shell charcoal
with 5 doses (A0=0, A1=25, A2=50, A3=75, A4=100 g) and factor

25 g coconut shell charcoal addition. Beside that, the addition of
20 g compost was also giving the higest TWW growth of A.

B (B0=0, B1=20, B2=40, B3=60 g) was compost with 4 doses and
further the combinations A0B0, A0B1, A0B2, A0B3, A1B0, A1B1,

dammara seedling (10.31 g). However the treatment of coconut
shell charcoal and compost increment were not significantly

A1B2, A1B3, A2B0, A2B1, A2B2, A2B3, A3B0, A3B1, A3B2, A3B3, A4B0,
A4B1, A4B2 and A4B3 were used for the treatments. Each

different toward A. dammara seedling biomass which were planted
in the tailing. Dry weight is able to show the plant’s productivity,
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due to 90% of photosynthesis product was found in the dry

g compost. Without compost, the root-shoot ratio of A. dammara

weight form (Gardner et al., 1991). Table 2 showed that the best
treatments to support the growth of total dry weight of A.

was decrease. The low value of root-shoot ratio was showing
that the root growth of the A. dammara lower than the shoot

dammara in the tailing medium were A0B1, A1B3, and A1B2. It
indicated that the addition of coconut shell charcoal from 0 g to

root. Without compost, A. dammara’s root might be growing up
more than there was a compost in the soil. This phenomenon

25 g and the addition of compost about 20 g, 40 g, to 60 g could
support the growth of A. dammara seedling as well in the tailing

probably due to A. dammara’s root was stimulated by the lack of
nutrient. These facts indicated that compost palyed an

medium. The interaction treatments (coconut shell charcoal and
compost) gave significant influence toward TDW of A. dammara

important role toward the A. dammara growth, which planted in
the tailing. At least, compost is one of organic matter that

(Table 2). Based on this study, it was kwown that the treatment
with 0 g coconut shell charcoal and 20 g compost increment

contain essential components for the plant (Munawar, 2011).
This study shows that charcoal giving has caused excess

(A0B1) gave the raising of the TDW (12.44% toward the control).
Beside that, the tretament of 25 g coconut shell charcoal and 0 g

nutrients to be absorbed. The existing nutrients are absorbed in
the charcoal so that they become unavailable to the plant.

compost (A1B0) were showing the lowest growth of total dry
weight (-41.45% toward control).

Soil nutrient analysis

Charcoal is a porous material which produced throught out
pyrolysis process or organic matter (containing carbon) burning

Soil nutrient analysis as a supporting data was conducted in the
end of the research. The soil samples taken for the analysis

process. Charcoal contain dust, water, nitrogen, and sulfur. The
benefits of charcoal were to increasing organic matter (C/N) in

process were the soil (medium) which given A0B0 treatment
(control) and A1B2 (treatment that gave the best growth of the

the soil, improving water and air circulation in the soil. Thus it
will stimulate the growth of the root (Gusmailina et al., 2002).

height and the diameter) (Table 3).
Charcoal (25 g) and compost (40 g) or A1B2 treatment could

Beside that, charcoal also is able to hold soil nutrient, and
support the soil biology’s life. Charcoal will release nutrient for

increase soil pH as 0.63 to be 7.40. Beside that these treatmnet
also increased cation change capacity (CEC) from 2.39 me/100 g

the plant slowly appropriate to the plant necessary. Thus
charcoal can support plant to growing up in the marginal soil,

to 4.83 me/100 g. The exsistence of organic matter and clay in the
soil were rewarding to the CEC, and it would increase the soil

such as tailing. Cahrcoal has function as a soil amendment
material such as improving the soil charactersitics (soil physic,

fertility (Hardjowigeno, 2003; Tan 1994; Phillip et al., 2015).
Coconut shell charcoal and compost increment (A1B2) also could

soil chemical, and soil biology), absorbing toxic substance in the
tailing, and also stimulating the root growth (Darwo and Sugiari,

increase the soil nutrient availability. The soil analysis showed
that these treatments increased several elements, such as C (1.62

2008; Wasis and Noviani, 2010; Wasis and Istantini, 2013).
Wasis and Istantini (2013) said that root-shoot ratio is needed

%), N (0.04%), P (3.84 ppm), K (0.65 me/100g) Ca (8.89 me/100 g),
and Mg (0.10 me/100 g). This study showed that the coconut shell

to know the growth parity between shoot as a location for
photosynthesis and root as a location for water and nutrient

charcoal and compost increment could increased soil
characteristics, such as improved soil pH, CEC, soil organic, also

absorbtion. Figure 3 showed root-shoot ratio of A. dammara in
several treatments of coconut shell charcoal and compost

soil nutrient which all of those were very important to support
the growth of plant. In other hand, in this tsudy showed that the

increment which planted in the tailing.
Figure 3 showed the average of root-shoot ratio of A. dammara.

increment of coconut shell charcoal and compost was not
significantly toward the growth of A. dammara, except the TDW

The higest root-shoot ratio was shown by the A0B1 treatment
(8.34). It means that the addition of 0 g coconut shell charcoal

parameter. This phenomenon might cause of (1). the doses of the
treamtments were to low, or (2). A. dammara was an adaptive

and 20 g compost could support the shoot growth of the A.
dammara. A0B1 treatment caused the shoot growth of th A.

species which had good performance and adaptability to growth
in the tailing (marginal medium). However, basically oragnic

dammara higer than the root growth. This phenomenon perhaps
due to the compost increment. In other hand, the lowest root-

fertilizer such as charcoal and compost have low nutrient content
relatively, but this fertilizer has a special role to improve the soil

shoot ratio was shown by the A1B0 treatment (2.98). A1B0
treatment was the addition of 25 g coconut shell charcoal and 0

characteristics (Hardjowigeno, 2003, Munawar, 2011; Wasis dan
Fathia, 2011).

Table 1. The effect of coconut shell charcoal and compost increment on A. dammara seedling growth.
Parameter
Height
Diameter
Total wet weight
Total dry weight
Root-shoot ratio

Charcoal
0.765 tn
0.297 tn
0.376 tn
0.173 tn
0.750 tn

Treatment
Compost
0.864 tn
0.941 tn
0.890 tn
0.984 tn
0.071 tn

Charcoal×Compost
0.052 tn
0.409 tn
0.057tn
0.026*
0.534 tn

Numbers in the table were significant value. * = treatment signifiacantly affect, on confidence interval 95% (Pr<F). tn = treatment no significant affect,
on confidence interval 95% (Pr>F).
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Table 2. Duncan test result of coconut shell charcoal and compost increment toward the total dry weight of A. dammara.
Treatment
A0B0
A0B1
A0B2
A0B3
A1B0
A1B1
A1B2
A1B3
A2B0
A2B1
A2B2
A2B3
A3B0
A3B1
A3B2
A3B3
A4B0
A4B1
A4B2
A4B3

Average of total dry weight (g)
3.86 ab
4.34 c
2.30 bc
3.06 abc
2.26 a
2.97 abc
3.59 abc
3.65 abc
3.14 abc
2.93 abc
2.95 abc
2.35 bc
2.81 abc
2.76 bc
3.51 abc
3.47 abc
2.86 abc
2.38 bc
2.87 abc
2.39 bc

Increasing toward control (%)
0.00
12.44
-40.41
-20.73
-41.45
-23.06
-6.99
-5.44
-18.65
-24.09
-23.58
-39.12
-27.20
-28.50
-9.07
-10.10
-25.91
-38.34
-25.65
-38.08

Number followed by the same letter showing treatment significant difference at 95%confidence level. Charchoal doses: A 0 = 0 g, A1 = 25 g, A2 = 50 g,
A3 = 75 g, and A4 = 100 g. Compost doses: B0 = 0 g, B1 = 20 g, B2 = 40 g, and B3 = 60 g.

Table 3.The characteristic of planting medium (tailing) of A. Dammara.
Parameter
Sand (%)
Dust (%)
Clay (%)
pH
CEC (me/100g)
C-org (%)
N-Total (%)
P (ppm)
Ca (me/100g)
Mg (me/100g)
K (me/100g)
Na (me/100g)
Al (me/100g)
Fe (ppm)
Cu (ppm)
Zn (ppm)
Mn (ppm)

Treatment (A0B0)
78.16
18.00
3.84
6.77
2.39
0.07
0.03
3.22
22.05
0.83
0.24
0.12
Tr
Tr
0.03
Tr
41.33

Criteria*
Netral
Very low
Very low
Very low
Very low
Very high
Low
Low
High
-

Treatment (A1B2)
52.32
41.63
6.05
7.40
4.83
1.69
0.07
7.06
30.94
0.93
0.89
1.12
Tr
16.04
3.07
5.75
5.28

Criteria*
Netral
Very low
Low
Very low
Very low
Very high
Low
High
Very high
-

*

= Soil characteristic criteria assesment by Soil Research Center (Soil Research Center) (Pusat et al.,1983).

Figure 1. Effect of coconut shell charcoal and compost increment toward the growth of height and diameter of A. dammara seedling in tailing.

Alteration

+0.63
+2.44
+1,62
+0,04
+ 3.84
+8.89
+ 0.10
+0.65
+1.00
+16.04
+3.04
+5.75
-36.05
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Figure 2. Effect of coconut shell charcoal and compost increment toward the
growth of biomass of A. dammara seedling in tailing.

Conclusion

Figure 3. The average of root-shoot ratio of A. dammara seedling in the
several treatment combinations of the increment of coconut shell charchoal
(A) and compost (B).

Pengembangan Kehutanan, 4 (1):21-30.

The addition of coconut shell charcoal and compost on the
tailing gave significant influence toward TDW of A. dammara

Hardjowigeno, S. (2003).
Akapressindo. Jakarta

Science

of

Soil.

Akademia

seedling, that was the treatment of the addition of 0 g coconut
shell charcoal and 20 g compost). In other hand, the addition

Mattjik, A.A. and Sumertajaya, I.M. ( 2013). Experimental Design
with SAS Applications and Minitab. IPB Press. Bogor.

coconut shell charcoal and compost could improve the tailing
characteristics, so this condition chould support the growth of A.

Munawar, A. (2011). Soil Fertility and Plant Nutrition. Bogor (ID)
IPB Press. pp. 240.

dammara as well, generally.
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Seedling emergence and germination percentage of seeds play a vital role for optimum plant
population and biomass yield maximization of a crop in the field. An experiment was carried
out at Plant Systematics Laboratory of the Department of Crop Botany, Bangladesh
Agricultural University, Mymensingh, during the month of April to May 2016 for the screening
of Sesbania accessions based on seed germination, vigour index and initial biomass yield. The
experiment was laid out in a completely randomized design with four replications. One
hundred and ten Sesbania accessions were used as experimental materials. Four hundred
healthy seeds, 100 seeds as one replication, of each accession were spread uniformly on
containers for the germination test. Cumulative germination percentage of seeds was counted
daily up to 10 days. After 10 days, 40 seedlings (10 from each replication) were taken from
each accession and measured. Quantitative descriptors viz. emergence (%) and germination (%)
of seeds, vigour index, shoot length, root length, base diameter and biomass yield, varied
significantly. Based on quantitative descriptors, Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering (AHC)
and Principal Component analyses (PCA) were conducted. In PCA, the first three principal
components explained 82.64% of the total variations. In AHC, three individual clusters were
developed and six accessions always remained in the same cluster. These six accessions could
belong to same species. Based on their seed germination and initial seedling growth, five
accessions performed better and selected for further study. Field trials of these accessions are
needed to recommend one or more accessions as cultivar(s).
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INTRODUCTION

(Larsen et al., 1986). Moreover, high vigorous seeds should be

Quality seed is the prime source of good crop production and

used in all instances to ensure good standard establishment
under field condition. Seed emergence, germination and seed-

human needs, the ultimate goal of food and nutritional security.
Seeds quality is a rather broad term and encompasses several

ling vigour has a vast domain feature of genetic purity and seed
longevity; however, they may contribute to some differentiation

factors: seed viability, seed health, varietal and physical purity,
germination, however, the further essential factor is the more

in seedling growth like plant height, base diameter, and root and
shoot development as lead to biomass yield (Rezapour et al.,

mysterious trait of seed vigour (Finch-Savage and Bassel, 2016).
Seed viability, emergence and germination (%) can affect the

2013). All these yield contributing descriptors will enhance total
biomass production of a crop in the field. If the germination

optimal plant population in the field; and lack of seedling vigour
in surviving plants cannot achieve the maximum biomass yield

percentage is lower than its optimum value then total biomass
production will be lower (Srivastava and Kumar, 2013).

and yield components of crops (Dornbos, 1995).Vigorous seeds
germinate easily, establish rapidly and plants may be uniform in

The unavailability of quality seeds is one of the major
constraints of the popularization of green manure crops in

favorable environmental conditions (Finch-Savage and Bassel,
2016). Seedling survival or establishment depends on root

Bangladesh. Commercially available seeds of green manure
crops commonly show lower seed germination (%) as well as

growth potential; shoot-root ratio, nutrients status of soil and
it’s availability to plant as well as environmental conditions

seedling vigour (Dhaka et al., 2014). Three indigenous species of
Sesbania viz. S. sesban (L.) Merr., S. bispinosa (Jacq.) W. Wight
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[syn. S. aculeata (Wild.) Poir.] and S. cannabina (Retz.) Poir., are

The seedlings were harvested at 10 days after sowing (DAS).

commonly known as dhaincha and used as green manure crop in
Bangladesh (Ahmed et al., 2009; Sarwar et al., 2015). Dhaincha is

Forty seedlings from each accession, ten seedlings from each
replication, were randomly selected and measured. Length of

a quick growing plant and easily decomposable in soil at the
early stage growth (Pandey et al., 2013). Moreover, an exotic

shoot and root were measured using a ruler, the base diameter
was measured using digital slide callipers with a precision of 0.1

species S. rostrata Bremek. & Oberm., commonly known as
African dhaincha, is also used as green manure crop; although

mm to 150 mm. Seedling vigour index (VI) was determined
following Bewley and Black (1994).

the germination percentage of African dhaincha seeds is
comparatively lower than that of indigenous dhaincha species.

Vigour index= (Root length + Shoot length) × Germination (%)
Fresh weight and biomass of shoot and root were measured by

Hitherto, the National Seed Board of Bangladesh has not
released any dhaincha cultivar as a green manure crop (Sarwar

electric digital balance (Model #Shimadzu ATY 224). A fresh
sample was oven dried at 720±20 C for 72 hrs.

et al., 2015). This is another major constraint of green manure
crop cultivation in Bangladesh. Apart from taxonomic research,

Data analysis

a little work has been done on the characterization of dhaincha
species/accessions available in Bangladesh (Sarwar et al., 2015;

The quantitative parameters viz. shoot length, root length, base
diameter, fresh weight & biomass of shoot and root, and total

Chanda et al., 2017b, 2018). Selection of available genetic
resources or hybridization or mutation breeding is one of the

biomass yield, were analyzed and calculated with Excel
application such as arithmetic mean, standard deviation, the

conventional methods of genetic improvement and high yielding
cultivar development. Among these, selection is one of the

range of variation. Agglomerative Hierarchical Cluster (AHC)
and Principal Component Analyses (PCA) were done based on

oldest methods for high yielding cultivar development (Chahal
and Gosal, 2002). Therefore, the objective of the present study

the quantitative descriptors viz. germination (%), vigour index,
shoot length, root length, base diameter and total biomass, by

was screening of Sesbania accessions based on seed germination, seedling vigour and their initial biomass yield with a long

using XLSTAT 2009.3 and “R” software program, respectively.

time goal of a cultivar development/release.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Germination and seedling descriptors
In general, the emergence percentage of seeds (100 to 35) is

Experimental design and site
The present experiment was carried out at Plant Systematics

comparatively higher than percent germination (100 to 33)
(Table 1). Among 110 Sesbania accessions, seeds of 18 acces-

Laboratory of the Department of Crop Botany, Bangladesh
Agricultural University, Mymensingh, during the month of April

sions (#5, 58, 59, 66, 68, 73, 77, 78, 98, 101, 102, 103, 112, 114,
116, 120, 121 and123) attain at the maximum emergence

to May, 2016 for the screening of Sesbania accessions based on
seed germination, seedling vigour and initial biomass yield. One

(100%); but only eight accessions (#59, 101, 102, 103, 116, 120,
121 and123) showed the highest percentage (100%) of germi-

hundred and ten accessions of Sesbania spp. were collected
through field survey in 19 districts of Bangladesh (detail collec-

nation (data not shown here). The higher seed germination (%) is
a good syndrome for quality seeds and produces a maximum

tion information available upon request). A seed multiplication
programme was carried out with uniform field and storage

number of healthy plant populations in the field. It may be
occurred due to less seed dormancy and/or genetic effects of

conditions, and the harvested seeds were used as experimental
materials. The experiment was laid out as a complete random-

collected Sesbania accessions (Bentsink and Koornneef, 2008).
The highest emergence and germination percentage of seeds

ized design with four replications. Germination test was
conducted in the sterile sand medium in plastic containers. Four

will produce optimum plant population when seeds are sown in
the field. Chanda et al. (2017a) observed that seed germination

hundred seeds of each accession were tested. One hundred
seeds were placed in a container and considered as one

and seedling survival depends on seed size and micro site
requirements. The percentage of abnormal seedling and dead

replication.

seed were 4.92 and 9.67, respectively (Table 1).
On average, the shoot length of seedlings was 10.0±0.97 cm and

Data collection
The number of normal and abnormal seedlings, dead and/or non

the root length was 4.0±0.95 cm (Table 1). Accessions #40, 47,
70, 79, 81, 82, 85, 93, 94, 95, 97, 98, 121 and 122 produced

-germinated seeds were counted daily up to 10 days of seed
sowing. Cumulative germination (CG) percentage of seeds was

longer shoot (>11 cm) compare to that of other accessions (data
not shown here). On contrary, accessions #26, 35, 40, 42, 43, 45,

determined following Bewley and Black (1994).

47, 52, 56, 102 and 113 showed higher root length (>5 cm) than
other accessions (data not shown here). Plant survival depends

CG (%) = (∑n / N) × 100
Where, n is the number of seeds germinated at each day and N

on root length and root weight as well as contents of root nutrients (Larsen et al., 1986). Base diameter varied from 0.08-0.03

is the total number of seeds sown.

cm. The base diameter may be correlated with biomass yield or
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vice versa (Verlinden et al., 2013). The shoot-root length ratio

belong to two different species and the rest of accessions to one

ranged from 5:1 to 2:1. The shoot-root ratio is important for
establishment, growth and survival of seedling. Mishra et al.

or more species of Sesbania.

(2014) reported that the root-shoot ratio is used to assess the
overall health of plants. Nevertheless, the vigour index ranged

Agglomerative hierarchical cluster analysis
The dendrogram constructed from shared scores showed that

from 1731–384 with an average value of 1217 (Table 1). These
differences may be due to the genetic make-up of collected

morphological distance and relationship of 110 accessions. In
agglomerative hierarchical cluster (AHC) analysis, the

Sesbania accessions (Joshi-Saha and Gopalakrishna, 2007;
Sarwar et al., 2015). Riaz et al. (2013) observed similar result in

accessions were divided into three clusters (Figure 2). Cluster 1,
2 and 3 contained 100, six and four accessions, respectively.

cotton germplasms and found significant variability among
genotypes. Accession #26, 45, 47, 93, 97, 98, 101, 102, 116 120,

Accession #66, 70, 79, 81, 82 and 85 constituted a cluster
(Cluster 2), accession #105, 117, 118 and 119 (Cluster 3) and

121 and 122 were performed better in terms of seedling vigour
index (above 1440) (data not shown here). The higher vigour

rest of the accessions constituted the Cluster 1 (Figure 2).
Accessions moved to different clusters due to differences in

index indicates that the crop has wider adaptation and better
growth potentiality compared to lower ones (Shreelalitha et al.,

quantitative values of morphological descriptors, which might
be influenced by their genetic make-up (Sarwar et al., 2015).

2015).

Multivariate analysis of agro-morphological traits of accessions
formed separate clusters in dendrogram (Joshi-Saha and

Fresh weight and biomass
The average shoot fresh weight was 129.0±13.1 mg/seedling

Gopalakrishna, 2007). The accession #66, 70, 79, 81, 82 and 85
may belong to same species; accession #105, 117, 118 and 119

and the average root fresh weight was 31.0±5.6 mg/seedling
(Table 2). On the other hand, shoot biomass ranged from 13.0 to

in another and the rest of accessions may be included in one or
more species (Figure 2). This result of AHC may confirm the

5.0 mg/seedling and root biomass varied from 7.0 to 1.0 mg/
seedling. The highest biomass was 20.0 mg/seedling and the

result obtained from the PCA. All accessions were positioned
closer to each other, as they had almost the similar characteris-

lowest was 6.0 mg/seedling (Table 2). The accession #7, 10, 47,
49, 70, 79, 81, 82, 85, 93 and 107 produced higher biomass (11.0

tics (Ameera et al., 2014). The AHC analysis may be considered
as the first step for identification of Sesbania accessions. A detail

mg/seedlings and above) compared other accessions (data not
shown here). The best morphological indicator of survival poten-

floral morphological and/or molecular characterization is
necessary to confirm the identification of Sesbania species. Joshi

tial depends on the shoot-root length ratio (Larsen et al., 1986).
The seedling survival may depend on per cent germination and

-Saha and Gopalakrishna (2007) reported that although two
Sesbania spp. viz. S. bispinosaand S. cannabina, are morphological-

vigour index. The shoot-root biomass ratio ranged from 9:1 – 2:1
(Table 2). In shoot-root ratio, the shoot length was negatively

ly similar, these are distinct at the molecular level.

correlated with root growth potential (Larsen and Boyer, 1986)
which ultimately showed their effect on root biomass.

Morphological description of selected Sesbania accessions
On the bases of germination behaviour, vigour index and

Principal component analysis

biomass yield, five superior accessions (#7, 10, 47, 49 and 93)
have been selected (Table 3). These accessions will be used as

In Principal Component Analysis (PCA), the first three principal
components explained 82.64% of the total variation in original

experimental materials for further studies on other qualitative
and quantitative descriptors e.g., biomass yield at later stages,

data. The first component (37.23%) was mainly related to the
shoot length, root length, germination percentage and vigour

decomposability, organic matter accumulation & N2-fixing
ability in soil, etc. to recommend as a cultivar. Although some

index of seedlings. The second component (29.43%) was related
to shoot length, base diameter and total biomass. The third com-

other accessions performed better in either germination behaviour or biomass yield, those were not selected for further

ponent (15.98%) was related to root length and base diameter.
All the accessions had distinct positions on PCA graph, although

studies for different reasons. For example, accessions (#66, 70,
79, 81, 82 and 85) produced higher shoot length and biomass;

some over lapping was observed (Figure 1). Among the accessions, only accession #47 and #105 were the most distantly po-

these accessions have not been considered for further study
due to their poor seed germination behaviour (data not shown

sitioned (the upper most right and the lower most left quadrate,
respectively) taxa on the PCA graph (Figure 1). It may be hap-

here). The germination ability of seeds of these accessions was
relatively lower (below 65%), so field performance of these

pened due to the highest and lowest value in factor score of first
component. The accession #47 secured the highest value

accessions may be questionable. On contrary, accessions #59,
101, 102, 103, 116, 120, 121 and 123 showed higher germina-

(+3.07) and accession #105 showed the lowest value (-6.57)
among 110 accessions (data not shown here). Accessions #66,

tion percentage and accessions #26, 45, 97, 98, 101, 102, 116,
120, 121, 122 and 123 showed higher vigour index, however,

70, 79, 81, 82, and 85 constituted a closer separate group in the
upper left quadrate of the graph (Figure 1) and these accessions

produced lower (<10.0 mg/seedling) biomass yield (data not
shown here). Therefore, these accessions have also not been

could belong to one species. Accession #47 and #105 may

considered for further study.
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Figure 1.Two dimensional graph representing Sesbania accessions in the principal component analysis.

Figure 2. Dendrogram obtained from quantitative data by agglomerative hierarchical clustering analysis.
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Table 1. Germination and seedling descriptors of 110Sesbania accessions.
Parameter
Emergence (%)
Germination (%)
Abnormal seedlings (%)
Dead/un-germinated seed (%)
Shoot length (cm)
Root length (cm)
Base diameter (cm)
Shoot-Root length ratio
Vigour index

Range
100.0-35.0
100.0-33.0
15.0-0.00
65.0-0.00
15.0-3.00
9.00-1.00
0.08-0.03
5:1-2:1
1731-384

Mean
90.22
85.31
4.87
9.95
10.0
4.00
0.05

Sd.
14.28
14.11
3.64
15.57
0.97
0.95
0.01

1217

254.82

Range
169.0-96.0
52.0-16.0
13.0-5.00
7.00-1.00
20.0-6.00
9:1-2:1

Mean
129.0
31.0
7.20
1.60
9.00

Sd.
13.1
5.60
1.20
1.00
1.92

Table 2. Fresh weight and biomass of 110Sesbania accessions.
Parameter
Shoot fresh weight (mg/seedling)
Root fresh weight (mg/seedling)
Shoot biomass (mg/seedling)
Root biomass (mg/seedling)
Total biomass (mg/seedling)
Shoot-Root fresh weight ratio

Table 3. Seed and seedling morphological descriptors of 5 selected Sesbania accessions.
Accession no.

Germination
percentage

Vigour
index

Shoot
length
(cm)

Root
length
(cm)

92
93
88
99
97

1334
1335
1350
1731
1372

10.80
10.85
10.85
11.00
10.63

3.70
3.72
4.49
6.48
3.51

7
10
47
49
93

Shoot weight
(mg/seedling)
Fresh
Biomass
132.0
8.00
144.0
8.00
152.0
9.00
154.0
10.0
139.0
8.00

Total
biomass
(mg/seedling)

M.

A.T.A.

and

Ahmed,

10.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
11.0

Conclusion

S.M.H.,

Based on seed germination percentage, seedling vigour index,

(2009). Encyclopedia of Flora and Fauna of Bangladesh,
Vol. 8. Angiosperms: Dicotyledons (Fabaceae–Lythraceae).

and biomass yield, five better performed Sesbania accessions
(#7, 10, 47, 49 and 93) were selected for further studies. In PCA,

Asiatic Society Bangladesh, Dhaka, pp. 1-474.
Ameera, M.R.N., Mohamad, R.B., Puteh, A.B., Abdullah, N.A.P.

the first three principal components explained 82.64% of the
total variations in original data. In AHC analysis, based on differ-

and Morshed, M.M. (2014). Morphological characterization
and identification of two Sesame (Sesamum spp.) eco-types

ent quantitative descriptors the accessions were divided into
three major clusters with a few sub-clusters. Both in PCA and

in Malaysia. Vegetos, 27: 161-169.
Bentsink, L. and Koornneef, M. (2008). Seed dormancy and

AHC analyses, Sesbania accessions #66, 70, 79, 81, 82 and 85
remained closer/in the same cluster, and these accessions could

germination. The Arabidopsis Book. American Society of
Plant Biologists, 6: pp. 1-31. e0119. Published online 2008

belong to same species. Rest of the accessions may belong to
three or more different species of Sesbania.

Dec 30, https://doi.org/10.1199/tab.0119
Bewley, J. D. and Black, M. (1994). Seeds Physiology of Develop-
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Paris polyphylla Smith. is a well-known herbal medicine. In Arunachal Pradesh, P. polyphylla has
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Phytocompounds

drawn much attention among villagers, print media and the wild life government officials. With
the advantage of suitable climate, soil, geographical and weather conditions, this healing herb
grows luxuriantly in Arunachal Pradesh but the excessive extraction of this species for illegal
trading has resulted into the alarming loss of natural populations. The present study was
carried out to study the distribution, population status and chemical compositions of P.
polyphylla in Arunachal Pradesh. To answers the objectives of the studies; Interview, Personal
observation, field visit and GCMS were used in the study methods. The results of present study
reflect unscientific collection, illegal trading, drastic loss of natural population in Arunachal
Pradesh; the ethanolic extract gave forty five phytocompounds with numbers of health
wellness compounds. Antidepressant, anti uric acid forming compound, anti-cancer, antihypertensive, compounds useful in Parkinson’s disease care and immune system improvement are
the major phytocompounds present in P. polyphylla stem. Linolein, 2- mono was found to
occupy highest area percentage in TIC peak report with 20.21% while Spirost-5-EN-3-OL,
(3.beta. 25R) occupy second highest with 15.31 percent area, respectively. The present study
shows need of immediate conservational measures, awareness among the villagers, further
phytochemical studies and initiation of propagation to increase the population.
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INTRODUCTION

et al., 1985). According to World Health Organization (WHO),

The herbs have always been considered as an important source

approximately 80% of world’s population in developing countries depends on traditional medicines for primary healthcare

of medicaments, either in the form of traditional preparations or
formulations or as pure active principles (Timothy, 1996). In

(WHO, 2016).
With above backdrops, Paris polyphylla Smith. is an important

more recent past, the use of plants as medicines has involved
the isolation of active compounds, beginning with the isolation

herbal medicine was studied in the context of Arunachal
Pradesh. Mamang Dai, a Sahitya Academy Awarded rightly

of morphine from the opium in the early 19 th century
(Mukheerje, 2001). The traditional knowledge has been the

synonym Arunachal Pradesh as a hidden land (Dai, 2002), A land
with full of natural resources but unfamiliar and unknown to the

main clue to lead the search of bioactive compound for phytochemists; 80% of globally used drugs are obtained from ethno

other part of the habitants of Indian mainland. Arunachal
Pradesh, the “Paradise of the Botanists in India”, is a mountain-

medicinal plants origin (Fabricant and Farnsworth, 2001). Drug
analysis from medicinal plants led to the isolation of important

ous state, the state is internationally bounded the China in
North, the Bhutan in West and the Myanmar in East (Figure 1)

drugs like cocaine, codeine, digitoxin, and quinine (Farnsworth

and lies in Myers biodiversity hotspot region (Myers, 1988;
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Myers et al., 2000). More than five hundred medicinal herbs are

number of aromatic compounds and remain found in their natu-

identified from this Eastern Himalayan state and equal numbers
are yet to be identified (Hegre, 2003). This state is a natural hab-

ral state and formed whereas processed. GC-MS is completely
used for the analysis of different chemical groups such as esters,

itat of one of the most useful and costly herb called P. polyphylla
Smith. The rhizome of this herb is used in number of health

fatty acids, alcohols, aldehydes, terpenes etc. (Doughari, 2012).
It is used for the analysis of different kinds of substances like

problems like inti-inflamatory, cancer and bleeding in other
parts of world (IUCN, 2004; Lee et al., 2005; Sun et al., 2007;

piperine, spearmint oils, lavender oils, essential oils, fragrance
reference standards, perfumes, chiral compounds in essential

Man et al., 2017; Songsong et al., 2017), but very scanty data on
the uses of this herb in health wellbeing among tribal people of

oils, fragrances, menthol, allergens, olive oil, lemon oil, peppermint oil, yiang oil, straw berry syrup, butter triglycerides, residu-

Arunachal Pradesh is available while illegal collection and
selling has reach alarming rate, the concern officials have tried

al pesticides in food and wine etc. (Alon and Amirav, 2006;
Robert and Adams, 2007; Paul et al., 2015). Therefore, keeping

their part by seizing collections, legal ban and arresting numbers of sellers despite these restrictions, still illegal selling of

above in view, the present investigation was carried out to study
the phytocomposition and pharmacological importance of Paris

this herb in Arunachal Pradesh is in practice (Dai, 2002; Hegre,
2003). The Arunachal Times- an esteemed local daily stated that

polyphylla (Smith.) and their conservation in Arunachal Pradesh,
India.

the unscientific extraction of P. Polyphylla is taking place in
broad daylight. Local people do not exactly know the use of this

MATERIALS AND METHODS

useful rhizome but some tribes use the shoot as vegetables. In
Arunachal Pradesh, this useful herb is found in all 19 Districts,

Filed visit and interviews

locally it is known as Jungali katchu (Dai, 2002; Hegre, 2003).
With above backdrops, the present study was carried out to

The filed visit and interviews were carried out by covering the
entire state by the B.Sc. VIth Semester Botany major student

access distribution, availability, collection, trading and related
activities of P. polyphylla in Arunachal Pradesh. To understand

2016-17 session of Jawaharlal Nehru College, Pasighat. Teenager, adult and aged group were taken as respondents. Rhizome

the extent of distribution, extraction and selling, field visit,
interview and personal experience was used in the study.

used in GC-MS study was collected by Miss Dumpi Mega from
Anini forest of Dibang Valley District of Arunachal Pradesh

Further, the sellers as well as the buyers does not disclose the
uses of this costly modified stem which is an unanswered secret;

(Figure 1).

for which, to establish phytoconstituents of this plant GC-MS
technique has been choose to study the phytocompounds as
GCMS is highly effective and versatile analytical techniques
with numerous scientific applications to understand phytocomposition of medicinal plant. It is a very useful for quality control,
analytical research, impurity profiling and maintenance for
human welfare and development (Chauhan et al., 2014), GC-MS
enhanced molecular ion, improved confidence for the identification of the sample, with significant increase in the range of thermally labile and low volatility samples amenable for analysis,
much faster analysis, improving sensitivity particularly for the
compounds that are difficult to analyze and the many other
features and options that provide compelling reasons to use the
GC-MS in broad range of areas (ISO, 2002; ISO, 2005; Uniyal et

Figure 2: Morphological features of P. polyphylla.

al., 2016). The materials like foods and beverages contained a

Figure 1. Map of Arunachal Pradesh showing study area.

Figure 3. Modified stem of P. polyphylla.
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Plant material and preparation of extract

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Paris polyphylla Smith. is a herb with rhizome, This herb belongs
to Melanthiaceae family, The plant is an annual herb, about 60

The interviews, personnel experience and field visit in the pre-

cm in height, rhizome with leaf scar is the main part used in
herbal medicine (Figures 2, 3). It grows well at an altitudinal

sent study revealed that in Arunachal Pradesh, P. polyphylla was
simply a common herb before twenty years back but due to its

range of 9000-3000 m above sea level in humus soil under undisturbed forest. The plant material was collected from Anini of

high price, demand and trading all the respondents irrespective
of age and gender, this herb is a well-known (100%) highly price

Arunachal Pradesh, The sample was shade dried and pulverized
to powder using a mechanical grinder. 500g of plant powder

natural resource. The actual medicinal use was not disclosed or
unknown to none of the respondents while knowledge on the

was soaked in ethanol for 72 hours with intermittent shaking
then filtered through Whatmann No. 41 filter paper and concen-

legal ban of the selling was very high (95%) to the respondents,
which seems to be the impact of legal ban on the collection of P.

trated by using water bath.

polyphylla. The study also revealed that P. polyphylla was one of
the most easily accessible herbs before illegal trading but at

GC-MS analysis
Gas-Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis of

present this herb is the rarest plant in the state due to over collection. To a renowned herbalist, namely Kirdo Lollen of Tadin

the ethanol extracts of Croton tiglium carried out in Shimadzu
GCMS-QP-2010 plus system. RTx-5 Sil MS column (30 m X 0.25

Village, Arunachal Pradesh, P. polyphylla was simply a wild plant
before twenty years ago, but due to its demand, illegal trading

mm id X 0.25 film thickness) was used for the analysis. The operating conditions of the column were as follows: Oven tempera-

and high price value of the rhizome, villagers have started to
attract towards the collection of P. polyphylla. Presently, illegally

ture program from 80°C to 210°C at 4°C/min withhold time of 2
min and from 210°C to 300°C at 15°C/min withhold time of 5

and secretly, the dried rhizome is sold at INR 8000/kg in Arunachal Pradesh. This healing herb has enormous prospects in Aru-

min, and the final temperature was kept for 20 min. The injector
temperature was maintained at 270°C, the volume of injected

nachal Pradesh because natural populations have been recorded in Aka hills, Daphla hills, Abor hills as well as from Mishmi

sample was 0.3μl; pressure 85.4kPa, total flow 76.8mL/min,
column flow 1.21 mL/min, linear velocity 40.5 cm/sec, purge

hills, these hills covers almost entire state, the soil is basically
acidity in nature due to heavy rainfall and are rich in humus with

flow 3.0 mL/min, split ratio: 60.0; ion source temperature 230°
C; scan mass range of m/z 40-600 and interface line tempera-

high percentage of nitrogen, the soil has rich layer of organic
matter as a result of decaying plant stem and leaves. The state

ture 280°C. The identification of compounds was performed by
comparing their mass spectra with data from NIST 11 (National

also receives high rainfall almost throughout the year and practically without any dry months (Hajra et al., 1996).There is enor-

Institute of Standards and Technology, US) and WILEY 8.

mous scope of in-situ and ex-situ propagation of P. polyphylla in
Arunachal Pradesh.

Identification of phytocompounds
The identification of compounds was performed by comparing

The ethanolic extract GC-MS chromatogram of P. polyphylla
shows 45 peaks indicating the presence of at least forty five phy-

their mass spectra with data from NIST 11 (National Institute of
Standards and Technology, US) and WILEY 8.

tochemical constituents (Figure 4). On comparison of the mass
spectra of the constituents with the NIST 11 library and Willey 8
library, the forty five phytocompounds were characterized and
identified as given in Table 1. Few compounds that could be beneficial to health and corresponding reported biological activities
are given in Figures 5-7. Selected thirty two compounds that have
reported to be biologically active are given in Table 2.

Figure 5. Fragmentation pattern of Palmitin, 2-mono.

Figure 6. Fragmentation pattern of Linolein, 2- mono.

Figure 4. Chromatogram of ethanolic extract of P. polyphylla.

Figure 7. Fragmentation pattern of Vitamin E.
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The phytocompositions of the ethanol extract of P. polyphylla
stem shows that this herb contain numbers of useful compounds which could be used in the treatment of numbers of
health problems like hypertension, parkinson’s disease, tumour
formation, as an antidote, coronary protection, fertility problems, availability of zinc, increase immune system etc. Among
the 45 five total compounds, Linolein, 2- mono was found to
cover highest area percentage in TIC peak report with 20.21%,
Palmitin, 2-mono was found to occupy 9.15 percent in area % of
TIC peak table, these compound has been reported to be useful
in the treatment of depression (Bernard and Caroll, 1971),
Figure 8. Some major compounds present in P. polyphylla and their related
health wellness function.

cholesterol control* and anti-hypertensive (Belter et al., 2011).
Some of the major compounds present in P. polyphylla and their

Table 1. Compounds isolated from ethanolic extract of P. polyphylla rhizome.

Peak
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

R. time
7.718
8.059
8.277
10.303
12.124
14.161
14.727
15.925
17.697
18.016
18.466
19.061
20.784
21.747
23.065
24.249
26.184
27.179
27.997
36.005
36.625
39.561
39.268
39.883
39.970
40.823
41.703
43.401
43.553
43.826
43.968
44.394
45.294
45.523
45.739
45.812
46.248
46.468
48.197
48.500
49.046
50.319
50.957
51.278
52.669

Area
439077
140627
259273
327296
412684
741305
596624
5956919
197172
867813
1218265
299801
570166
1007186
1266505
584675
423779
269723
429714
8799075
2468389
9482110
999623
3846682
977892
411491
242369
479654
270565
1021830
8699797
371660
882338
19221957
254773
581992
221634
355195
162417
1969139
1430348
336179
14566534
472790
593992
95129029

Area%
0.46
0.15
0.27
0.34
0.43
0.78
0.63
6.26
0.21
0.91
1.28
0.32
0.60
1.06
1.33
0.61
0.45
0.28
0.45
9.25
2.59
9.97
1.05
4.04
1.03
0.43
0.25
0.50
0.28
1.07
9.15
0.39
0.93
20.21
0.27
0.61
0.23
0.37
0.17
2.07
1.50
0.35
15.31
0.50
0.62
100.00

Compound name
2(3H)-Furanone, Dihydro
2H-Pyran-2-One, Tetrahydro-6-Methyl
6-Oxa-bicyclo[3.1.0]Hexan-3-one
2,4-Dhydroxy-2, 5-Dimetyl-3(2H)-furan-3-one
2-Oxabicyclo[2.2.2] Octane, 1,3,3-Trimethyl
Pentanal
4H-Pyran-4-One, 3-Hydroxy-2-Methyl
1,5-Anhydro-6-Deoxyhexo-2,3-Diulose
Guanosine
1,4: 3,6- Dianhydro-.alpha.-d-glucopyranose
5-Hydroxymethylfurfural
1,6- Octadien-3-ol, 3,7-Dimethyl-,2-Aminobenzoate
2-Methoxy-4-Vinylphenol
Phenol,2,6-Dimethoxy
Decanoic Acid Ethyl Ester
1,2,3-Trimethoxybenzene
Benzene, 1,2,3-Trimethoxy-5-Methyl
Butyl hydroxyl anisole
Hexadecanoic acid Ethyl Ester
Hexadecanoic Acid
Palmatic Acid Ethyl Ester
11,14-Eicosadienoic acid, Methyl Ester
9.12- Octadecanoic Acid(Z,Z)
Ethyl(9Z, 12Z)-9,12-Octadecadienoate
Linolenin, 1- mono
Linoleic
15-Hydroxypentadecanoic acid
3-cyclopentylpropionic acid, 2-dimethylaminoethyl ester
1,E-6, Z-11-Hexadecatriene
17-Hydroxy-4,4-Dimethyl estran-3-One
Palmitin,2-mono
1-palmitoyl-1,3-propanediol, trimethylsilyl
Ethyl (9Z, 12Z)-9,12-Octadecadienoate
Linolein, 2- mono
Octadecanoic , 2,3-dihydroxypropyl ester
Monolinoleoyl glycerol tromethyl silyl ether
E-11(12 Cyclopropyl) dodecen-1-ol acetate
Squalene
Spirost-5-EN-3-OL
Diosgenin Acetate
Vitamin E
Methyl squalene
Spirost-5-EN-3-OL, (3.beta., 25R)
.gamma,-Sitosterol
7.beta.-hydroxydiosgenin
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Table 2. Selected biologically active compounds present in P. polyphylla.
Peak

Area%

Compound name

2H-Pyran-2-One, Tetrahydro-6
-Methyl
2,4-Dhydroxy-2, 5-Dimetyl-3
(2H)-furan-3-one

Activity
Anti- HIV integrase, Antidote, Hemagglutin, Hematonic, Hemoglobin
inducer, Hepatoprotective , Hepatonic, HIV-RT inhibitor, Hormone
balancing, increase T-helper*
Anti- HIV integrase, Antidote, HepatonicHormone balancing, increase
T-helper*
Anti- HIV integrase, Antidote, HepatonicHormone balancing, increase
T-helper*

1

0.46

2

0.15

4

0.34

7

0.63

4H-Pyran-4-One, 3-Hydroxy-2Methyl

Anti- HIV integrase, Antidote, HepatonicHormone balancing, increase
T-helper*

8

6.26

10

0.91

12

0.32

15

1.33

Decanoic Acid Ethyl Ester

17

0.45

Benzene,
Methyl

18

0.28

Butyl hydroxyl anisole

Catechol-O-Methyl transferase inhibitor (used in the treatment
of Parkinson's disease ), Methyl-Guanidine-Inhibitor (avoid renal failure)*

19

0.45

Hexadecanoic acid Ethyl Ester

Catechol-O-Methyl transferase inhibitor (used in the treatment
of Parkinson's disease ), Methyl-Guanidine-Inhibitor (avoid renal failure),
inhibit uric acid production.*

20

9.25

Hexadecanoic Acid

Inhibit uric acid production, , Arachidonic acid-inhibitor to stop tumour
cell*

21

2.59

Palmatic Acid Ethyl Ester

Catechol-O-Methyl transferase inhibitor (used in the treatment
of Parkinson's disease ), Methyl-Guanidine-Inhibitor (avoid renal failure),
inhibit uric acid production.*

22

9.97

11,14-Eicosadienoic
Methyl Ester

23

1.05

9.12- Octadecanoic Acid (Z,Z)

Catechol-O-Methyl transferase inhibitor (used in the treatment
of Parkinson's disease ), Methyl-Guanidine-Inhibitor (avoid renal failure),
inhibit uric acid production, increase zinc bioavaiability*

24

4.04

Ethyl(9Z,
12Z)
Octadecadienoate

increase zinc bioavaiability*

25

1.03

Linolenin, 1- mono

27

0.25

15-Hydroxypentadecanoic acid

28

0.50

3-cyclopentylpropionic acid, 2dimethylaminoethyl ester

29

0.28

1,E-6, Z-11-Hexadecatriene

30

1.07

17-Hydroxy-4,4-Dimethyl
estran-3-One

31

9.15

Palmitin, 2-mono

2(3H)-Furanone, Dihydro

1,5-Anhydro-6-Deoxyhexo-2,3Diulose
1,4: 3,6- Dianhydro-.alpha.-dglucopyranose
1,6Octadien-3-ol,
3,7Dimethyl-,2-Aminobenzoate

1,2,3-Trimethoxy-5-

acid,

-9,12-

Anhydrotic*
5-Alpha-Reductase-Inhibitor,
HIF-1alpha-Inhibitor,
Increase
Mannosidase Activity, Ikappa B-alpha-Phosphorylation-Inhibitor*
Oligosaccharide Provider*

Alpha-

Catechol-O-Methyl transferase inhibitor (used in the treatment
of Parkinson's disease ), inhibit uric acid production, Arachidonic acidinhibitor to stop tumour cell*
Catechol-O-Methyl transferase inhibitor (used in the treatment
of Parkinson's disease )*

Catechol-O-Methyl transferase inhibitor (used in the treatment
of Parkinson's disease ), Methyl-Guanidine-Inhibitor (avoid renal failure),
inhibit uric acid production.*

Monoamine precursor, squalene monooxygenase–Inhibitor* also find
application in treatment of hypercholesterolemia .
Inhibit uric acid production, increase aromatic amino acid decaroxylase
activity* also helpful in Parkinson's disease treatment
inhibit uric acid production, increase aromatic amino acid decaroxylase
activity*
Anti-cancer (Esophagus), Increase zinc bioavaiabiity, Antidote (Emetine),
Decrease C-teleopeptide excretion (to reduce risk of Peget bone disease),
fertility enhancing, endocrine protective, Endothelium derived relaxing
factor promoter( in parasympathetic coronary vasodilation)*
17-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase-inhibitor (prevent breast, ovarian, and endometrium cancers) and androgeno-sensitive pathologies
(prostate cancer, benign prostatic hyperplasia, acne, hirsutism, etc
(Poirier, 2003; (Aryl- hydrocarbon dehydrogenase-inhibitor (to stop
carcinogen (Kinoshita and Gelboin, 1972).
Monoamine precursor (monoamine precursor is useful in the treatment
of depression) (Bernard and Caroll, 1971), squalene monooxygenase –
Inhibitor* (squalene epoxidase is on the biosynthetic pathway leading to
cholesterol, inhibitors of this enzyme may also find application in treatment of hypercholesterolemia (Belter et al., 2011).
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Table 2. Contd.
33

0.93

Ethyl
(9Z,
12Z)-9,12Octadecadienoate

34

20.21

Linolein, 2- mono

37

0.23

E-11(12 Cyclopropyl) dodecen-1-ol acetate

38

0.37

Squalene

39

0.17

Spirost-5-EN-3-OL

41

1.50

Vitamin E

42

0.35

Methyl squalene

43

15.31

Spirost-5-EN-3-OL,
(3.beta., 25R)

44

0.50

.gamma,-Sitosterol

45

0.62

7.beta.-hydroxydiosgenin

Increase zinc bioavailibility*
Monoamine precursor (monoamine precursor is useful in the treatment of
depression) (Bernard and Caroll, 1971), Squalene monooxygenase –Inhibitor*
(squalene epoxidase is on the biosynthetic pathway leading to cholesterol,
inhibitors of this enzyme may also find application in treatment of hypertension, (Belter et al., 2011).
Anti-cancer (Esophagus), Increase zinc bioavaiabiity* (It is needed for
the body's defensive (immune) system to properly work, Antidote (Emetine),
Decrease C-teleopeptide excretion (to reduce risk of Peget bone disease),
fertility enhancing, endocrine protective, Endothelium derived relaxing factor
promoter
(in
parasympathetic
coronary
vasodilation),
Expectorant, Endocrine tonic, Endocrine protective*
Squalene monooxygenase –Inhibitor* (squalene epoxidase is on the biosynthetic pathway leading to cholesterol, inhibitors of this enzyme may also find
application in treatment of hypercholesterolemia (Belter et al., 2011).
Endocrine protective, Endothelium –derived relaxing factor promoter,
endocrine tonic, energizer*
anticancer (Esophagus), Antidote, antitumour, Decrease C-teleopeptide
excretion (to reduce risk of Peget bone disease), ecbolic*
Squalene monooxygenase –Inhibitor*
Beta adrenergic receptor blocker* (Reduce chance of cardiac attack), endothelium derived relaxing factor promoter*, Eendoanesthetic, endocrinoprotective, energizer, fertility enhancer, memory enhancer, trypsin enhancer, HIV-RT
-inhibitor*, Quninine-reductase- inducer (Muriel et al., 2006), radioprotective,
Regulate calcium metabolism, ruminatonic, Suppress HMG-CoA reductase
activity (used to lower serum cholesterol as a means of reducing the risk
for cardiovascular disease)*.
PPAR gamma agonist* reduce obesity and type-II diabetes*
17-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase-inhibitor (inhibitors of 17beta-HSDs
are useful tools to elucidate the role of these enzymes in particular biological
systems or for a therapeutic purpose, especially to block the formation of
active hydroxysteroids that stimulate estrogeno-sensitive pathologies (breast,
ovarian, and endometrium cancers) and androgeno-sensitive pathologies
(prostate cancer, benign prostatic hyperplasia, acne, hirsutism, etc.; (Poirier,
2003), Anti-amyloid-beta (immunotherapy in Alzheimer's disease, Wilcock and
Colton, 2008), anti TGF beta (for cancer therapy by targeting TGF beta,
Saunier and Akhust, 2006), Beta adrenergic receptor blocker*(Reduce cardiac
attack).

related health wellness function are given in figure number 8.

HIV-RT inhibitor, Hormone balancing, increase T-helper, Anhy-

Uniyal et al. (2016) also identified the phytoconstuents of some
herbal plants like amyris (Amyris balsamifera), juniper (Juniperus

drotic, HIF-1alpha-Inhibitor, Catechol-O-Methyl transferase
inhibitor, uric acid production inhibitor, anti tumour, antihyper-

communis), black pepper (Piper nigrum), lavender (Lavendula
angustifolia), catnip (Nepeta cataria), chamomile (Anthemis

tensive, compounds useful in the treatment of Parkinson's
disease , Anti-cancer, fertility enhancing, endocrine protective,

nobilis), cinnamon (Cinnamamomus zeylanicum), dill (Anethum
graveolens), citronella (Cymbopogon winterianus), galbanum

Endothelium derived relaxing factor promoter and compounds
useful in treatment of depression problem are some of the ma-

(Ferula galbaniflua), camphor (Cinnamomum camphora), basil
(Ocimum basilicum), jasmine (Jasminum grandiflorum), pepper-

jor useful compounds in this useful modified stem. The state has
problems of unscientific extraction but still has prospects of

mint (Mentha piperita), rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis), tagetes
(Tagetes minuta), thyme (Thymus serpyllum) and frankincense

cultivation and propagation. Scientific intervention on propagation and exploitation for wellbeing of nature and mankind is the

(Boswellia carteri) by using GC-MS and reported their medicinal
importance against different diseases.

need of the hour.
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Fluorescent lamps (artificial light) and sunlight were used as lighting source in present study to
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Potato plantlets
Sunlight

identify feasibility of using sunlight in plant tissue culture laboratory. In vitro regenerated nodal
segments of the cardinal variety of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) were inoculated in MS
medium without any growth regulator for shoot and root development. After 30 days of
culture in an average temperature at 21.94±0.21°C, relative humidity 39.35±0.75%, various
morphological responses i.e. plantlet height, diameter of plantlet, number of nodes per plantlet,
inter node distance, number of leaves per plantlet, fresh and dry weight of plantlets , number of
root, length of root, growth rate etc. were recorded. The average light intensity at sunlight and
artificial treatment was observed at 4805.5±326.54 lux and 3484±84.44 lux, respectively. All
the growth factors performed better result in sunlight treatment than those of artificial one
except average number of nodes and leaves. The average height of plantlet at sunlight was
53.33±3.32 mm which was greater than that of artificial light 51.67±2.15 mm. Fresh weight
and dry weight are two important morphological factors for plantlet and in case of fresh weight
that was always greater 0.49±0.097 in sunlighted plantlet and 0.21±0.026 in artificial one. In
case of dry weight the average weight 0.08±0.016 was greater in sunlighted plantlet than that
of 0.03±0.004 in artificial one. Number of roots, root length and growth rate of the plantlets
observed higher in sunlighted plantlets compared to artificial light. Moreover, the sunlighted
plantlets were healthier, vigorous and strong which helped plants to establish in net house
easily. Considering the cost of electricity consumption, from a laboratory area of 20.47 m 2 BD
Taka 63% could be saved in each month by using sunlight. As low cost options of energy saving
in tissue culture laboratory using sunlight would be feasible and environmentally friendly
technology for commercial point of view in Bangladesh.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION
Following rice, wheat and maize (Moeinil et al., 2011) potato
(Solanum tuberosum L.) places the world's number one non-grain
food commodity and fourth largest food crop. In Bangladesh,
considering area and production potato is the third largest
vegetable crop next to rice, and wheat with an average yield of
19.64 t ha−1 (BBS, 2018). Due to an economically important crop
different methods of rapid multiplication of potato are used in
various laboratories and different countries (Jones, 1988). In

vitro propagation of potato is influenced by various factors
including growth regulators, cultivar, light quality, photoperiod
and temperature. The effects of growth regulators on microtuber induction have been extensively studied by many researchers. Hussey and Stacey (1984), Estrada et al. (1986), Simko
(1993), Tugrul and Samanci (2001) used different growth regulators for in vitro induction of microtubers. Several physiological
studies such as hormonal composition and concentration of
phytohormone, ratio of photoperiod, composition and concentration of nutrients in the media etc. have shown that in vitro
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tuberization of potato is controlled by different factors
(Coleman et al., 2001; Zobayed et al., 2001; El-Sawy et al., 2007;
Anoop and Chauhan, 2009). However, few significant works
have been reported on using the different sources of light on
micro propagation of potato in vitro (Kereša et al., 2012).
Light plays an important role on growth and development of the
in vitro culture plants. Among various physical micro environmental factors which influence photosynthesis of in vitro
cultured plants, high sucrose and salt containing media, low light
level and carbon dioxide concentration in the culture vessel are
some of the important limiting factors (Fujiwara and Kozai,
1995). Beside photosynthesis, light, both quantity and quality,
is involved in several processes of plant development such as
photomorphogenensis and photoperiodism and the expression
of many genes is affected by light (Hopkins, 1999). As the
importance of light in the plant growth, artificial light sources
are used in plant tissue culture laboratory to provide all the light
a plant needs. Lighting costs account for 65% of total electricity
bill (Standaet de Metsenaere, 1991) and are one of the highest
non labor cost in a tissue culture laboratory (Dooley, 1991).
Moreover, artificial lighting generates heat that has to be dissipated by cooling and air conditioning further adding to the
electrical load. The cool fluorescent lights used for illumination
provide minimal energy required for photosynthesis. As a result,
in vitro plants adapt to low-light intensity, and have a reduced
growth rate (Ahloowalia and Savangikar, 2002). Natural light
used to illuminate potato tissue cultures in India and Cuba
produced acceptable cultures and considerable saving of energy
(Alix et al., 2001). It has observed that plants can grow vigorously in the absence of sugar if provided with proper ventilation
system coupled with high photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) of
100-150 μmol m-2 s -1 and lower percentage of relative humidity
inside the culture vessel (Chun and Kozai, 2001) that can be
maintained by sun light.
Due to lack of required electricity production and increasing
demand of seed potato through micropropagation using sunlight instead of artificial light could be the new tissue culture
tool for Bangladesh. In this study the potential and advantages
of using sunlight instead of artificial light for potato micropropagation and its effects on different morphogenic characters of
the plantlets were investigated to achieve the objectives such as
the growth factors (length and diameter of plantlet, length of
root, no of nodes etc), feasibility study and analyze the cost of
electricity consumption in two lighting conditions in plant tissue
culture laboratory.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research work has been carried out at the plant tissue
culture laboratory, Rural Development Academy (RDA), Bogra,
Bangladesh to observe different morphogenic characters i.e.
length and diameter of plantlet, number of nodes per plantlet,
number of leaves per plantlet, inter node distance between two
nodes, fresh and dry weight of plantlets, number and length of
root, growth rate of shoot etc. The explants collected from in
vitro cultured potato variety Cardinal, developed through
meristems culture in vitro, were used as the initial planting
material. MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) medium without any
growth regulator was used as basal medium. After collection of
explants from cultured vessels, carefully and aseptically each
plantlet was cut into pieces about 2 cm by surgical blade bearing
one node and one leaf in each explant and placed on the sterilized glass. After preparing sufficient amount of explants for one
bottle, they were inoculated into the glass bottle containing
about 30 ml of MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) medium without any growth regulator. They were then kept in growth room
in two types of culture conditions in respect to source of light. In
case of sunlight the average light intensity was 4805.5±326.54
lux and photoperiod time 16 hours (10 hour day light and 6 hour
artificial light). On the other hand in artificial light condition
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average light intensity was 3484.23±84.44 lux and photoperiod
time 16 hours. The temperature was maintained at
21.94±0.021°C and relative humidity at 39.35±0.75% in the
culture room. Culture bottles were arranged in the same
distance in culture rack so that they were exposed to uniform
light environment. The experiment was conducted in two treatments, in three replications and for each treatment five bottles
with four plantlets were taken per replication. Plant growth was
observed after 30 days of culture. Data were analyzed by using
SPSS software.
Cost analysis of light intensity
Cost analysis was done by using the following formula: (Theraja
and Theraja, 2005).
E= Illuminance (lm/m2) or (lux)
or, φ/A =L
or, φ=LA

A=Area, m2
L= light intensity, lux
φ=flux, lm
P Lux light intensity comes from = Q watt
φ Lux light intensity comes from = Q/P X φ watt
= R watt (total watt or Wtotal)
R watt= Wtotal X 10-3 X h = Z units (Z KWh)
where,

h=hour per day
1 unit electricity cost = Y taka
Z units electricity cost = Y X Z taka = T taka

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth parameters
Plant height (mm) and diameter (mm)
Maximum height of potato plantlet was observed at sunlight, 72
mm and minimum 35 mm. The average height of plantlet at
sunlight was 53.33±3.32 mm which is greater than that of artificial light, 51.67±2.15 mm (Table 1). From Table 1 it can be
revealed that lowest, highest and average diameter of potato
plantlet at sunlight was greater than that of artificial light. It may
be due to the intermittent intensive flow of sunlight compared
to artificial light with constant flow. Jao and Fang (2004) also
showed that intermittent or pulse light promotes the growth of
potato plantlet significantly compared to artificial one. By
changing Red photon flux density (R, peak wave length 630nm,
ranges between 10 and 100 μmol m-2 s-1) and far-red photon flux
density (FR, peak wave length 730nm, range 2-50 μmol m-2 s-1.)
Miyashita et al. (2005) showed that shoot length of potato
increased with increasing FR/PPFD ratio when R/PPFD ratio
was 0.1–0.5. Miyashita et al. (2005) also showed that Shoot
length was greatest with R/PPFD ratio of 1.0.
From the above results it may concluded that in sunlight red
light spectrum present more which may lead plantlet to be more
vigorous or stronger. On the other hand in artificial light it presents in a specific volume which makes plantlets thinner with
spindly shoot as red light is the most important fuel for driving
photosynthesis and biomass production of plants.
Number of nodes and internodes distance of potato plantlet
Though highest and lowest numbers of nodes of plantlet were
same but average number of nodes at sunlight, 7.75±0.39 was
lower than that of artificial light, 8.33±0.36 (Table 2). Hussey
and Stacey (1984) reported longer nodal formation in cultures
with continuous light. As artificial light flow was continuous and
sunlight flow was discontinuous and nature dependent so day
length of artificial light represent more than that of sunlight.
Beside this average inter node distance at sunlighted plantlet
was 7.21±0.80 and in artificial light 6.53±0.44. It might be another reason that numbers of nodes at sunlighted plantlet were
less than those of artificial light.
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Number of leaves of potato plantlets
Maximum leaves number was observed at artificial light, 13.
Each node of potato plant contains one leaf and in artificial light
plantlets had more number of nodes (Table 1). Therefore
average numbers of leaves, 9.42±0.47 were also higher than
that of sunlight 9.25±0.43 (Table 3). It might be due to the cause
of uncontrolled light intensity of sunlight compared to artificial
light. This result showed no significant difference between
average number of leaves of sunlighted and artificial lighted
plantlets. In micropropagation of chrysanthemum Miler and
Zalewska (2006) showed no significant influence of light colour
on an average number of leaves per plantlet.
High light intensity substantially increased the total number of
expanded leaves, dry matter, sugar content and nitrogen
absorbed in Phalenopsis (Kubota, 1993).
Fresh and dry weight of potato plantlet
Fresh weight is very important morphological factor for plantlet
and that was always greater in sunlighted plantlet than that of
artificial one (Table 4). Because the plantlets at sunlight were
more vigorous (diameter and height) than that of artificial one
and on the other hand the fresh weight of sunlighted plantlets
was higher than that of artificial light so dry weight was also
higher. Nhut et al. (2003) showed the highest total fresh weight
of banana plantlets obtained under 80% red + 20% blue LED
and the value was equivalent to that under plant growth fluorescent lamps (PGF). As red light % at sunlight has more so
growth rate, fresh and dry weight of sunlighted plantlet were
more than that of artificial one.
Number and length of root
Root number and length is an important factor for any plantlet
before they are being transplanted in field because root helps
plants to absorb necessary foods from soil. Considering root
length of plantlet longer roots can collect food constitutes from
long distance of soil. The root number and length were always
higher at sunlight than that of artificial light (Table 5). The longer root length, 64 mm was observed at sunlight whereas at
artificial light it was 29 mm. The average root length at artificial
light, 15.70±1.88 mm was significantly less than that of sun
light, 44.42±4.42 mm (Table 5). In case of in vitro rooting of
Faidherbia albida, Kwapata et al. (1999) showed that the number
of roots per shoot increased significantly with increasing incubation of light intensity, and an optimum of 10 roots per shoot
was obtained at 135 µmoles m -2 s -1 light conditions. Kozai et al.
(1997, 1999) and Jeong et al. (1995) also obtained the same
result with an increased sun light intensity at least 150 µmoles
m -2 s -1 and could concluded that the plantlets did not require
any acclimatization during post vitro establishment. Highest
percentage of root was found in micropropagation of Alternanthera brasiliana. L when ultraviolet radiation was used which is
present in Sun light (Silva et al., 2005). Wang and Hu (1985) also
observed efficient rooting of micro tuber grown cutting of
potato in high light intensity (120 µmoles m -2 s -1) with a 12- h
photoperiod.
Growth rate of shoot mm/day
In commercial micropropagation of potato, growth rate is an
important factor considering cost benefit. The growth rate of
plantlet at sunlight was always more than that of artificial light
(Table 6 and Figure 1). In case of strawberry, Nhut et al. (2003)
showed that Plantlet growth rate was best at 70% red + 30%
blue LEDs. The optimal light intensity was 60 mol m–2 s–1. Chlorophyll synthesis is stimulated by red light. Because the effect of
red light showed some far-red reversibility in successive red and
far-red light treatments. In addition to the effect of red light, a
strong stimulation of chlorophyll synthesis by blue light was
observed in green algae (Lopez and Neill, 1989). As red light
presents at higher ratio so photosynthesis and growth rate was

greater in sunlighted plantlets than to artificial light. Depending
on the intensity and duration of light treatment Jo et al. (2008)
showed that both light intensity and photoperiod independently
affect growth of Alocasia amazonica. Kodym et al. (2001)
observed good or better growth under natural light than in the
controlled growth room, kept at 16-41°C at 750 µmol m2s-1, of
in vitro grown plants of banana and potato. From the above
discussion it was observed that morphological characters of sun
lighted plantlets performed better than that of artificial one
(Figure 1).
Cost analysis of light intensity at RDA plant tissue culture
laboratory
Changing the method of illumination from artificial to natural
light not only reduces electricity and capital costs, but also
improves the plant quality. Expensive artificial lights can be
replaced in several ways in different conditions. Countries like
Cuba, Denmark, India and Vietnam are the milestone of using
sunlight instead of artificial one in tissue culture or micropropagation (Beazas-Lopez, 1995). In Bangladesh, Rural Development
Academy (RDA) Tissue Culture Laboratory is only practicing to
use sunlight instead of artificial one as a physiological factor for
micropropagation of potato plantlet. Generally, potato tissue
culture needs 3000-4000 (average 3500) lux light intensity to
maintain its morphological characters. RDA plant tissue culture
laboratory growth room has an area of about (10 ×22) sq. feet
i.e. (3.048×6.71) m2=20.47 m2. Therefore light intensity cost
(sunlight and artificial light) has been calculated by using the
following formula of Theraja and Theraja (2005).
A = 20.47m2 (6.71×3.05)
Φ = LA
Light intensity, L= 3500 lux.
= 3500 × 20.47
= 71645 Lux
φ = Lux, lm
2580 Lux light intensity comes from = 36 watt (energy pack)
71645 Lux light intensity comes from= (36/2580) × 71645 watt
= 999.70 watt (total watt or Wtotal)

Sun lighted plantlets

Artificial lighted plantlets

Figure 1. Comparative physiological appearance of plantlets under sun
light and artificial light treatment (Photographs were taken after 30 days
of culture).
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In case of using artificial light (considering 16 hour lighting
period)
1 hour electricity consumption 999.70 watt
16 hours electricity consumption = 999.70×16×10-3 KWh
(units) = 16.00 KWh
1 day requires electricity 16.00 KWh/Units
30 days requires electricity = 16 × 30 KWh/Units = 480 Units
1 unit electricity cost is 6.0 taka
480 units electricity cost is = 6.0×480 taka = 2880 taka
In case of using sunlight (considering 10 hour lighting period)
A = 20.47m2 (6.71×3.05)
Φ = LA
Light intensity, L= 4800 lux.
= 4800 × 20.47
= 98256 Lux
φ = Lux, lm
2580 Lux light intensity comes from = 36 watt (energy pack)
98256 Lux light intensity comes from= (36/2580) × 98256 watt
= 1371 watt (total watt or Wtotal)
1 hour electricity consumption 1371 watt
10 hours electricity consumption = 1371 × 10× 10-3 KWh (units)
=13.71KWh
1 day requires electricity 13.71 KWh/Units

30 days requires electricity = 13.71 × 30 KWh/Units = 411.3
Units
1 unit electricity cost is 6.0 taka
411.3 units electricity cost = 6.0 × 411.3 taka =2467.8 taka ≈
2468.00
In case of using sunlight six hours artificial light is needed to
complete the total lighting hour for in vitro condition of potato
So six hour electricity cost is 2880/16 × 6= Tk. 1080
For sixteen (16) hours total electric bill Bd. Taka 2880.00
For Six (6) hours total electric bill Bd. Taka 1080.00
Ten (10) hours total electric bill Bd. Taka 1800.00
I case of percentage of total electric bill would be saved 1800 ×
100/2880=62.5% ≈ 63%
Reduction in the cost of energy is essential to lower the production cost of micropropagated plants. A large part of the electrical
energy in tissue culture is used for autoclaving, lighting of the
growth room, air filtration in laminar-flow cabinets and air conditioning. In such a condition by using sunlight, RDA tissue culture
laboratory is saving up to 63% of electricity consumption cost
which reflects directly on micropropagation derived productions.

Table 1. Effect of sunlight and artificial light on vigourity of potato plantlet.
Treatment

Minimum
(mm)

Plant height
Maximum
(mm)

Average (mm)
(x±SE)

Minimum
(mm)

35

72

53.33±3.32

0.85

1.5

1.03±0.054

36

63

51.67±2.15

0.53

1.07

0.75±0.041

Sun light
4805.5±326.54 lux
Artificial light
3484.23±84.44 lux

Plant diameter
Maximum
(mm)

Average (mm)
(x±SE)

Table 2. Effect of sun light and artificial light on node number and node distance of potato plantlets.

Number of nodes
Treatment

Minimum

Maximum

Average (x±SE)

6
6

10
10

7.75±0.39
8.33±0.36

Sun light
Artificial light

Minimum
(mm)
4.67
3.67

Inter nodes distance
Maximum
Average
(mm)
( x±SE)
14.33
7.21±0.80
9.67
6.53±0.44

Table 3. Effect of sun light and artificial light on the number of leaves of potato plantlets.
Number of leaves

Treatment

Minimum

Maximum

Average (x±SE)

Sun light

7

12

9.25±0.43

Artificial light

7

13

9.42±0.47

Table 4. Effect of sun light and artificial light on the fresh and dry weight of potato plantlets.
Fresh weight
Treatment

Dry weight

Minimum
(g)

Maximum
(g)

Average (g)
(x±SE)

Minimum
(g)

Maximum
(g)

Average (g)
(x±SE)

0.31
0.19

0.64
0.27

0.49±0.097
0.21±0.026

0.06
0.03

0.11
0.04

0.08±0.016
0.03±0.004

Sun light
Artificial light

Table 5. Effect of sun light and artificial light on number and length of root of potato plantlets.
Number of roots of plantlet
Treatment
Sun light
Artificial light

Length of root per plantlet

Minimum

Maximum

Average
(x±SE)

Minimum
(mm)

Maximum
(mm)

Average (mm)
(x±SE)

5
2

12
10

7.58±0.62
6.50±0.68

10.67
5.67

64
29

44.42±4.42
15.70±1.88

Table 6. Effect of sun light and artificial light on growth rate of shoot.
Treatment
Sun light
Artificial light

Growth rate of shoot
Minimum (mm)

Maximum (mm)

Average (x±SE)mm

1.17
1.20

2.40
2.10

1.78±0.11
1.72±0.072
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Conclusion
The present study was conducted to identify the feasibility of
using sun light instead of artificial one as a source of light intensity in micropropagation of potato plantlets (S. tuberosum).
Three physiological factors such as light intensity, relative humidity and temperature were continuously observed and recorded for three times per day. Relative humidity in the growth
chamber was average 39.35±0.75%, minimum 32.47% and maximum 55.77%. The light intensity at sun light treatment was
fluctuated (average 4805.5±326.54, minimum 1886.67, maximum 8725 lux) and at artificial light treatment was average
3484±84.44 lux. The temperature was maintained at
21.94±0.21 by air cooler. After 30 days of inoculation different
types of growth factors were measured. Except average number
of nodes and leaves all growth factors (average) at sun light
treatment were more than that of artificial light. The growth
factors like length of plantlet 53.33±3.32 mm, 51.67±2.15 mm;
diameter of plantlet 1.03±0.054 mm, 0.75±0.041 mm; inter
nodes distance7.21±0.80 mm, 6.53±0.04 mm; fresh wt
0.49±0.097 gm, 0.21±0.026 gm; dry wt.08±0.016 gm,
0.034±0.004 gm; number of root 7.58±0.62, 6.5±0.68; large
root length 54.50±5.53 mm, 19.67±2.03 mm; growth rate
1.78±0.11, 1.72±0.072mm; nodes number 7.75±0.39,
8.33±0.36; number of leave 9.25±0.43, 9.42±0.47 at sun light
and artificial light treatment, respectively. It can be concluded
that S. tuberosum nodal segments carry a high potential for
shoot and root formation on a simple culture medium without
any growth regulator at sun light as a source of light intensity
instead of artificial one (fluorescent). For mass scale plantlet
propagation in Bangladesh, tissue culture laboratory could be
developed where 10 hours /day sunlight would be used while an
average of 63% BDT could be saved from a 20.47m 2 laboratory
area. The use of sun light in plant tissue culture laboratory
would be a new tool for Bangladesh in future.
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Information on producing grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) on clay soils found in the
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Mississippi Delta and similar regions is comparatively limited to what is known for the crop in
other environments, especially regarding nitrogen fertility. A study conducted in 2014 and
2015 on a Tunica clay soil (clayey over loamy, montmorillonitic, non-acid, thermic, Vertic
Halaquept) examined the effects of three N-fertilizer rates (0.0, 112.0, and 224.0 kg N ha-1) on
yield and yield components of six commercially available hybrids. The 2014 seeding did not
require irrigation while three irrigations were applied in 2015. No yield differences in hybrids
or N-fertility treatments were observed in 2014 likely due to waterlogged soil, resulting in
denitrification, but added N did increase yields in 2015. No consistent differences in yield or
yield components occurred between hybrids either year. Yields in 2014 and at 0.0 or 112.0 kg
ha-1 added N-fertilizer in 2015 were sub-standard to regional variety trial data. Rates of Nfertilizer of at least 224.0 kg N ha-1 appear necessary for grain sorghum grown on clay soils in
the humid sub-tropics.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

the Mississippi Delta did not improve yields over non-irrigated

Since 2000, grain sorghum production increased from approxi-

plots. This lack of difference was due in part to the species’ ability to compensate among the various yield components to stabi-

mately 50,220 to 252,858 ha in 2016 for the combined lower
Mississippi River Valley states of Arkansas, Louisiana, and

lize seed production. These data supported previous work by
Heatherly et al. (1990) and Wesley et al. (2001) and Ottman and

Mississippi (USDA-NASS, 2016). Though not considered a major
crop for the region, the concentration of this production

Olsen (2009). These data also supported the premise of grain
sorghum as a potential partial solution to reducing irrigation

exceeds most areas in the United States except for the West
Central and Southern Great Plains. Despite recent invasion by

demands on limited water resources.
Grain sorghum, as with most all other cereals, requires ample

the sugarcane aphid (Melanaphis saccharia), the crop continues
to retain interest for rotational purposes and as a drought

amounts of N nutrition to produce a profitable seed yield. Blum
and Feigenbaum (1969) reported that grain sorghum seed yields

tolerant option for limited or non-irrigated cropping systems.
Extensive irrigation from the Mississippi Alluvial Aquafer, the

were affected by N-fertility due to changes in panicle weight
and 1000 kernel weight. Panicles per hectare were not found to

primary water source for agricultural and municipal use for
much of the Mississippi Delta, is depleting this water resource at

influence yield in their study due to a high seeding rate that did
not encourage tillering. Langer (1966) had earlier stated that N-

unattainable rates (Pennington, 2009). Bruns (2015) recently
reported that furrow irrigation of grain sorghum on a clay soil in

nutrition influenced tillering in all cereals. Later, Roy and Wright
(1973) found that whole plant dry matter, grain yield, and kernel
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-N increased by 26.0, 47.6 and 14.5% respectively with the addi-

present because to the humid sub-tropical environment that

tion of 56.1 kg N ha-1 as opposed to no added N-fertilizer and
that at 112.2 kg N ha-1 an additional increase of 9.0, 8.8 and

allows volatilization during the winter due of waterlogged soils,
leaching, and/or continuous biological de-nitrification as a result

10.9% respectively in yield, above the original 56.1 kg N ha -1
was observed. More recently research in the Great Plains by

of soil temperatures never getting below 40.0 o F (Crouse et al.,
2016; MSUES, 2016).

Mahama et al. (2014) showed yield increases of several hybrids
and inbred grain sorghums of 13 to 48% above a 0.0 kg N ha -1

The experimental design used for the study was a split-plot of a
randomized complete block replicated four times. Whole plots

control treatment with applied N-fertility rates of 40.8 and 81.6
kg N ha-1 respective. Espinoza (2004) stated that a grain sor-

were one of three N-fertility treatments 0.0, 112.0 or 224.0 kg N
ha-1 randomly assigned in each block and applied in the form of a

ghum yield of 6725 kg ha-1 will remove nearly 101 kg N ha-1 . The
recommended rate of N-fertilization in Arkansas is 122.4 kg N

urea: NH4NO3 solution. In 2014 N-fertilizer was applied 7 d prior
to planting. The original seeding was made10 d earlier and de-

ha-1 for irrigated crops and 114.2 kg N ha -1 for non-irrigated
(Bond et al., 2015). Information from Arizona recommends that

stroyed by glyphosate drift 1 hr after N application. In 2015 N
application was made11 d after seeding. Split-plots were one of six

a 6120 kg ha-1 yield of grain sorghum will require about 150.0
lbs. N A-1 (MSUES, 2016). In Texas, as a general rule 2.0 kg N ha-1

hybrid grain sorghum cultivars: Pioneer1 brand 83P17 (PioneerDuPont, Johnston, IA), Dekalb brand1 DKS5403 (Monsanto, St.

of N-fertilizer is required for every 153 kg ha-1 yield goal in grain
(Stichler et al., 1997). It is also recommend that N-fertilizer be

Louis, MO), Asgrow A571 (Monsanto, St. Louis, MO), Sorghum
Producers brand1, KS735, NK6638, or SP6929 (Chromatin,

applied within 20 d of emergence to avoid root pruning in the
application process that will impede soil water and nutrient

Lubbock, TX) randomly assigned within each whole plot. Individual
experimental units were eight 102 cm spaced rows, 12 m long.

uptake by the plant.
Nitrogen fertility recommendations for grain sorghum produc-

Site preparation for planting began by disking the land level
each autumn followed by the forming of 60.8 cm high ridges,

tion in Mississippi are based mainly on previously mentioned
information from Arkansas (Bond et al., 2015). The effects of N-

spaced 102 cm apart in late winter. The previous crop on the
site prior to initiating the experiment had been corn. Prior to

fertility on grain sorghum grown on the heavy textured clay
soils of the lower Mississippi River Valley are limited. These soils

planting the ridges were harrowed to form a 38.1 cm wide seedbed. A seeding rate of 98,800 kernels ha -1 was made using a

are often relegated to produce soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.) and
rice (Oryza sativa L.) while lighter textured soils such as clay loams,

John Deere1 model 7100 vacuum planter (John Deere, Inc., Moline IL) and occurred on 27 May, 2014 and 4 June, 2015.

loams and sandy loams are usually reserved for cotton (Gossypium
hitduyum L.) and corn (Zea mays L.) production. This experiment

In 2014 irrigation was unnecessary due to frequent rainfall
throughout the season to support crop growth to maturity, but

was conducted to determine the effects of varying N-fertility
rates on the yield and yield components of several grain sorghum

in 2015 three irrigations were applied to reduce drought stress,
beginning 5 d after seeding and on 15 July and 4 August (Table

hybrids grown on a Tunic clay soil that is common to the
Mississippi Delta and similar in physical and chemical properties

1). Irrigation was accomplished using a furrow system with each
irrigation event applying approximately 22.5 mm ha of water.

to other clay soils in humid subtropical river deltas.

Weather data were acquired at an official weather reporting
station that was approximately 1.6 km from the experimental

MATERIALS AND METHODS

site and managed by Mississippi State University’s Delta
Research and Extension Center at Stoneville, MS.

The experiment was conducted during the 2014 and 2015
growing seasons on a Tuncia clay site one mile north of

Both years, weed control, was achieved with a pre-plant application of Lexar1 (Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc.; Greensboro, NC)

Elizabeth, MS on land leased by the Crop Production Systems
Research Unit of the USDA-ARS Jamie Whitten Delta States

(S-metolachlor 19%, atrazine 18.6%, atrazine related compounds 0.39%, and mesotrione 2.44%) at 7.0 L ha-1 28 d prior to

Research Center in Stoneville, MS. Tunica clay is one of several
clay soils found in the lower Mississippi River Valley with a clay

seeding followed by a 14 d post emergence application of 0.9 kg
ha-1 atrazine. Control of sorghum midge (Contrainia sorghicola

content of between 35 to 75% most of which is Montmorillinite.
Results from a soil test of the site, conducted by Mississippi

(Coquillett) both years was accomplished by two applications of
Gamma-cyhalothrin1 (Loveland Products, Inc.; Greeley, CO) at

State University Soil Testing Laboratory, Mississippi State, MS
were as follows; pH=6.5, P=94.8 kg ha-1, K=451.9 kg ha-1,

labeled rates 7 d apart, beginning at the onset of anthesis (growth
stage 6). Sugarcane aphid was controlled with applications of

Ca=5637.5 kg ha-1, Mg=1060.8 kg ha-1, S=145.9 kg ha-1, Zn=2.0
kg ha-1, and a CEC= 20.7 meq 100 g-1. No deficiencies in any of

sulfoxaflor-1, (Dow AgroSciences Indianapolis, IN) applied at
labeled rates beginning at growth stage 7 and again 14 d later.

the macro-nutrients were noted and pre-plant applications of P,
K, Ca, or Mg were not recommended. Organic matter content

Upon reaching physiological maturity (Growth Stage 9)
(Vanderlip and Reeves, 1972), a 0.15% v:v solution of glypho-

for the site was <1.0%. Tests for available soil N are not
conducted by the laboratory because N is considered ephemer-

sate herbicide was applied 8 September, 2014 and 2 September,
2015 to kill the plants in preparation for harvest 14 d later.

al under the environmental conditions of the Lower Mississippi
River Valley. By spring, seldom will any previously applied N be

Prior to harvest the mean heads ha-1 were determined by
counting the grain baring heads of a 1 m length of row mid-way
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of each sub-plot. A sample of five randomly selected heads were

the experiment in 2015. The hybrids KS735, NK6638 and

then harvested from either rows two or seven from each subplot, dried at 70o C for 48 h to be later used for determining

83P17 all had comparable yields >4000.0 kg ha-1. Yields for the
remaining hybrids SP6926 (3811 kg ha-1) > DKS5403 (3163 kg

mean grain weight per head, mean 1000 kernel weight and
calculate the kernels per head. Total grain yield and relative

ha-1) > A571 (2889 kg ha-1).
Observations on individual yield components showed that the

moisture content were determined by harvesting the four center rows of each sub-plot with a Kincaid1 8XP combine (Kincaid

plots receiving N-fertilizer produced more heads per m2 especially
in 2014 (Table 4). In 2014 each additional 112.0 kg N ha-1 of ferti-

Equipment Heston, KS), equipped with a Juniper1 Harvest
Master (Juniper Systems, Logan, UT) weigh system. All grain

lizer resulted in a significant (P<0.05) increase in heads per m2. In
2015 both levels of added N-fertilizer produced a mean of one

yields were later adjusted to a 110 g kg -1 moisture level before
data analysis.

more head m-2 than the 0.0 lbs N A-1 but no difference between
112.0 and 224.0 kg N ha-1 in heads per m2 were noted. These

Data were analyzed using the PROC MIXED procedure of the
Statistical Analysis System 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Means

observations are supported by those of Langer (1966), regarding
N-fertility and tillering as previously discussed. The greater num-

separation was performed using lsd0.05. The analyses of variance
are presented in Table 2.

ber of heads m-2 observed in the fertilized plots in 2014 indicate
that denitrification, as previously discussed, was not complete in

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

the early part of that growing season and that the added N along
with cooler mean maximum temperature (30.0o C (2014) vs 33.0o

Large differences in rainfall between the two growing seasons

C (2015) (MSUES, 2018) encouraged tillering. Barber and Trostle
(2007) stated that the production of lateral tillers in grain sorghum

were recorded during this experiment (444.5 mm for 2014 vs.
136.1 mm + 76.2 mm irrigations in 2015) (Table 1). In this study

increases with cooler temperatures and Gerik and Neely (1987)
found that grain baring tiller production ceased about growth

added N-fertilizer had no effect on grain yield of among hybrids
across all levels of applied N-fertilizer in 2014, the year in which

stage 3 (10 leaves on the main culm). The warmer mean maximum
temperature encountered 28 d post seeding in 2015 (33.0o C) is

no supplemental irrigations were applied (Table 3). During that
year there were five periods of heavy rain that caused water log-

likely responsible for there being no difference in heads per m2 of
the fertilized treatments in 2015.

ging of soil for extended periods of several days (28 May to 3
June; 7 to12 June; 24 to 29 June; and 15 to 21 July. All of these

Mean 1000 kernel weights were greater in 2015 (21.3 g) than
2014 (18.4 g), the hybrid x N-fertilizer rate interaction was statis-

rain events were observed to have left water standing in the
furrows for > 24 hrs. During June the soil was saturated and/or

tically significant (P<0.05). However, no trends of inferiority or
superiority in 1000 kernel weight for any hybrid or group of hy-

waterlogged most of the month resulting in anaerobic conditions
within the root zone. There is strong likelihood that the applied N

brids across the different levels of N-fertilizer rates were evident
(Table 5). The interactions of year × hybrid and year × N-fertility

fertilizer in 2014 was prematurely lost through de-nitrification
and became unavailable during reproductive growth thus having

for kernels head-1 were statistically significant (P<0.10) but only
year × N-fertility interaction demonstrated any discernable

little impact on grain yield (Schwenke et al., 2014).
Grain yields in this experiment were generally sub-standard

trend. No consistent trend of any hybrid or hybrids being superior
or inferior in kernels head-1 was evident. However, in 2015 the

compared to variety trials from surrounding states (Bond et al.,
2015; Fromme, 2015). However, in 2015 at 224.0 kg N ha-1

224.0 kg N ha-1 treatment produced more kernels head-1 than the
0.0 kg N ha-1 control for the same year and was superior in kernels

yields were similar to those previously reported for a study conducted at the same location and receiving the same amount of N

head-1 to the 224.0 kg N ha-1 treatment in 2014 (Table 6).
Mean seed yield per head in 2014 was greater for the 0.0 kg N ha-

fertilizer (Bruns, 2015) (Table 3). In 2015 grain yields in the 0.0
kg N ha-1 treatment were lower than 2014 for all hybrids except

1

KS735 and NK6638. The dryer soil conditions of 2015 may have
led to some drought stress, particularly at the 0.0 kg N ha -1

2014 combined with the lack of greater grain yields for those
treatments that year, over the 0,0 kg N ha-1 plots, would lead one

treatment, that did not occur in 2014. Among hybrids in the 0.0
kg N ha-1 treatment in 2015 KS735 and NK6638 had greater

to expect less grain yield per head for the fertilized plots. No differences seed yield head1 were observed among N-fertility treat-

yields that the other four. A similar observation was made for
the 112.0 kg N ha-1 treatment that year. The hybrids KS735 and

ments in 2015. However, both N-fertilized treatments did produce more grain in 2015 than their comparable treatments in

NK6638 had superior grain yield than all other hybrids at this N
-fertility level except SP6929 which had a greater yield than

2014. Seed yield per head among hybrids across the two growing
seasons showed no consistency with one or more hybrids being

DKS5403 and A571. No other significant differences were
observed among hybrids for this N-fertility treatment in 2015.

either inferior or superior in yield per head (Table 8). Data from
this study along with the previously reported experiment (Bruns,

Comparison of the 112.0 kg N ha-1 treatment between years
found that only A571 and DKS5403 did not yield more grain in

2015) does point to a need of applying at least 224.0 kg. N ha-1
supplemental fertilizer, especially if the crop is to be irrigated.

2015 than in 2014. The 224.0 kg N ha -1 fertility rate resulted in
three hybrids having superior grain yields to the other three in

These findings are similar to those reported by Roy and Wright
(1973) and Mahama et al. (2014).

treatment than for either of the two N-fertilized treatments
(Table 7). The increased heads m-2 of the fertilized treatments of
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Table 1. Precipitation and irrigation events during the growing seasons at a grain sorghum hybrid x N-fertility treatments experiment
conducted near Elizabeth, MS in 2014 and 2015 (MSUES, 2018).
2014
5/28-6/3
6/7-6/12
6/24-6/29
7/10-7/11
7/15-7/21
7/31-8/2
8/9-8/12
8/30-9/1
Total
†

Precipitation (mm)
113.5
65.5
68.6
30.7
90.7
6.1
38.4
31.0
444.5

2015
9-Jun†
3/14-6/15
6/25-7/1
7/4-7/6
15-Jul†
26-Jul
4-Aug†
17-Aug
Total

Precipitation (mm)
25.4
14.5
49.8
51.8
25.4
7.1
25.4
13.0
212.4

Signifies and irrigation event.

Table 2. Type three tests of fixed and covariance parameter estimates of grain sorghum hybrid x N-fertility treatments experiment
conducted near Elizabeth, MS in 2014 and 2015.

Source
df
Year
1
N
2
Hybrid
5
N × Hybrid
10
Year × N
2
Year × Hybrid
5
Year × N × Hybrid
10
Covariance parameter estimates
Rep (Year)
Rep × N (Year)
Residual

Yield
kg ha-1
P>F
0.2560
0.0295
<0.0001
0.3195
0.0188
<0.0001
0.0057

Heads m-2

15332
157215
232400

1000 Kernel wt.
g
P>F
<0.0065
<0.0001
0.0025
0.0854
0.1389
0.0283
0.3289

Kernels/head

P>F
0.0257
0.0013
0.0617
0.9375
0.0502
0.1216
0.6027

Yield per head
g
P>F
0.0454
0.0621
0.0009
0.1663
0.0032
<0.0001
0.2159

0.2716
0.1173
3.3981

14.1737
0
112.16

0.09369
0
7.7988

33613
1338.86
303831

P>F
0.3357
0.4559
0.1375
0.5288
0.1023
0.0002
0.0700

Table 3. Grain sorghum yields (kg grain per ha at 11.0% H 2O) of six hybrids grown with three levels of supplemental N fertilizer over
two years on a Tunica clay soil near Elizabeth, MS.
Hybrid
83P17
A572
DKS5403
KS735
NK6638
SP6929

0.0 kg N ha-1
2014
2015
3539.3axy
1467.5bz
2880.5bw
1752.7bx
3059.2aw
1760.1bx
2795.4by
3670ax
2994.8bx
3214.1ay
3214.7axy
2111.3bz
†

112 kg N ha-1
†

2014
2855.7aby
2774.8bw
2909.0aw
3473.6abxy
3490.6ax
2779.9byz

224 kg N ha-1
†

2015
3090.3bx
3380.4bcw
2464.2cwx
4274.2aw
4707.9aw
4070aw

2014
2929.4axy
2754.3aw
2809.9aw
2903.3ax
3151.2axy
3299.5axy

2015
4608.9aw
2889.9cw
3163.5bcw
4904.2aw
4883.4aw
3811.5bwx

†

Means of 3 replications; for means within a column followed by the same letter or letters (a,b or c) and a row (w,x,y or z) are not significantly different
by lsd0.05 =734.8.

Table 4. Mean heads per m2 of six grain sorghum hybrids ( 83P17, A572, DKS5403, KS735, NK6638, and SP6929) grown using three
levels of supplemental N fertilizer over two years on a Tunica clay soil near Elizabeth, MS. †

†

Year

0.0 kg N ha-1

2014
2015

11
10

Heads m-2
-1

112.0 kg N ha
13
11

224.0 kg N ha-1
15
11

Means of 3 replications, lsd0.05=1 for means within a row and column.

Table 5. Mean 1000 kernel weight of six grain sorghum hybrids, grown for two years with three supplemental N fertilizer treatments
on a Tunica clay soil near Elizabeth, MS.†
Hybrid
83P17
A572
DKS5403
KS735
NK6638
SP6929
†

1000 kwt (g)
2014
19.7
18.1
17.7
18.1
17.3
18.1

Means of 3 replications and two years (2014 and 2015) lsd0.05=1.8 for means within a row or a column.

2015
22.8
17.7
22.5
20.7
19.9
23.9
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Table 6. Mean kernels per head of six grain sorghum hybrids, grown for two years with three supplemental N fertilizer treatments on
a Tunica clay soil near Elizabeth, MS.†
Kernels Head-1
kg N ha
0.0
112.0
224.0

2014
2427ax
2549ax
2263ay

2015
2398bx
2665abx
2825ax

†

Means of 3 replications and two years (2014 and 2015). Means within a column followed by the same letter or letters (a, or b) or in a row (x, or y) are
not significantly different by lsd0.05=672.

Table 7. Mean seed yield per head of six grain sorghum hybrids grown with three levels of supplemental N fertilizer on a Tunica clay
soil near Elizabeth, MS for two years.†

Year
2014
2015
†

0.0 kg N ha
50.6
53.2

-1

Seed yield per head (g)
112.0 kg N ha-1
44.1
57.9

224.0 kg N ha-1
38.2
55.5

Means of 6 hybrids (83P17, A572, DKS5403, KS735, NK6638, or SP6929) and 3 replications lsd0.05=7.0 for means within a row or a column.

Table 8. Mean seed yield per head of six grain sorghum hybrids grown in 2014 and 2015 using three levels of supplemental N fertilizer on a Tunica clay soil near Elizabeth, MS†

Hybrid
83P17
A572
DKS5403
KS735
NK6638
SP6929
†

Grain yield per head (g)
2014
61.2
32.7
38.3
47.1
45.3
41.2

2015
52.2
47.4
59.4
52.2
54.0
65.2

Means of 3 N-fertilizer treatments (0.0, 112.0 and 224.0 kg N kg-1) and 3 replications lsd0.05=8.2 for means within a row or a column.

Conclusion
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This experiment was performed to optimize the response surface methodology (RSM) based
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reduction of cadmium (Cd2+) and lead (Pb2+) from the aqueous solution and to study anatomical
effects of Cd2+ and Pb2+ stress on stomata of water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes [Mart.] Solms)
during phytoremediation. Laboratory experiments were carried out to grow E. crassipes plants
in six treatments of Cd2+ and Pb2+ viz., 0 mgL-1 (Control), 2 mgL-1, 4 mgL-1, 6 mgL-1, 8 mgL-1 and
10 mgL-1 in 25 liter capacity glass aquariums. A 2-factor central composite design (CCD) with
total 25 experimental runs and the predictor regression model equation was applied to optimize
the prime conditions for the Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction. Different plant growth attributes viz.,
translocation factor; kinetic plant growth rate, fresh plant biomass and total chlorophyll content
were also found highest up to 4 mgL -1 concentration of Cd2+ and Pb2+. Structural damage in the
stomata of E. crassipes was evaluated under microscopic view and found that above 4 mgL -1
concentration of Cd2+ and Pb2+ in the medium, significant structural damage to the stomata of
leaves of the E. crassipes occurred. The results of this study concluded that E. crassipes can
remediate Cd2+ and Pb2+ from the medium more efficiently at 1.22 mgL-1 concentration and the
developed model can be used to navigate the design space. Furthermore, the different plant
growth attributes were also affected above 4 mgL -1 concentration of Cd2+ and Pb2+ in the
medium.
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INTRODUCTION

same plant species. Additionally, the study of the effects of toxi-

Environmental pollution caused by heavy metals has become a

cants including heavy metals on the growth and development of
plants represents not only a theoretically but also practically

global issue, which extremely affects growth and development
of agricultural crops, aquatic plants as well as the native flora.

relevant problem with respect to increasing industrialization
(Sayed, 1997; Freitas et al., 2007).

The devastating impacts of heavy metals are reduction in
growth and development, photosynthetic rate, chloroplast,

The aquatic macrophytes are believed to eliminate heavy metals
from aquatic bodies through bio-accumulation process, where

photosynthetic pigments and more importantly disturbed plant
water relation. Heavy metals in soil and water can also induce

the high amounts of the heavy metals are captured in their body
parts and it is likely to be useful for the reduction of the

the alteration in anatomical parameters of plants (Batool et al.,
2015). However, tolerance to these toxic metals is attained and

pollutants along with heavy metals from the industrial effluents
by an environmental friendly approach (Wei et al., 2014). Hyper-

varies among diverse species, and even within populations of a

accumulator plants are able to remove and store significant
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amount of toxic and metallic contaminant (Letachowicz et al.,

A number of studies have been reported on the toxic effect of

2006; Kumar and Chopra 2016; Di et al., 2015; Zaranyika and
Nyati, 2017). These plants can be transplanted to sites for

different heavy metals on the structure of stomata in various
aquatic macrophytes which are being used for phytoremedia-

bio-filtering heavy metals from wastewater. Higher the affinity
of the metal for the sorbate plant species, the latter is attraction

tion purposes. But, the present investigation was a novel study
for optimizing response surface methodology (RSM) based

and is bounded with different mechanisms. The process of
bioremediation continues until an equilibrium is established

reduction of Cd2+ and Pb2+ from the aqueous solution along with
to study anatomical effects of Cd2+ and Pb2+ toxicity on stomata

between the amount of toxicant sorbate species and its portion
remaining in the solution (Mahmood et al., 2010). Earlier studies

of water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes [Mart.] Solms) during
phytoremediation.

of aquatic plants also stated that toxicant acts as an on/off
switch for stomata (Baruah et al., 2012; Iida et al., 2016). Hyper-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

accumulating aquatic plants like water hyacinth (Eichhornia
crassipes), water caltrop (Trapa natans) and water lettuce (Pistia

Test

stratiotes) which are capable to remove heavy metals from
contaminated water bodies commonly known as phytoremedia-

experiments
E. crassipes is a free floating aquatic plant and belongs to the

tion of heavy metals from wastewaters (Liao and Chang, 2004;
Deka and Sarma, 2011; Kumar et al., 2017a; Kumar et al., 2018).

family Pontederiaceae, was used to as test plant for this experiment. E. crassipes is a rapid growing aquatic macrophyte and its

Heavy metals are actively captured by plant roots and then
transferred to upper sections of the plants viz., stem, leaves and

name Eichhornia was derived from the famous 19 th century
Prussian politician J.A.F. Eichhorn. E. crassipes is an aquatic plant

fruits (Perfus-Barbeoch et al., 2002). Heavy metals such as copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), cobalt (Co), and iron (Fe) are essential in

having good feasibility of phytoremediation of wastewaters
containing metallic and other kind of chemical pollutants

trace amounts in catalyzation of metabolic activities in plants.
However, excess of any kind of metal adversely affects plant

(Kumar et al., 2017a, b). For this experiment, juvenile plants of E.
crassipes were collected from the adjacent ponds situated at

metabolism and growth rate (Hall, 2002; Chandra and Kang,
2016). Stomata aperture is strongly regulated by divergent ex-

Jamalpur Kalan (29°91'20"N and 78°13'11"E) Haridwar
(Uttarakhand), India. The healthy and disease free plants of E.

ogenous stimuli, such as light, drought stress, pathogens, temperature and others (Acharya and Assmann, 2009). Rapid sto-

crassipes were accurately weighted before and then used for the
phytoremediation experiment.

mata closure in leaves occurs in response to water deficiency
and optimizes water use efficiency, thereby playing crucial roles

Preparation of Cd2+ and Pb2+ stock solutions

in drought stress tolerance. Like this, stomata closing may also
be affected by a direct interaction of the toxic metal at the

The stock solutions of cadmium (Cd2+) and lead (Pb2+) of 100
mgL-1 concentration were prepared by dissolving solid CdSO 4.

guard cell level. Alternatively, increased stomata resistance may
also be a consequence of toxic effects in other plant tissues,

2H2O (pure analytical grade, Sigma Aldrich Inc.) and solid PbSO4
(pure analytical grade, Sigma Aldrich Inc.), respectively, into

leading to decreased water accessibility in leaves and finally the
stomata regulation (Cai et al., 2017). These characteristics may

appropriate amount of heavy metal free bore well water
(BWW). Further, the stock solutions were diluted to obtain 2

be used as heavy metal sensitivity markers in aquatic plants.
The aquatic plants are well adapted to grow in a wide range of

mgL-1, 4 mgL-1, 6 mgL-1, 8 mgL-1 and 10 mgL-1 concentrations.
The stock solutions were standardized accordingly to make sure

environmental features including pH, electrical conductivity and
temperature. Plants being used for the phytoremediation must

that the correct concentration was achieved.

be capable to tolerate the multiple forms and concentrations of
the contaminants present in their environment (Kumar and

Design of phytoremediation experiment
The phytoremediation experiment using E. crassipes was

Chopra, 2016; Kumar et al., 2017a, c). Furthermore, the phytoremediation efficiency is depended upon leaf structure

conducted in the Multipurpose Experimental Area (MEA) located
at Department of Zoology and Environmental Science, Gurukula

(Hessini et al., 2008) because the leaf traits are often linked to
the resource use efficiency of plants (Singh et al., 2012).

Kangri Vishwavidyalyaya, Haridwar (Uttarakhand), India (29°
55'13"N and 78°7'23"E). Glass aquariums of 25 liter capacity

Response surface methodology (RSM) is a set of mathematical
and statistical methods applied for designing, refining, validating

were used as phytoremediation vessel. Three replicates of each
concentrations of Cd2+ and Pb2+ viz., 0 mgL-1 or control (BWW), 2

and optimizing procedures and experiments (Anderson and
Whitcomb, 2005). This technique is used for evaluating the

mgL-1 (T1), 4 mgL-1 (T2), 6 mgL-1 (T3), 8 mgL-1 (T4) and 10 mgL-1 (T5)
were made accordingly and used as growing medium of E. cras-

impacts of discrete factor, their comparative significance and
the dependency of two or more variables and finding the best

sipes. Bore well water (BWW) was used as control/blank (0 mgL1
) which was analyzed for heavy metals before the experiment,

conditions for preferred responses or results of an experiment
(Wantala et al., 2012). RSM is used to find the optimum operat-

and found free of Cd2+ and Pb2+ (Kumar et al., 2017b). For this
experiment the glass aquariums were filled with 20 liter volume

ing conditions for the system and to estimate a region that fulfils
the operating conditions (Mourabet et al., 2012).

of growing medium and set in an order as shown in the Figure 1
and three replicates of each treatment were implemented.

plant species

(E. crassipes) for

phytoremediation
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Heavy metals characterization of growing medium
The growing medium was characterized for two heavy metals
viz., Cd2+ and Pb2+. The concentration of Cd2+ and Pb2+ were
analyzed before, during and after the phytoremediation experiments. The analysis of Cd2+ and Pb2+ was performed at every 15
days interval (Initial day, 15th day, 30th day, 45th day and 60th
day) by following the standard methods and procedures
prescribed by the AOAC (2005); APHA (2012) and Chaturvedi
and Sankar (2006). Cd2+ and Pb2+ were analyzed by using an
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (Model- PerkinElmer, Analyst
800, GenTech Scientific Inc., Arcade, NY).
Determination of growth attributes of E. crassipes plants
Total fresh biomass, total chlorophyll content and kinetic plant
growth rate of E. crassipes plants were determined before and
during the phytoremediation experiments at intervals of 0, 15,
30, 45 and 60 days in each of treatment. Fresh weight of E.
crassipes plants was determined by using a digital balance. Total
chlorophyll content (chlorophyll a and b) of E. crassipes was
analyzed using acetone (80%) extraction method and the single
beam absorbance was recorded with help of a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Agilent, 60 Cary UV-Vis) (Aron, 1949; Kumar et al.,
2017a, b). The quantity of chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and total
chlorophyll of E. crassipes were calculated using the equation 1,
2 and 3.
Total chlorophyll content: 20.2(A645) + 8.02(A663)
Chlorophyll a: 12.7(A663) – 2.69(A645)

(1)
(2)

Chlorophyll b: 22.9(A645) – 4.68(A663)
(3)
Where, A645 and A663 are the absorbance taken at 645 and
663 nm, respectively.
The kinetic plant growth rate of E. crassipes plants was
determined by comparing the final weight with the initial
weight. The equation 4 was used to calculate the kinetic plant
growth rate (Hunt 1978; Kumar et al., 2017a, b).

Figure 1. Experimental setup for phytoremediation using E. crassipes.

(5)
Where, Ca and Cr are the concentration of metal in aerial parts
and roots of E. crassipes, respectively.
Optimization of Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction using response
surface methodology
The reduction of Cd2+ and Pb2+ from the growing medium was
optimized by response surface methodology (RSM). There are
three steps, essentially used to optimize any RSM model viz.,
statistical designing the experiment, determining the coefficient
values of mathematical model and performing response prediction and validity of the model (Mondal et al., 2013). A 2-factor
Central-Composite Design (CCD) was applied to evaluate the
effect of the selected parameters on the reduction of Cd 2+ and
Pb2+ from aqueous solutions by E. crassipes. A total 25 experimental runs were designed (Table 1) and performed to evaluate
the reduction of Cd2+ and Pb2+ separately. Two factors viz., X1:
Cd2+ and Pb2+ treatment concentration (2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 mgL -1)
and X2: Experimental times (0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 day) were
selected as the independent variables. While, Y 1 and Y2 for

(4)

percent (%) reduction of Cd2+ and Pb2+ from the growing
medium were taken as dependent variables to study the

Where, InW2 and InW1 are initial and final fresh biomass of

response of independent variables, respectively.
The selected variables were coded according to the equation 6

plants at harvest, respectively, and (t2-t1) is the time of the
experiment in days. The results were represented as increase of

given below.
(6)

-1 -1

biomass per unit mass per day (gg d ).
Translocation factor of Cd2+ and Pb2+ in roots and leaves of E.
crassipes
Translocation factor (Tf) is important attribute for screening
hyper accumulator’s plants suitable for phytoextraction of
heavy metals. Metals that are accumulated by plants and largely
stored in the roots of the plants are indicated by Tf values.
Greater the Tf value more is the s translocation of heavy metal
in the aerial parts of the plant (Mellem et al., 2009). This is the
ratio which represents the ability of a plant to translocate
metals from its roots to its aerial parts (Mellem et al., 2012). Tf of
E. crassipes for Cd
5.

2+

and Pb

2+

was calculated using the equation

Where, xi is the coded value of an independent variable, Xi is the
real value of an independent variable, X0 is the real value of an
independent variable at the center point and ∆Xi is the step
change value.
The percent reduction (Yi) of Cd2+ and Pb2+ was calculated
according to the equation 7 (Zheng and Wang, 2010).
(7)
Where, Y is the reduction efficiency (%), and C0 and Ct are the
initial and residual (after t days) concentrations of Cd2+ and Pb2+
in the aqueous solution (mgL-1). The experimental results were
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analyzed using Design Expert Version 11.0 (Stat Ease) software

treatment (4 mgL-1) for both Cd2+ and Pb2+ viz., 206.75 gm/kg

package and polynomial regression model was used as per
equation 8 (Salehi et al., 2017).

and 193.25 gm/kg, respectively. Fresh plant biomass was found
higher than in control treatment i.e. 155.43 gm/kg which indi-

(8)

cated that CdSO4.2H2O and solid PbSO4 salts enriched the
growing medium and boosted the plant weight below T2 treat-

Where, Y is the response; Xi and Xj are the independent

ment. Kumar et al. (2017a, b) also reported the increased fresh
biomass of E. crassipes and Pistia stratiotes plants grown in sugar

variables; β0 is an established coefficient and βi βi,j and βii are
the regression coefficients, respectively.
Preparation of slides and microscopic analysis
Fresh leaves of E. crassipes were used to prepare slides for microscopic observations. Fresh leaf samples from each aquarium
were collected at intervals of every 15 days (Initial day, 15 th day,
th

th

th

30 day, 45 day and 60 day) at 12:00 pm noon (IST/
+5:30GTM). Sharp and new blades were used to dissect the

and paper mill effluents in which, appropriate concentration of
Cd, Pb, Al, Cu and Fe were present. They also stated that higher
the concentration of heavy metals in the effluents acts as
toxicants for E. crassipes plants.
Kinetic plant growth rate and total chlorophyll content of E.
crassipes during phytoremediation experiments were noted at
different concentration of Cd2+ and Pb2+ treatments as shown in
Figures 3, 4. Increasing kinetic plant growth rate 2.211 gg-1d-1,

leaves carefully, while the sections were cut with a dissecting

2.261 gg-1d-1 for Cd2+; 2.101 gg-1d-1, 2.182 gg-1d-1 for Pb2+; and
total chlorophyll content 2.260±0.10 mg/gfwt for Cd 2+;

scope by placing blade on its axis i.e. perpendicular to the angle
of view. The prepared slides were stained with Safranine-O

2.070±0.10 mg/gfwt for Pb2+ were observed viz., highest at T1
and T2 treatment (2 mgL-1 and 4 mgL-1) due to the conformity of

reagent solution (10%) according to standard method described
by Hultine and Marshall (2001). For assessing the relative

the efficient uptake of these metals and to achieve the maximum growth of plant as earlier reported by (Sooknah and

changes in stomata structure and density, plant leaf peel was
expanded on the slides, dried and rewetted. Images were

Wilkie, 2014; Kumar et al., 2016) while, the concentration above
4 mgL-1 plant growth progressively declined after 30-60 days

captured with help of a compound microscope fitted with digital
camera (Model- Olympus, CH20i). Stomata counting were

due to metal induced toxicity in the plant which might be due to
the inhibition of chlorophyll processes and biosynthesis

performed under the microscope at resolution of 40X i.e. number of total stomata in per view (50) and the number of damaged

(Mukherjee and Kumar, 2005). The reduction in the total
chlorophyll content is associated with the higher concentrations

stomata. Stomata were counted in four microscopic views in
each slide and the calculated mean value was used as average

of toxic heavy metals treated to the aquatic plant as earlier
reported by researchers for water lettuce (De et al., 1985), Cd

stomata damage count. The degree of stomata damage was
calculated with the equation 9 given below:

and Hg treatment by Hydrilla verticillata and Lemna minor
(Chatterjee and Nag, 1991), Pb treated by the Salvina natans

(9)

(Sen and Bhattacharyya, 1993), Pb and Cr treatment by Ipomea
aquatica (Alam and Chatterjee, 1994) and Zn, Cu, Cd and Cr

Where, DS is the number of damaged stomata and TS is the total

treatment of wastewater using water hyacinth and water
lettuce (Kouamé et al., 2016). Therefore, the results indicated

number of stomata per view.

that the plant growth attributes viz., total fresh biomass, total
chlorophyll content and kinetic plant growth rate of E. crassipes

Statistical analysis
The results of the present study were the mean of three repli-

were strongly affected by the different concentrations of Cd2+
and Pb2+. The optimum concentration of Cd2+ and Pb2+ was

cates. The experimental results were analyzed with Design
Expert Version 11.0 (Stat Ease). A single way Analysis of

between 2-4 mgL-1 where, total fresh biomass, total chlorophyll
content and kinetic plant growth rate was radially increased.

Variance (ANOVA) test was applied to the obtained data with
the help of MS Excel 2013 and the graphs were plotted with the

Translocation factor of Cd2+ and Pb2+ in leaves and roots of E.

help of OriginLab Pro Version 9 software.

crassipes
The transport of Cd2+ and Pb2+ from aqueous solution to the

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

roots and again to the leaves of plant of E. crassipes potency is
due to necessity and accumulation power, which is controlled by

Effect of Cd2+ and Pb2+ treatment on growth attributes of E.
crassipes

the several physiological and biochemical processes (Kumar et
al., 2017a). Figure 5 presented the translocation factor of Cd 2+

The results showed that after 60 days of phytoremediation
experiment the total fresh biomass of E. crassipes plants

and Pb2+ in roots to leaves of E. crassipes after 60 days of
phytoremediation experiments. Tf was observed highest at 2

increased up to 4 mgL-1 and then started decreasing above this
concentration of Cd2+ and Pb2+. Figure 2 represents the total

mgL-1 concentration for both Cd2+ and Pb2+ treatments i.e. 4.56
and 2.29 correspondingly at 30 day. Cd2+ was found to have high

fresh biomass in Cd2+ and Pb2+ treatments at different concentrations. The highest fresh biomass was observed in the T2

Tf value than of Pb2+, which means that E. crassipes translocate
Cd2+ in more quantity in comparison of Pb2+ at 2 ppm concentra-
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tion (Tf - Cd2+ >Tf - Pb2+). Also, the capability of a plant to translo-

concentration and 54.95 days the model gave maximum percent

cate metals from the roots to the shoots is estimated by using
the translocation factor. Yoon et al. (2006) reported that greater

reduction both of Cd2+ and Pb2+ from the aqueous solution.
Therefore, RSM-CCD model was best fitted to predict

the Tf factor values <1 higher they are capable to absorb heavy
metals from their environment. Thus, the higher Tf value (4.56

and optimize the Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction from the aqueous
solution.

and 2.29) which was observed at T1 treatment of both Cd2+ and
Pb2+ at 30th days, indicated that maximum uptake of these

Effect of Cd2+ and Pb2+ stress on stomata of E. crassipes

-1

metals occurs at 2 mgL concentration by E. crassipes.

Microscopic analysis of slides leaves of E. crassipes, stained with
Safranine-O showed that Cd2+ and Pb2+ toxicity in growing

Optimization analysis for Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction
One of the main objectives of this study was to find out the opti-

medium subsequently brought cellular damages. The stomata
were shielded by darker (blackish) region which were unable to

mum concentration of Cd2+ and Pb2+ that could be efficiently
reduced by E. crassipes from the aqueous solution during the

open and contribute in the process of transpiration. The degree
of stomata destruction was recorded significantly increasing

phytoremediation. Table 1 shows that 96% of Cd2+ and 94% of
Pb2+ was reduced from the aqueous solution at run number 5. As

with increase in the heavy metal concentration. However, the
effect of Pb2+ toxicity was noted higher in comparison to Cd 2+

the concentration of metal was increased the percent reduction
(Y%) was decreased substantially. Determining the prime value

(Figures 8, 9 and Table 4). A slight destruction of stomata was
observed in control at 45 and 60 days due to aging of the plant.

for controller variables (factors i.e. independent variables) is one
of the main aims of RSM that can take full advantage of a

The stomata opening and closing was maximally inhibited at T5
or 10 mgL-1 concentration in both Cd2+ and Pb2+ due to exten-

response over a certain area of importance (Khuri and
Mukhopadhyay, 2010; Darajeh et al., 2016). The maximum mod-

sive accumulation and toxicity of heavy metals in the leaves cells
of the E. crassipes. Stomata are very important structure of the

el sum of squares suggested by the Design Expert software was
a Two-Factor Interaction (2FI) model for percentage reduction

plants they regulate the gaseous exchange, photosynthesis and
transpiration rate and ultimately affect the growth of the plants

of Cd2+ and Pb2+. The ANOVA for Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction is
presented in Table 2. The 2FI ANOVA models for Cd+2 and Pb+2

(Cai et al., 2017). The damage in stomata may lead the adverse
effects on plant physiology and anatomy which produces stress

reduction had Xi and X2 as significant factors with Prob > F of
0.0001. High percentage removal of Cd2+ and Pb2+ was ob-

and consequently affected the remediation efficiency of the E.
crassipes. Chandra and Kang (2016) also reported the effects of

served at lower metal concentrations. However, the percent
reduction of Cd2+ and Pb2+ was decreased as the concentration

heavy metal stress on photosynthesis, transpiration rate, and
chlorophyll content in poplar hybrids. Generally, phytoremedia-

of metal treatment was enhanced in the medium.
Higher concentration of Cd+2 and Pb+2 in the aqueous solution

tion process is concerned with the metabolism of a plant to uptake and degrades the pollutants. Water content in plants play

was believed to aid as more toxic growing medium of E. crassipes.
Adequate precision value of 37.48 and 36.83 for Cd2+ and Pb2+

crucial role in mechanism of photosynthesis and transpiration,
and are directly connected with the phytoremediation efficiency

reduction indicated an adequate signal which implies that this
model can be used to navigate the design space. The resulting

of a plant (Sayed, 1997; Sarwar, 2010). The water transport
mechanism of plant is affected if the cell membrane permeation

regression models equations for Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction are
given in equation 10 and 11, respectively.

is blocked partially or completely by such kind of stress increasing agents, which tend to decrease the phytoremediation rate.

(10)

Furthermore, the addition of CdSO4.2H2O and solid PbSO4 salts
increased the pH, EC and TDS after hydrolyzing in the water.

(11)

The bore well water played significant role in providing the
nutritional constituents in the medium like minerals instead of

The equations 10 and 11 can be used to make predictions about

desalted distilled water which cannot support the growth of
plants. The optimum value of applicable Cd2+ and Pb2+ metal

the reduction of Cd2+ and Pb2+ for given levels of selected factor.
Figure 6 presents the 3D surface plot for Cd 2+ and Pb2+

ions was found T2 or 4 mgL-1 where the degree of stomata
destruction was below 10% and nearby to the damage threshold

reduction from aqueous solution with respect to two independent variables viz., X1: concentration and X2: experimental time.

with maximum metal remediation from the aqueous solution.
Due to the strong affinity of E. crassipes towards bioaccumula-

Mojiri et al. (2017) applied RSM-CCD in optimizing the
independent factors in biosorption of Cr(IV) by plant powder,

tion for heavy metals, they can achieve the process of
phytoremediation within a tolerable limit, but beyond this limit

including contact time (24–72 hour) and initial concentration of
metal (20–80 mgL-1), and their responses. They reported the

the heavy metals acts as a cell deteriorating agent and starts to
decrease the phytoremediation potential. Consequently, the

prime removal efficacy was 92.3 in react time (48.9 hour) at 50.9
mgL-1 initial concentration of Cr(IV). The optimization levels

results showed that the higher contents (more than T2
treatment or 4 mgL-1) of Cd2+ and Pb2+ in the growing

given in Table 3 and Figure 7 showed that at 1.22 mgL-1

medium were found toxic to the stomata of E. crassipes.
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Figure 2. Total fresh biomass of E. crassipes plants in Cd2+ and Pb2+
treatments at different days (BWW: Control).

Figure 3. Total chlorophyll content in plants of E. crassipes plants in Cd 2+
and Pb2+ treatments at different days.

Figure 4. Kinetic plant growth rate of E. crassipes plants in Cd2+ and Pb2+
treatments at different days.

Figure 5. Translocation factor of E. crassipes plants in Cd+2 and Pb+2
treatments at different days.

Figure 6. 3D surface Plot for Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction.

Figure 7. Optimization of Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction.
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Figure 8. Microscopic view of damaged leaf stomata of E. crassipes at day 60 due to Cd2+ toxicity (resolution: 40X).

Figure 9. Microscopic view of damaged leaf stomata of E. crassipes at day 60 due to Pb2+ toxicity (resolution: 40X).

Table 1. RSM design for the phytoremediation experiments.
Run
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Factor 1 (A: X1)

Factor 2 (B: X2)

Response 1 (Y1)

Response 2 (Y2)

Concentration
mgL-1
2
2
2
2
2
4
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6
6
8
8
8
8
8
10
10
10
10
10

Experimental Time
Days
0
15
30
45
60
0
15
30
45
60
0
15
30
45
60
0
15
30
45
60
0
15
30
45
60

Cadmium Reduction
%
0
19
64.5
76.5
96
0
10.8
37.8
76.3
91
0
6
18.3
38.3
46.8
0
4.9
8.3
15
23.5
0
1.8
5.8
8
9.6

Lead Reduction
%
0
16
55
74.5
94
0
13.5
32.5
70
83
0
11.5
18
26.7
35.2
0
5.5
8.8
15
19.4
0
0.7
3.6
6.7
8.1

13226.53

4052.60

1073.19

22803.74

7.15

26.25

27.24

B-Experimental Time

AB

Residual

Cor Total

Std. Dev.

Mean

C.V. %

24

21

1

1

1

3

df

0.9529
0.9462
0.9336
37.4893

Adjusted R²

Predicted R²

Adeq Precision

79.30

258.82

152.29

141.74

F-value

R²

51.10

4052.60

13226.53

7782.53

7243.52

Mean Square

Cadmium (Cd2+)

X1: Experimental Time (Days)
54.95

1.225

Factor (X)

X1: Concentration (mgL )

-1

45.92

3878.80

10838.20

6987.98

Mean
Square
6227.26

104.71

Adeq Precision

Predicted R²

Adjusted R²

R²

84.47

236.02

152.17

135.61

F-value

Lead (Pb2+)

36.8303

0.9324

0.9439

0.9509

< 0.0001

< 0.0001

< 0.0001

< 0.0001

p-value
Significant

97.66

Y2 Lead reduction (%)

Responses (Y) at 95% confident level

28.34

23.91

6.78

24

21

1

1

1

3

df

Y1 Cadmium reduction (%)

C.V. %

Mean

Std. Dev.

19646.12

964.34

3878.80

< 0.0001

6987.98
10838.20

Significant

Sum of
Squares
18681.78

< 0.0001

< 0.0001

< 0.0001

p-value

Table 3. Response conditions at optimum value for Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction during phytoremediation.

7782.53

Sum of
Squares
21730.56

A-Concentration

Model

Source

Table 2. ANOVA for 2FI model of Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction during phytoremediation.
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Table 4. Damaged stomata count of E. crassipes in growing medium (Cd2+ and Pb2+) during phytoremediation experiment.
Heavy metals
Control

Cd2+

Pb2+

Treatments

Damaged stomata count*
Initial day

15 days

30 days

45 days

60 days

% SD after 60 days

BWW

0

0

0

2

3

6

2 mgL-1
4 mgL-1
6 mgL-1
8 mgL-1
10 mgL-1
2 mgL-1
4 mgL-1
6 mgL-1
8 mgL-1
10 mgL-1

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
2.00
5.64
7.61
9.82
0.00
3.10
5.80
8.20
10.20

3.00
4.00
7.90
7.34
9.42
4.00
4.80
8.20
8.70
12.50

4.00
7.95
9.72
6.80
9.20
5.00
8.20
10.30
11.40
13.60

6.50
9.26
11.19
12.12
15.04
7.20
10.20
12.50
15.60
16.70

13
18.52
22.38
24.24
30.08
14.4
20.4
25
31.2
33.4

BWW: Bore well water.* Values are mean of stomata count in four microscopic views, % SD: Percent Stomata damage.

Conclusion

Open Access: This is open access article distributed under the

The results of this experiment concluded that RSM-CCD model

terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which
permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any

was best fitted to predict and optimize the Cd2+ and Pb2+ reduction from the aqueous solution. The optimum concentration for

medium, provided the original author(s) and the source are
credited.

Cd2+ and Pb2+ phytoremediation using E. crassipes was found
1.22 mgL-1 in 54 days experiment in which maximum amount of
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The present study was conducted to determine the levels of oxytetracycline residues in Thai
Koi (Anabas testudineus Bloch) collected from some local fish markets of Sylhet Sadar Upazilla,
Bangladesh during March to August, 2016. For the purpose of the study, 24 fresh Thai Koi fish
samples were randomly collected from four (4) local markets of Sylhet Sadar Upazilla.
Concentration of oxytetracycline residues in collected fish samples were determined by High
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Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) at the Food Toxicology Laboratory of Institute of
Food Science and Technology, Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, Dhaka.
The results showed that 9 (37.50%) samples with detectable amount of oxytetracycline
residues (mean = 42.30±3.00 ppb) were found in Thai Koi. Oxytetracycline residues level
below detection limit was also reported in 15 (62.50%) samples of Thai Koi during this study.
The detected residues of oxytetracycline in this fish sample did not exceed the maximum
residue limit (MRL) 100 ppb recommended by the European Commission. Though residue
level of oxytetracycline is lower than the MRL but long term exposure could be hazardous for
human health. For that reason, control of antibiotic usage in aquaculture, regular residue
monitoring, legislations and regulations for the use of antimicrobials in aquaculture and food
safety education are utmost things in this regard.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

the other hand due to favorable climatic condition the water

Bangladesh is uniquely rich in productive water resources and

bodies are highly productive and aquaculture is an important
commercially viable activity and also plays a major role in coun-

blessed with diversified fisheries resources (Kibria and Ahmed,
2005) which are composed of 260 freshwater native species, 12

try’s total production from fisheries sector (DoF, 2003). Thai koi
(Anabas testudineus) is one of the common exotic fish species in

species of exotic fishes, 24 species of freshwater prawn, 475
marine fish species and 36 species of marine shrimp (Haque,

Bangladesh. It is considered as an economic and important fish
because of its high market demand, potentialities for intensive

2005). In Bangladesh, about 63% animal protein of our meal
comes from fisheries resources (Ahmed, 2005). That’s why fish

culture of species, having shorter life cycle, faster growth rate
and high nutritious food value and delicious taste (Kohinoor et

and fisheries are the essential part of Bangladeshi people from
the time immemorial and play a dynamic role in the meeting up

al., 2010).
Different infectious and non-infectious diseases constitute

nutritional demand, generating employment, earning foreign
currency and other aspects of the economy (Alam, 2002). On

major constraints to aquaculture production (Bagumire et al.,
2010). In Bangladesh, disease outbreaks have been recognized
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as one of the main constraint to the development of the aqua-

selected fish markets in separate marked polythene bags and

culture sector in Bangladesh (Karim et al., 2012). Most of the
freshwater fish species are affected by different types of dis-

were kept in an ice box. After collection of fish samples, they
were transported to Microbiology Laboratory of Department of

ease, causing significant monetary loses (Hasan et al., 2013). In
modern culture system different types of therapeutic agents

Fisheries Technology and Quality Control, Sylhet Agricultural
University, Sylhet and kept in a deep refrigerator. For analyzing

and aqua chemicals are used to treat affected animals (Rico et
al., 2013). Where, oxytetracycline (OTC), a group of tetracy-

purpose then the samples were transported to Food Toxicology
Laboratory of Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial

clines is the primary antibacterial, effective against a wide
range of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, including

Research, Dhaka with icing condition and kept in a deep refrigerator at -20°C prior to analysis.

the Gram-negative Vibrio spp. used in most aquaculture production (Erdogdu, 2012). Oxytetracycline (C22H24N2O9) has been

HPLC analysis of oxytetracycline residue in Thai Koi muscle

used in aquaculture as a therapeutic and prophylactic agent
because of its broad-spectrum activity (Figure 1). About 70-80%

samples
Agilent (1100 series) solvent delivery system (Isocratic pump)

of drugs used in aquaculture end up in the environment which
can be transferred to human beings through food of contact

connected Fluorescence detector with C18 (Phenomenex –
Gemini 5μ, 250 ´4.60 mm) column were used as HPLC device.

with the fish or water (Serrano, 2005). Antibiotic residues transferred to humans through food can also alter the intestinal ecol-

Manual injector capable of injection volumes was up to 50
microliters. Laboratory grade Oxytetracycline hydrochloride

ogy thereby favoring the emergence of resistant micro flora
(Perrin-Guyomard et al., 2001). So, there is a global concern

(Sigma Aldrich), Methanol – HPLC grade (Merck), Magnesium
Acetate (Extra Pure, BDH), Citric Acid – Monohydrate (Merck),

about the consumption of aquatic food containing low levels of
antibiotics.

Sodium Hydrogen phosphate – anhydrous (Merck), EDTA disodium dehydrate (Scharlu), Acetic acid (Riedel de Haein),
Imidazole (Merck), n-Hexane (Merck) and HPLC grade water
were used as necessary chemicals. Mcllvaine Buffer, Mcllvaine
Solution (Mcllvaine Buffer/0.1 M EDTA), Extraction Solution,
Imidazole Buffer (1M) and Mobile Phase (Buffer and Methanol
ratio of 70:30 v/v) were also utilized as various solutions.
Preparation of calibration curve
Calibration curve (Figure 2) was prepared from injecting corre-

Figure 1. Structure of Oxytetracycline

sponding concentrations of oxytetracycline standard solution of
25, 50, 75, 100, 125 and 150 ppb.

However, in Bangladesh indiscriminate administrations of

The linear fit curve obtained using-

oxytetracycline in fish culture have been reported by several
authors but quantitative risks assessment of antimicrobial

y = mx + b; = 0.0132368x + 0.04568;
Where, y = peak area and x = concentration of oxytetracycline

residues in fishes is limited. A few numbers of studies have been
reported on the monitoring of oxytetracyclines residues in fish-

(ppb) and the correlation coefficient (r²) = 0.99687. The detection limit for oxytetracycline was 23.62 ppb. The mean retention

es comes from the aquaculture systems. The present study was
designed to determine the occurrence of oxytetracycline

times (RT) of the oxytetracyclines were found between 4.031 to
4.25 minutes.

residues in Thai koi fish which are marketed in local fish markets
of Sylhet Sadar region of Bangladesh.

Preparation of muscle for analysis of antibiotic residue

MATERIALS AND METHODS

After adequate thawing of frozen fish, about 20 gm of muscle
sample were collected from the dorso-lateral area of fish and

Study area

minced using chopping board and knife. Then weighed 5.0 gm
minced muscle samples were taken into 50 mL polypropylene

This study was carried out in Sylhet Sadar Upazilla, the southeastern part of Bangladesh. The Experimental fish were collect-

centrifuge tubes. Then 20 mL extraction solution was added to
each sample and homogenized by using Ultra Turrax until

ed from four (4) selected fish markets of Sylhet Sadar Upazilla.
The selected fish markets were Kazir Bazar, Baluchar Noya

samples were uniformly blended (15-30 seconds). After rinsing
probe with 4 mL of extraction solution, rinses were added to

Bazar, Mejor Tilah Bazar and Tuker Bazar under the study area.

centrifuge tube. Tubes were capped and shaken 10 minutes on a
flatbed shaker at speed. Contents of tubes were centrifuged at a

Collection of fish sample
For analysis purposes 24 samples of Thai Koi (Anabas testudi-

minimum 8000 rpm for 20 minutes at approximately 15°C.
Supernatants were poured into a second centrifuge tube care-

neus) were collected between the periods March to August,
2016. At first fish samples were collected individually from the

fully not to transfer any tissue. Five (5) mL n-Hexane was added
to solution and briefly shaked. Upper layer was removed. A
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single Whatman #1 filter paper was placed into a 5.5 cm Bucher

detected oxytetracycline residues were calculated as Mean ±

filtering funnel and attached to a 250 mL sidearm flask with
vacuum condition. Centrifuge tubes were rinsed with 4 mL Ex-

SEM (Standard Error Mean). In total 24 fish samples obtained
from the local fish markets, detectable amount of oxytetracy-

traction solution and filtered into a flask. An SPE (Solid Phase
Extraction) cartridge was attached to an SPE vacuum manifold.

cline residues were detected in 9 (37.50%) Thai Koi samples
(Figure 3). The range of detected oxytetracycline concentra-

The cartridge was conditioned with 10 mL methanol followed
by 15-20 mL distilled water at approximately 1.5-2.5 mL/minute

tions of positive samples (Table 1) were between 29.61 - 55.98
ppb (mean = 42.3 ± 3.00 ppb).

with vacuum as necessary. The elute were discarded. A 75 mL
reservoir was connected to the cartridge. The filtered sample

Most of the positive samples contained oxytetracycline at the
range of 29.61 - 55.98 ppb. According to the results of this

extracts were added to the SPE reservoir. The flask was rinsed
with approximately 4 mL buffer solution and was added to the

study, 9 (37.50%) samples of Thai Koi were contaminated with
oxytetracycline residues. In this experiment no samples exceed

rinses to the reservoir. Extract was drained through the column
by gravity. The sidearm flask was rinsed with 20 mL distilled

the maximum residue limits (MRL) of oxytetracycline (100 ppb)
set by European Commission (2010). The obtained result agrees

water and added to reservoir. After draining under – 10 mm Hg
vacuum, cartridges were allowed to go dry after the water rinse

well with the findings of Fortt et al. (2007), where they analyzed
the presence of oxytetracycline in 13 salmon fish samples

is completed, and continue to draw air through the cartridge for
at least 2 minutes. Then Elute was discarded. A 15 mL graduated

caught in farms. Eighty-seven (87) ppb oxytetracycline residues
was detected in one fish and oxytetracycline levels of fish

centrifuge tube was placed in the vacuum apparatus to serve as
a collection vessel and elute oxytetracycline from the cartridge

caught in the sea were below the levels laid down by Chilean
fisheries authorities (tetracyclines 100 ppb).

with 6 mL elution solution. Vacuum condition was applied to
initiate flow continue elution. Once flow stops, vacuum applied

Shim et al. (2010) also reported up to 60 ppb of oxytetracycline
residues in farmed fish that were caught in their natural habitat.

to remove residual solvent from the cartridge. Tubes were
removed from vacuum manifold and vortex was done. The tube

They reported that detected levels of oxytetracycline residues
were below the maximum residue limit (MRL) laid down in

containing elute were placed in the sample concentrator at the
temperature at 40-50°C to reduce volume of the elute to 0.5-

Korean Food Legislation. Lower amount of oxytetracycline than
maximum residue limits set by Codex Alimentarius were also

0.25 mL under a stream of dry nitrogen. Final volume was
adjusted to1 mL with methanol + water (1:1) and briefly vortex-

found in 6% (3) of the samples before frying and 24% (12) of the
samples after frying in Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss)

ing. Then approximately 1.0 mL extract were drawn into a 3 mL
syringe and was filtered through a syringe into an HPLC vial (1.5

meat in Shahre-kord, Iran reported by Sharafati-Chaleshtori et
al. (2013), where the study was conducted to evaluate the oxy-

mL). The remaining extract was store at -20° C.

tetracycline residues in 50 Rainbow trout meat after collection
from the markets.

HPLC condition for analysis of oxytetracycline residues
The concentrate extract were subjected to analysis by Agilent

A study was conducted by Barani and Fallah (2015), carried out
to determine the occurrence of tetracyclines residues in 138

1100 series HPLC system. For analyzing purpose 20 mL extract
volume were injected to HPLC system. Flow rate was main-

rainbow trout muscle samples obtained from Iranian trout
farms. Where they reported at measurable levels 63.1% of the

tained 1 mL/min and column temperature was 30°C. Excitation
wavelength and emission wavelength were 380 nm and 520 nm,

samples were contained with the residues of tetracyclines in
which maximum sample contained residues at a range 1.43 -

respectively.

91.130 ppb and only one sample (101.40 ppb) exceeds the maximum residue limit of oxytetracycline set by the European

Recovery evaluation
The precision of the method was determined as recoveries of

Commission.
Turk and Oguz (2016) demonstrated a research to observe the

oxytetracycline spiked blank samples. For this two replicate
oxytetracycline free fish samples were spiked with 150 ppb

residual effects of tetracyclines (oxytetracycline, tetracycline,
chlortetracycline, and doxycycline) in 70 fish samples from 70

oxytetracycline standard just before test.

various fish farms in Mugla province of Turkey. No tetracycline
antibiotic residues were found, cross the detection limit. The

Statistical analysis
For preliminary processing of raw data obtained from this study

result is also line with some findings of Shim et al. (2010), where
they also did not found any oxytetracycline residues in some

was analysis by using the Microsoft Excel, SPSS software etc.

examined fish. Baydan et al. (2015), where they did not found
any samples of fish (Oblada melanura, Mullus barbatus) collect

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

from the natural habitat exceeding the detection limit according
to their used method. A recent study of Barani and Fallah (2015)

Oxytetracycline residues obtained from Thai Koi samples
Results are presented in tabular forms which are obtained from

reported tetracyclines residues in 36.9% trout samples were
less than detection limit of competitive enzyme-linked immuno-

the chromatogram of the analyzed samples and oxytetracycline
residues analysis of Thai Koi is given in Table 1. The mean of the

sorbent assay method. Mahmoudi et al. (2014) also
reported 8.44 ± 6.03 ppb tetracyclines residues in Oncorhynchus
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mykis and the confined tetracyclines residues were lower than

this study, numbers of samples (9) with detectable amount of

the than detection limit of present study.
In addition, irresponsible uses of oxytetracycline in aquaculture

oxytetracycline were found in Thai Koi. This result agree with
the finding of Ali et al. (2016), where they reported that the

sometimes lead negative impact when deposited in fish muscle
as residues. Many authors also reported heavy deposition of

proportion of farmers using antibiotics within the koi farm
group (15% of farms). They also reported Koi and Pangas

oxytetracycline in fish higher than the maximum residue limit
(100 ppb) set by European Commission (2010). Erdogdu (2012)

farmers used the most varied of antibiotics and oxytetracycline
is the most commonly used antibiotic compounds followed by

reported exceeded levels of oxytetracycline than maximum
residue limit (MRL; 100 ppb) in five samples during a study with-

others. As a result oxytetracycline could come into contact with
humans by means of the food chain (Kan and Meijer, 2007). On

in the scope of Residue Monitoring Plan for 2006-2012 to investigate the presence of tetracycline residues. The presence of tetra-

the other hand antibiotic residues around fish farms also resulted in emergence of antibiotic-resistant bacteria in aquaculture

cycline residues were analyzed in 613 samples of aquaculture
products at Bornova Veterinary Control and Research Institute

environments, increase in antibiotic resistance in fish pathogens
as well as in the transfer of these resistance determinants to

Toxicology Laboratory, Turkey. Similar results also found by
Segmenoglu (2014) where they found oxytetracycline residues in

human pathogens (Victoria and Samanidou, 2007; Mastovska,
2011). Since residue level of antibiotic in food is a global

three fish samples were exceeded maximum residue limit lay
down in the codex (100 ppb). In a recent survey conducted in

concern in terms of food safety issue. Though detected levels of
oxytetracycline in analyzed samples did not exceed the

Nigeria, Olatoye and Basiru (2013) reported oxytetracycline
residues in the muscle samples of 160 cat fish collected from fish

maximum residue limit (100 ppb) and this level are safe for
human consumption. But their co-occurrence could be hazardous

farms and restaurants. They reported 30% of the fillet samples
contained oxytetracycline, ranging between 22.5 and 553.2 ppb,

for public health in case of higher concentration with long term
exposure. As fish farming is one of the popular business in

and 18.8% of the samples exceeded the limit of 200 ppb established by the Codex Alimentarius Commission.

Bangladesh different level of people are involve with it. A wide
range of people who are directly involved with aquaculture are

Result of the present study revealed that oxytetracycline is
widely used in fish health management and disease treatment

from different educational background. Most of them have no
idea about the antibiotic usage and its withdrawal period when

by the farmers and some farmers marketed their fish without
following the prescribed withdrawal period of this antibiotic. In

they apply for treatment in the culture pond. This practice can
influence the presence of the antibiotic residue in fish.

Table 1. Occurrences of oxytetracycline residues in Thai Koi (Anabas testudineus).
Concentration of Oxytetracycline residue (ppb)
Samples (n)
Mean ± SEM
24
1

1

42.3 ± 3.00

Distribution of Samples, n (%)

Range

Less than
LOD2

Positive samples
(LOD -100 ppb)

29.61 - 55.98

15 (62.50)

9 (37.50)

Exceed MRL3 n (%)

0 (0.00)

SEM= Standard Error Mean; 2 LOD = Limit of detection = 23.62 ppb; 3 MRL = Maximum Residue Limits = 100 ppb

Amount [ppb]
Figure 2. Calibration curve.

Figure 3. Detected oxytetracycline residues in Thai Koi, where, K 1 = Thai
Koi Sample 1 (Kazir Bazar), K 4 = Thai Koi Sample 4 (Tuker Bazar), K 6 = Thai
Koi Sample 6 (Baluchar Noya Bazar), K 10 = Thai Koi Sample 10 (Baluchar
Noya Bazar), K 12 = Thai Koi Sample 12 (Tuker Bazar), K 14 = Thai Koi
Sample 14 (Baluchar Noya Bazar), K 16 = Thai Koi Sample 16 (Tuker Bazar),
K 17 = Thai Koi Sample 17 (Kazir Bazar) and K 22 = Thai Koi Sample 22
(Baluchar Noya Bazar).
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Conclusion

sulfonamides, fluoroquinolones and florfenicol in farmed

Results and findings of the present study shown that small

rainbow trout in Iran. Food and Agricultural Immunology,
26(3): 420-429, https://dx. doi.org /10.1080/09540105.

portion of Thai Koi (Anabas testudineus) available in local fish
markets of Sylhet Sadar Upazilla contaminated with oxytetracy-

2014.950199
Baydan, E., Kaya, S., Çagirgan, H., Yildirim, E., Altintas, L.,

cline residues. About nine numbers of positive samples with
detectable level of oxytetracycline residues were found during

Yurdakok, B., Ekici, H., Aydin, F.G. and Kucukosmanoglu,
A.G. (2015). Investigation of some veterinary drug resi-

the study period. This residue occurrence indicates abuse of
antibiotics in commercial fish production in this area without

dues in sea water, sediment, and wild fishes captured
around fish farms in the Aegean sea: Oxytetracyline,

following specific rule and also indicates lack of farmer’s awareness about antibiotic residue at the root level. Though, oxytetra-

ivermectin and emamectin. Ankara Üniversitesi Veteriner
Fakültesi Dergisi,
62(3): 171-176,
http://dergiler.

cycline residues found in the positive samples did not exceed the
maximum residue limit recommended by the European Commis-

ankara.edu.tr/dergiler/11/1983/20722.pdf
DoF, Department of Fisheries. (2003). Sharonika, Matshya

sion but it is an important indicator of antibiotic contamination
in fish. Fish is considered as a major source of protein in Bangla-

Pakha 2003 (in Bengali). Department of Fisheries, Ministry
of Fisheries and Livestock, Government of the People’s

desh and in these consequences some remedy measures should
be taken to ensure better public health. That’s why, arising of

Republic of Bangladesh, pp. 13.
Erdogdu, A.T. (2012). Using antibiotics in aquatic living beings.

public awareness about antibiotic use and its withdrawal period,
antibiotic residue monitoring of cultured fish species by govern-

Rational use of antibiotics and antimicrobial resistance
symposium, Ankara, Turkey, pp. 87-95.

mental authority like Department of Fisheries (DoF), Fish
Inspection and Quality Control (FIQC) and monitoring of antibi-

European Commission. (2010). Commission Regulation (EU) No.
37/2010 of 22 December 2009 on pharmacologically ac-

otic resistance bacteria from fish and farming environment are
needed.

tive substances and their classification regarding maximum
residue limits in foodstuffs of animal origin. Official Journal
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of the European Union, L15, pp. 1–72.
Fortt, Z.A., Cabello, C.F. and Buschmann, R.A. (2007). Residues

terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which
permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any

of tetracycline and quinolones in wild fish living around a
salmon aquaculture center in Chile. Revista chilena
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24(1):
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This study was conducted to investigate the contamination and chemical speciation of six
heavy metals like Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb in soil, their transfer to the edible parts of vegetables i.e. Brinjal (Solanum melongena), Green amaranth (Amaranthus hybridus), Red amaranth
(Amaranthus Gangeticus), Bottle gourd (Lagenaria siceraria), Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum),
Pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima), Chili (Capsicum annuum L), Carrot (Daucus carota), Bean (Phaseolus

Keywords
Heavy metals
Health risk
Sequential extraction
Soils
Transfer factor
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vulgaris), Onion (Allium cepa), Potato (Solanum tuberosum) and Lentil (Lens culinaris). The ranges
of heavy metals in soil were 3.7-41, 3.9-36, 7.6-46, 2.3-26, 0.61-13 and 4.5-32 mg/kg for Cr, Ni,
Cu, As, Cd and Pb, respectively. The metals were mainly associated with the residual fractions
of 39%, 41%, 40%, 40%, 34% and 41% for Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb, respectively. In the edible
tissues of vegetables, the concentrations of As, Cd and Pb in most vegetable samples exceeded
the maximum permissible levels, indicating not safe for human consumption. Target hazard
index (HI) value indicates people would experience health risk due to consumption of vegetables. The carcinogenic risk (TR) of As and Pb through consumption of vegetables were higher
than the USEPA threshold level (10−6), indicating potential cancer risks.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

and Pendias, 1992). Therefore, the total concentration of metals

The concentrations of heavy metals and metalloids in agricul-

in soils can provide very limited information on their toxic
effects (Kashem et al., 2007). Some studies have shown that the

tural soils are of great concern because of their persistence in
the environment, non-biodegradable nature, long biological half

toxicity and mobility of heavy metals in soil depend on their
specific forms or binding condition (Kashem et al., 2007). There-

-lives and toxicity to humans and other organisms (Radha et al.,
1997). Heavy metals and metalloids such as Cr, Cu, Cd, Pb and

fore, the geochemical fractionation of heavy metals in soil is
necessary to know the fate and behavior of metals in soil.

As have been considered the most toxic elements in the
environment and included in the US Environment Protection

The accumulation of heavy metals in vegetables may depend on
the soil type, plant species, growth condition, the surrounding

Agency (EPA) list of priority pollutants (Lei et al., 2010). The
degree at which metals are associated with different chemical

environment and the presence of other ions. However, the
transformation efficiency of metals is measured by soil–plant

forms depends on soil properties such as pH, organic matter
content, redox conditions and soil texture (Rieuwerts et al.,

transfer factors (Rattan et al., 2005). The transfer factor is
generally defined as the ratio of metal concentration in plant to

2006). In general, under natural conditions, only a small portion
of the metals in soils can be available for plants (Kabata-Pendias

the total metal concentration in soil (Cui et al., 2004). The environmental safety of vegetables against pollution is especially
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crucial to human health. A continuous determination of total

water irrigation has been a common practice for many years.

amounts enables evaluation of possible routes through which
food elements are ingested. Thus, elemental concentration

The name of the sampling locations were S1: Chargarabdi, S2:
Boga ferrighat, S3: Boga, S4: Big vegetables field, Patuakhali, S5:

assessments in vegetables are very important to risk assessment studies. Vegetables can uptake heavy metals and accumu-

Ferri ghat, Patuakhali, S6: Patuakhali Sadar, S7 & S9: Patuakhali
launch ghat area, S8: launch new market and S10: Patuakhali

late them in their edible and inedible parts (Rahman et al., 2013)
in quantities high sufficient to cause clinical harms both to the

and Galachipa connecting point.

animals and humans consuming these metal-rich plants (Islam et
al., 2014a). Therefore, heavy metal contamination in vegetables

Soil and vegetable sampling
The sampling was conducted in August−September, 2013. The

cannot be taken too lightly as these foodstuffs are important
components of human diet. Vegetables are rich sources of vita-

samples were collected from ten vegetable growing fields besides the Paira River of Patuakhali district located at the south-

mins, minerals and fibers and also have beneficial antioxidative
effects (Ali and Al-Qahtani, 2012). However, intake of metal-

ern part of Bangladesh. At each sampling station, soil sample (up
to 20 cm) was collected in the form of sub-samples at a distance

contaminated vegetables may pose a risk to the human health.
Health risks have been evaluated by numerous methods but

of about 20 m each from the first sub-sample in five different
locations. These sub-samples were thoroughly mixed to form a

most commonly, risk to the human health is computed in terms
of target hazard quotients (THQs) which is based on the concen-

composite sample and each station four composite samples
were collected. Twelve different vegetable species i.e. Brinjal

tration of the metal in edible parts in comparison with the
reference dose of the metal and intake/body weight of the con-

(Solanum melongena), Green amaranth (Amaranthus hybridus),
Red amaranth (Amaranthus Gangeticus), Bottle gourd (Lagenaria

sumers, while carcinogenic health risk is assessed by calculating
the target cancer risk (TR) (USEPA, 2006, 2010). Concern over

siceraria), Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), Pumpkin (Cucurbita
maxima), Chili (Capsicum annuum L), Carrot (Daucus carota), Bean

the environmental pollutants particularly the toxic heavy metals
has increased immensely in Bangladesh during the last few

(Phaseolus vulgaris), Onion (Allium cepa), Potato (Solanum
tuberosum) and Lentil (Lens culinaris) were collected from the

decades in the wake of population explosion, industrialization,
urbanization and other human activities (Islam et al., 2015,

same sites where the soil samples were collected in the study
area during the sampling period. At each sampling site, three to

2016). Studied vegetables are being used by the local inhabitants on regular basis since long time, but to our knowledge, no

five replicate vegetable samples were randomly collected. Soil
samples were air-dried at room temperature, then grounded

systematic investigation has been carried out to find the health
risks associated with metal concentration in these vegetables.

and homogenized. Each vegetable sample was carefully washed
with distilled water and the edible part of vegetables were cut

The present investigation was, therefore, aimed to assess the
chemical speciation of heavy metals in soil, to evaluate the

into small pieces and then oven dried at 70–80 °C to attain
constant weight (Tiwari et al. 2011). The moisture contents in

concentrations of heavy metals in commonly consumed
vegetables i.e. Brinjal (Solanum melongena), Green amaranth

vegetables were calculated by recording the fresh and dry
weights. The dried soil and vegetable samples were crumbled

(Amaranthus hybridus), Red amaranth (Amaranthus Gangeticus),
Bottle gourd (Lagenaria siceraria), Tomato (Solanum

and pulverized with a porcelain mortar and pestle and sieved
through 2 mm nylon sieve and stored in airtight clean zip lock

lycopersicum), Pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima), Chili (Capsicum
annuum L), Carrot (Daucus carota), Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris),

bag in freezer condition up to chemical analysis was carried out.

Onion (Allium cepa), Potato (Solanum tuberosum) and Lentil (Lens
culinaris) and to estimate the potential non-carcinogenic and
carcinogenic health risks of heavy metals for the inhabitants in
the study area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
For present study, the agriculture fields selected besides the
Paira River located at the southern part of Bangladesh (Figure
1). The study area is located between latitudes 22º20'49.87''
and 22º27'27.18'' N and longitudes 90º23'58.24'' and
90º26'54.68'' E. Most of the treated and untreated industrial
effluents have been continuously discharged to the river.
Several acres of agricultural lands have been irrigated by river
water and farmers cultivate various types of vegetable crops for
their economic importance. As per the information given by the
local farmers we have identified the above area where river

Figure 1. Map of the study area of Patuakhali district in Bangladesh.
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Sample processing

basis, respectively (Khan et al., 2010; Li et al., 2012).

All chemicals were analytical grade reagents and Milli-Q (Elix
UV5 and MilliQ, Millipore, USA) water was used for solution

Health risk assessment

preparation. For total metal analysis, 0.5 g of the soil sample was
treated with 1.5 ml 69% HNO3 (Kanto Chemical Co, Japan) and

Estimated daily intake (EDI) of metal

4.5 ml concentrated HCl (Kanto Chemical Co, Japan) in a closed
Teflon vessel and was digested in a Microwave Digestion System

The estimated daily intakes (EDIs) of selected heavy metals (mg/
day) were calculated using their respective average concentra-

(Berghof speedwave ®). For vegetable, 0.3 g of dried sample was
digested with 6 ml 69% HNO3 and 2 ml 30% H2O2 (Wako Chemi-

tion in vegetables by the weight of food items consumed by an
individual (body weight 60 kg for an adult in Bangladesh) (FAO,

cal Co, Japan) in a Microwave Digestion System. The digested
soil and vegetable samples were then transferred into a Teflon

2006), which was obtained from the household income and
expenditure survey (HIES, 2011; Islam et al., 2014a; Shaheen et

beaker and was filtered by using syringe filter (DISMIC® - 25HP
PTTF, pore size = 0.45 µm) Toyo Roshi Kaisha, Ltd., Japan and

al., 2016) and calculated by the following formula:

stored in 50 ml polypropylene tubes (Nalgene, New York).
For chemical partitioning of metals, soil samples were analyzed

EDI 

FIR  C
BW

(2)

by using Tessier sequential chemical extraction procedure
which helps to evaluate the mobility of metals (Tessier et al.,

Where, FIR is the vegetable intake rate (g/person/day), C is the
concentration of heavy metals in vegetables [mg/kg, fresh

1979). The sequential extraction procedure was divided into
five operationally defined chemical fractions: (F1) the exchange-

weight (fw)], BW is the body weight assuming 60 kg for adult
residents in the present study.

able fraction: readily soluble and exchangeable; (F2) the
carbonate bound and specifically adsorbed fraction: carbonate-

Non-carcinogenic and carcinogenic risk assessment

bound, specifically adsorbed and weak organic and inorganic
complexes; (F3) the Fe–Mn oxides fraction: bound to iron and

The non-carcinogenic risk for selected metal through vegetables
consumption were calculated by the target hazard quotient

manganese oxides (Fe–Mn oxides); (F4) the organic/sulphide
fraction: bound to stable organic and/or sulphide (organic)

(THQ) (USEPA, 1989), which is ――the ratio of a single substance
exposure level over a specified time period (e.g., sub-chronic) to

complexes; and (F5) the residual fraction: held in primary and
secondary minerals within their crystal structure.

a reference dose (RfD) for that substance derived from a similar
exposure period‖‖. The equation used for estimating the target
hazard quotient is as follows:

Instrumental analysis and quality assurance
THQ 

For trace metals, samples were analyzed by using inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS). Multi-element
Standard XSTC-13 (Spex CertiPrep® USA) solutions was used
to prepare calibration curve. The calibration curves with R 2 >

EFr  ED  FIR  C
RfD  BW  AT

TTHQ (Individual vegetable) = THQ

(3)

toxicant 1

+ THQ

toxicant 2

+…

0.999 were accepted for concentration calculation. Working
standards were prepared daily in 5% (v/v) HNO3 at 69%

+THQ toxicant n

ultrapure grade and were used. Multielement standard solution
(Agilent Technologies, USA) 1.0 µg/L was used as tuning

Where, T in the expression "TTHO" means total. In order to
assess the overall potential for non-carcinogenic effects from

solution covering a wide range of masses of elements. For each
experiment, a run included blank, certified reference materials

more than one heavy metal, a hazard index (HI) has been formulated based on the Guidelines for Health Risk assessment of

(CRM) and samples were analyzed in duplicate to eliminate any
batch-specific error. Before starting the analysis sequence,

Chemical Mixtures of USEPA (1989) as follows:

relative standard deviation (RSD, < 5%) was checked by using
tuning solution purchased from the Agilent Technologies.

HI = ∑TTHQ =TTHQ

Estimation of metals transfer factor from soil to vegetables

Where, THQ is defined as the the target hazard quotient; EFr is

The transfer factor (TF) of metals from soil to the edible parts of
a vegetable was defined as the ratio of the metal concentration

the exposure frequency (365 days/year); ED is the exposure
duration (70 years); FIR is the vegetables intake rate (170.04 g/

in the plant‖s tissues to the metal concentration in soil and was
calculated as follows:

person/day) (Islam et al., 2014a,b); C is the metal concentration
in vegetables (mg/kg fw); RfD is the oral reference dose (mg/kg/

vegetable n

(4)

vegetable 1 +

TTHQ

vegetable 2 +……+TTHQ

(5)

(1)

day); AT is the averaging time for non-carcinogens (365 days/
year × number of exposure years). The oral reference doses

trace

were based on 1.5, 0.02, 0.04, 0.0003, 0.0005 and 0.004 mg/kg/
day for Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb, respectively (USEPA, 2010;

metal concentration in the edible part of vegetables and total or
fractionated metal concentration in soils on a dry weight

Islam et al., 2014b). If the THQ is less than 1, the exposed
population is unlikely to experience obvious adverse effects. If

TF 

Where,

Cplant

and

Csoil

C plant
Csoil

represent

the

total
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the THQ is equal to or higher than 1, there is a potential health

Protection, Australia (Table 2). It seems that the pollution of Cd

risk and related interventions and protective measurements
should be taken.

in soil is the most serious among the studied metals. The soil was
contaminated with Cd through the repeated use of polluted

The equation used for estimating the target carcinogenic risk
factor (lifetime cancer risk) (USEPA, 1989) is as follows:

water from the river, application of chemical fertilizers and
pesticides (Ahmad and Gani, 2010). In comparison with the

(6)

maximum permissible concentration of metals for agricultural
soil and some other study from Bangladesh and other countries

Where, TR represents target cancer risk or the risk of cancer

near the industrial area indicated that soils were contaminated
by As, Cd and Pb (Table 2). However, these soils might pose

over a lifetime; AT is the averaging time for carcinogens (365
days/year × ED); CSFo is the oral carcinogenic slope factor from

severe contamination due to the frequent use of contaminated
river water and untreated waste from the town for crop produc-

the Integrated Risk Information System USEPA (2010)
database. It is 1.5 and 8.5× 10-3 (mg/kg/day)-1 for As and Pb,

tion. With regard to agricultural soil, the major inputs of heavy
metals are the application of agrochemicals and other soil

respectively.

amendments (Wong et al., 2002).

Statistical analysis
The data were statistically analyzed using the statistical pack-

Geochemical speciation of metals in soil
The relative distribution of trace metals in different fractions

age, SPSS 16.0 (SPSS, USA). The means and standard deviations
of the metal concentrations in soil and vegetables were calculat-

are shown in (Figure 2). In general, the results indicated that
studied metals were predominantly associated with the residual

ed. Multivariate Post Hoc Tukey tests were employed to examine the statistical significance in the differences of mean concen-

fraction followed by the organically bound phases. These two
fractions accounted for more than (44-79%), (56-77%), (50-

trations of heavy metals among vegetables and sites.

77%), (44-72%), (41-77%) and (50-75%) for Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd
and Pb, respectively of the total concentrations in soil (Figure 2).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In this study, the residual phase is believed to consist mainly of
primary and secondary minerals, which hold metals within their

Metal contamination in soil
The concentration of various heavy metals (Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd

crystalline structure (Szolnoki and Farsang, 2013). Considering
the average percentage of exchangeable and carbonate bound

and Pb) in different soil samples of the study area are presented
in Table 1. The average concentration of total heavy metals in

fraction, Cd was significantly higher than the other metals,
implying that Cd is more mobile and phytoavailable. In the case

soils were in the following decreasing order of Cr > Ni > Cu > Pb
> As > Cd. The highest mean concentration of Cr (33 mg/kg), Ni

of Cu, in addition to the reducible fraction, the oxidisable
fraction (coinciding with organic matter and sulphides) was also

(30 mg/kg) and Pb (29 mg/kg) were found at S5 site, and Cu (29
mg/kg) at S1 site, As (14 mg/kg), Cd (9.4 mg/kg) at S7 site,

noticeable (21 % of the total content). This agrees with the
results obtained by several authors (Morillo et al., 2004; Wang

respectively (Table 1). High levels of these elements were
observed at S1, S5 and S7 sites, due to the effects of brick kiln

et al., 1998) found high proportions of Cu in the oxidisable
fraction due to the high stability of the organic Cu complexes. As

and the activities from the district town. There were significant
differences for metals content in soil among the sampling sites.

for Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb, in the soil of the studied fields, they
were mainly bound to the residual fraction, followed by the Fe-

According to our evaluation, Cr showed the highest values
followed by Ni, amongst the heavy metals reported in this study.

Mn oxides or organically bound phases (Figure 2). This result
suggested that under the aerobic conditions and acidic to

This finding can be ascribed to the fact that chromium salts are
the most widely used as tanning substances (Kabata-Pendias

neutral pH condition, Cr, Ni and Pb can make complex form with
organic ligands, oxides, and clay content in soil. In the present

2001).
The highest concentration of Cd was obtained at 9.4 mg/kg at

study, relative distribution of Pb in soil samples were (2.4-9.0%),
(7.1-21%), (9.4-26%), (19-31%) and (31-50%) for exchangeable,

S7 site, which is mostly used for making paints, batteries and
catalyst of this site. During our sampling campaign, we observed

carbonates, Fe-Mn oxides, organic and residual fraction,
respectively (Figure 2).

leachates from defused Ni-Cd batteries, Cd plated items, casting
lead and lead products manufacturing of Patuakhali district

Metal contamination in vegetables

town at S7 site. Used metal fittings, rubber, plastics, tires, paints,
etc. are materials emitting Cd to the environment (Hossain et al.,

The concentrations of heavy metals (mg/kg fw) in the edible
parts of vegetables are summarized in Table 3. The average

2007). One of the previous studies conducted in Bangladesh,
mean soil concentrations of Pb, Ni, and Cd in the vicinity of

concentration of heavy metals among the vegetables showed
the following descending order of A. hybridus > A. Gangeticus > L.

textile industries were found to be 56.4, 51.1, and 164 mg/kg,
respectively (Kashem and Singh, 1999). The mean concentration

siceraria > S. melongena > C. annuum > C. maxima > L. culinaris > S.
tuberosum > P. vulgaris > D. carota > A. cepa > S. lycopersicum.

of Cd was higher than Dutch Target Value, Canadian Environmental Quality Guidelines and department of Environmental

Considering the food safety standards, As, Cd and Pb content in
all vegetables was higher than the recommended permissible

TR 

EFr  ED  FIR  C  CSFo
 10 3
BW  AT
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level (Table 3), indicating unsafe for human consumption. Among

nants (WHO, 1985). The EDI of Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Cd and Pb were

the studied vegetables, green amaranth (A. hybridus) accumulated much higher amounts of trace metals (1.3, 3.2, 2.9, 0.15, 0.32

evaluated according to the mean concentration of each metal in
each species of vegetable and the respective consumption rate

and 1.2 mg/kg fw for Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb, respectively) than
the other vegetables. Among the vegetables, the highest mean

for each species of vegetable (Santos et al., 2004). The EDI of the
studied metals from consumption of vegetables are shown in

concentration of Pb was found in A. hybridus (1.2 mg/kg fw) and
the lowest content of Pb was obtained in C. annuum (0.10 mg/kg

Table 4. In vegetable samples, mean values of EDI showed the
same descending order of Ni > Cr > Pb > Cd > Cu > As. Total daily

fw) (Table 3). A major pathway for Pb may enter the aboveground tissues of plants is through foliar deposition (Xu et al.,

intake of Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb were 1.751, 2.157, 0.198,
0.096, 0.466 and 1.751 mg/day, respectively. The total EDI of the

2013). Our observations revealed pronounced Pb concentration
in vegetables at S3, S6, S7 and S9 sites. Burning activities of

studied metals (except Cu and As) through consumption of vegetables were higher than the maximum tolerable daily intake

industrial waste, coal in the brick fields and dense traffic activities were observed at these sites, which might result to the

(MTDI) (Table 4), indicated that these vegetables might pose risk
to the consumers in the study area, Bangladesh.

deposition of particulate matter (PM) on vegetables. Thus, the
vegetables were exposed to fine particles of lead containing

Non-carcinogenic and carcinogenic risk

PbSO4, PbO and PbCO3. Uzu et al. (2011) showed that PM
deposited on plant leaves and penetrate inside the plant tissues.

The target hazard quotient (THQ) for non-carcinogenic risk and
target carcinogenic risk (TR) of the six studied metals from

Transfer of metals from soil to vegetables

consuming vegetables for adults inhabitants are presented in
Table 5. The THQ value for individual metal (except some

As seen from Figure 3, large variations in transfer factor (TFs)
were observed among different vegetables and metals. The

species of As) in vegetable was less than unity, which is considered as safe for human consumption. Total THQ values of the

average TF of trace metals in all crops were in the descending
order of Cu > Ni > Cr > Pb > As > Cd. The TF values for Cu varied

studied metals from vegetables (except C. annuum, A. cepa and S.
tuberosum) were higher than 1, indicated that if people consume

from 0.96 to 2.5, with a mean of 1.7, which was the highest
among the selected six metals. Considering the TF of metals in

these types of vegetables in their diet, they might be at risk.
Arsenic and Cd exhibited relatively higher THQ compared to all

vegetables, the highest TF was observed in A. hybridus (0.98) and
the lowest was observed in A. cepa (0.42). The transfer factor for

other metals in the study area. Among the selected vegetable
species the highest total THQ was observed for L. siceraria

the studied vegetables, Cr, Ni and Cu showed slight variation
whereas, TF varied notably for As, Cd and Pb (Figure 3).

(4.386) followed by the S. lycopersicum (2.109) (Table 5) indicating potential non-carcinogenic risks. The total metal THQ value

Generally, the TF of heavy metals is controlled by the chemical
speciation of trace metals in soil, soil properties, such as pH and

[(sum of individual metal THQ (HI)] i.e. due to consumption of
vegetables in the study area was 18.514 (>1). Potential health

salinity and crop genetic features (Peris et al., 2007).
The transfer of metals from soil to vegetables is thought to

risks from exposure to vegetables are therefore of great concern. The analysis of non-carcinogenic health hazards resulting

decrease approximately in the order of the extraction sequence,
from readily available to unavailable, because the strength of

from exposure to metals through vegetables intake indicated
that the investigated vegetables were not safe for human

extraction reagents used increases in this sequence (Tessier and
Campbell, 1987). Hence, the exchangeable fraction may indicate

consumption (Table 5).
Due to the lack of oral slope factor of Cd, target carcinogenic

the form of the metals that are most transferable from soil to
vegetables. Translocation of metal ions from soil to plants is

risks (TR) derived from the intake of As and Pb through the
consumption of different vegetables are listed in Table 5. The

mainly controlled by the root cell wall, the ion transmembrane
transport in the endoderm cytoplasma membrane and the water

TR values for As ranged from 0.024 to 0.830 and 0.0001 to
0.017 for Pb which were higher than the acceptable risk limit

transport in the xylem vessel (Li et al., 2012). Considering the
exchangeable fraction, Cu was the highest among the studied

(0.000001) (USEPA, 2010) indicating that the inhabitants
consuming these vegetables are exposed to As and Pb with a

six metals resulting in high TF (Figure 3). The present study
showed that, a considerable proportion of Cu was observed in

lifetime cancer risk. The percentage of inorganic As depend on
the types of food. For instance, in fish, the percentage of

the loosely bound fraction (exchangeable and carbonates),
which facilitate higher metal transfer in vegetables.

inorganic As is only up to 11 %, whereas in food commodities
other than fish and seafood, it is assumed to vary from 50 to 100

Health risk assessment due to daily intake of heavy metals

% of the total arsenic (EFSA, 2006). If we assume 50 % of the
total arsenic as inorganic As (Saha and Zaman, 2013) then

The dietary exposure approach of heavy metals of vegetables
consumption is a reliable tool for investigating a population‖s

carcinogenic risk through the consumption of vegetable is
reduced. If the whole intake of metals through dietary means

diet in terms of intake levels of nutrients, bioactive compounds
and contaminants, providing important information about the

(vegetables and other foods) would be taken into account, the
potential health risks involved in the consumption of local food

potential nutritional deficiencies or exposure to food contami-

should not be ignored.
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Figure 2. Relative distribution of heavy metals in soil at different geochemical fractions.

Figure 3. Transfer factor (TF) of metals in vegetables of the study area in Bangladesh.
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Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range

Cr
26±5.2a
20-32
26±5.6a
18-30
30±5.1a
26-36
15±5.5b
12-24
33±5.3c
28-38
11±1.3b
10-13
30±13a
13-41
14±4.4b
9.9-20
21±5.4abc
15-27
8.7±4.1b
3.7-14

Ni
26±2.3a
23-28
24±6.0a
16-30
22±8.7abc
14-34
17±8.4abc
6.5-26
30±6.0a
22-36
14±2.8b
11-17
21±7.3abc
14-29
10±4.3b
3.9-13
11±4.3b
7.9-17
10±2.2b
7.0-12

Cu
29±12a
17-46
26±10a
17-40
22±2.6ab
19-24
16±4.1ab
12-22
26±8.9ab
14-34
13±5.8ab
7.8-18
16±7.6ab
9.3-27
9.1±3.9b
3.7-13
12±3.5b
8.4-17
11±4.1b
7.6-16

22 (3.7-41)
29 (18-46)
54 (34-68)
12.3 (9.66-19)
164 (66-279)
19.4
29
NA
100
380
64
50

Patuakhali (Bangladesh)

Noakhali (Bangladesh)

Dhaka (Bangladesh)

Guandong (China)

Maharashtra (India)

Murcia (Spain)

Kayseri (Turkey)

Background value of Bangladesh soil

Dutch soil quality standard (Target Value)

Dutch soil quality standard (Intervention Value)

Canadian Environmental Quality Guidelines

Department of Environmental Protection, Australia

Note: NA=Data not available

Cr

District (Country)

60

50

210

35

22

44.9

17.7

171 (69-465)

8.83 (7.04-10.3)

58 (36-74)

64 (37-93)

19 (3.9-36)

Ni

60

63

190

36

27

36.9

7.4

155 (52-373)

324 (210-450)

39 (31-45)

22 (13-63)

18 (3.7-46)

Cu

20

12

55

29

3

NA

NA

2.8 (NA-11.2)

NA

NA

3.3 (1.5-9.2)

10 (2.3-26)

As

3

1.4

12

0.8

0.01-0.2

2.53

0.2

30 (22-39)

0.9 (0.26-1.17)

11 (6-16)

0.07 (0.03-0.2)

4.5 (0.6-13)

Cd

As
14±2.0a
4.1-19
8.8±3.4a
6.6-14
13±5.1a
6.1-17
10±1.2a
9.5-11
11±4.4a
5.2-15
9.1±4.7a
6.6-16
14±8.5a
7.4-26
4.4±1.5a
2.3-5.5
8.2±3.1a
5.4-11
4.8±0.9a
3.8-5.8

Table 2. Comparison of metal concentration in soil (mg/kg) [mean (range)] of present study with other study and guideline values.

Note: Vertically, different letter a,b and c indicates significant difference at <0.05 level among different sites.

S10

S9

S8

S7

S6

S5

S4

S3

S2

S1

Sites

300

70

530

85

20

74.8

18.3

42 (36-49)

96 (73-134)

50 (44-52)

13 (8-22)

17 (4.5-32)

Pb

Cd
4.0±1.5a
2.3-5.6
5.1±1.2a
3.8-6.7
5.8±1.3ac
4.5-7.5
4.3±2.2a
2.5-7.5
4.5±1.7a
2.2-6.3
4.0±1.3a
2.8-5.8
9.4±3.1c
5.0-13
2.3±0.9a
1.0-3.1
3.8±1.2a
2.5-5.1
1.7±0.9b
0.61-2.6

Table 1. Metal concentration in soils (mg/kg) collected from the agriculture fields selected besides the Paira River located at the southern part of Bangladesh.

DEP (2003)

CCME (2003)

VROM (2000)

VROM (2000)

Kashem and Singh (1999)

Tokalıoğlu and Kartal (2006)

Acosta et al. (2011)

Bhagure and Mirgane (2011)

Luo et al. (2011)

Ahmad and Goni (2010)

Rahman et al. (2013)

Present study

References

Pb
14±2.9a
12-18
12±3.3a
8.0-16
20±5.1ac
16-26
22±8.2ac
12-32
29±4.4c
22-32
13±2.6ab
10-15
23±7.3ac
15-32
13±3.0ab
10-17
13±1.2ab
11-14
8.0±3.3b
4.5-12
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Table 3. Metal concentration (mg/kg fw) in vegetables of the present study in Bangladesh.
Common name

Scientific name

Cr

Ni

Cu

As

Cd

Pb

Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD
Range
Mean±SD

0.83±0.44
0.44-1.9
1.3±0.67
0.49-2.4
1.5±1.3

2.8±2.3
0.13-6.2
3.2±4.0
0.34-12
3.6±2.9

2.8±2.1
0.27-6.1
2.9±1.5
0.86-5.8
2.6±1.1

0.04±0.04
0.01-0.15
0.15±0.11
0.01-0.40
0.12±0.11

0.11±0.11
0.002-0.28
0.32±0.46
0.01-1.6
0.25±0.32

0.28±0.41
0.04-1.4
1.2±1.3
0.07-4.5
0.97±0.89

Range

0.41-3.9

0.12-8.5

1.1-4.5

0.013-0.32

0.003-0.99

0.04-3.0

Mean±SD

0.67±0.26

3.2±2.2

3.2±1.5

0.83±2.5

0.09±0.09

0.41±0.74

Range

0.41-1.1

0.09-7.9

0.64-5.3

0.014-7.9

0.003-0.28

0.04-2.5

Mean±SD

0.63±0.20

0.81±0.67

1.6±0.80

0.21±0.51

0.07±0.07

0.21±0.18

Range

0.33-0.87

0.08-2.1

0.46-2.4

0.012-1.7

0.001-0.16

0.03-0.62

Mean±SD

0.67±0.15

2.1±1.8

2.7±1.9

0.22±0.58

0.06±0.07

0.20±0.16

Range

0.47-0.93

0.11-4.9

0.49-5.8

0.01-1.9

0.004-0.19

0.05-0.57

Mean±SD

0.66±0.30

0.73±1.1

5.0±9.7

0.18±0.20

0.10±0.14

0.17±0.16

Range

0.27-1.2

0.05-3.2

0.73-32

0.014-0.48

0.001-0.39

0.03-0.52

Mean±SD

0.82±0.32

1.5±2.8

1.5±1.1

0.14±0.09

0.06±0.09

0.52±0.71

Range

0.27-1.2

0.08-8.7

0.25-3.2

0.03-0.28

0.001-0.25

0.05-2.2

Mean±SD

0.82±0.31

0.89±1.0

2.1±1.6

0.11±0.06

0.08±0.12

0.95±1.9

Range

0.42-1.3

0.02-2.9

0.54-4.9

0.022-0.20

0.003-0.38

0.04-0.63

Mean±SD

0.80±0.23

0.66±1.2

1.7±1.6

0.10±0.05

0.15±0.34

0.37±0.35

Range

0.54-1.2

0.05-3.9

0.41-5.0

0.018-0.21

0.002-1.1

0.10-1.3

Mean±SD

0.68±0.37

1.3±1.4

2.4±1.8

0.07±0.07

0.10±0.22

0.43±0.67

Range

0.34-1.6

0.07-4.5

0.25-5.8

0.01-0.22

0.002-0.71

0.04-2.0

Mean±SD

0.68±0.17

1.7±2.3

1.9±1.8

0.75±2.2

0.03±0.04

0.31±0.31

Range

0.48-1.0

0.06-7.0

0.40-6.0

0.02-7.1

0.002-0.13

0.04-0.86

Chinese standard for metals in vegetables (Li et al., 2012)

0.5

0.3

10

NA

0.05

0.1

Permissible levels as per (FAO and WHO, 2011)

2.3

10

40

0.1

0.05

0.1

Brinjal

Solanum melongena

Green amaranth

Amaranthus hybridus

Red amaranth

Amaranthus Gangeticus L

Bottle gourd

Lagenaria siceraria

Tomato

Solanum lycopersicum

Pumpkin

Cucurbita maxima

Chili

Capsicum annuum L

Carrot
Bean
Onion
Potato
Lentil

Daucus carota
Phaseolus vulgaris
Allium cepa
Solanum tuberosum
Lens culinaris

Table 4. Estimated daily intakes of heavy metals (mg/day) from consumption of vegetable species by Bangladeshi adult population.
Vegetables species

Consumption rate (g/day/person)

S. melongena
A. hybridus
A. gangeticus
L. siceraria
S. lycopersicum
C. maxima
C. annuum
D. carota
P. vulgaris
A. cepa
S. tuberosum
L. culinaris
Total intake from vegetables
Maximum tolerable daily intake (MTDI)
a

130
50
50
80
130
100
10.5
130
130
22
70.3
30

Cr

Ni

Cu

As

Cd

Pb

0.108
0.065
0.075
0.054
0.082
0.067
0.007
0.107
0.107
0.018
0.048
0.020
1.751
0.20a

0.364
0.160
0.180
0.256
0.105
0.210
0.008
0.195
0.116
0.015
0.091
0.051
2.157
0.30b

0.364
0.145
0.130
0.256
0.208
0.270
0.053
0.195
0.273
0.037
0.169
0.057
0.198
30c

0.005
0.008
0.006
0.066
0.027
0.022
0.002
0.018
0.014
0.002
0.005
0.023
0.096
0.126c

0.014
0.016
0.013
0.007
0.009
0.006
0.001
0.008
0.010
0.003
0.007
0.001
0.466
0.046c

0.036
0.060
0.049
0.033
0.027
0.020
0.002
0.068
0.124
0.008
0.030
0.009
1.751
0.21c

RDA, 1989; bWHO, 1996; cJECFA, 2000

Table 5. Target hazard quotient and target carcinogenic risks due to heavy metals exposure from vegetables species.
Species
S. melongena
A. hybridus
A. gangeticus
L. siceraria
S. lycopersicum
C. maxima
C. annuum
D. carota
P. vulgaris
A. cepa
S. tuberosum
L. culinaris
*

Target hazard quotients (THQs)
Cr
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.0001
0.001
0.001
0.0002
0.001
0.0002

Ni
0.303
0.133
0.150
0.213
0.088
0.175
0.006
0.163
0.096
0.012
0.076
0.043

Cu
0.152
0.060
0.054
0.107
0.087
0.113
0.022
0.081
0.114
0.016
0.070
0.024

As
0.289
0.417
0.333
3.689
1.517
1.222
0.105
1.011
0.794
0.122
0.273
1.250

Cd
0.477
0.533
0.417
0.240
0.303
0.200
0.035
0.260
0.347
0.110
0.234
0.030

Target carcinogenic risk (TR)
Pb
0.152
0.250
0.202
0.137
0.114
0.083
0.007
0.282
0.515
0.034
0.126
0.039

Total
1.373
1.394
1.157
4.386
2.109
1.794
0.176
1.798
1.867
0.294
0.781
1.385

Assuming 50% inorganic As present in vegetables for produce carcinogenic risk (Saha and Zaman, 2013)

As*
0.065
0.094
0.075
0.830
0.341
0.275
0.024
0.228
0.179
0.028
0.062
0.281

Pb
0.005
0.009
0.007
0.005
0.004
0.003
0.0001
0.010
0.017
0.001
0.004
0.001
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Conclusion

tions in groundwater and soils of thane region of

The results from the sequential extraction procedures revealed

Maharashtra, India. Environmental Monitoring and
Assessment, 173: 643–652, https://doi.org/10.1007/

that Cr, Ni, Cu, As, Cd and Pb in soils were mainly associated
with residual fraction followed by the organic matter bound

s10661-010-1412-9
CCME (Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment).

fractions. Vegetables grown in the nearby sites were also contaminated by the relevant metals, especially As, Cd and Pb,

(2003). Canadian Environmental Quality Guidelines.
Cui, Y.L., Zhu, Y.G., Zhai, R.H., Chen, D.Y., Huang, Y.Z., Qiu, Y. and

which could be a potential health concern to the local residents.
Most of the metals from dietary intake of vegetables were high-

Liang, J.Z. (2004). Transfer of metals from soil to
vegetables in an area near a smelter in Nanning, China.

er than the maximum tolerable daily intake (MTDI), suggesting a
considerable risk. Since, the transfer of metals from soil to vege-

Environment International, 30(6): 785–91,
doi.org/10.1016/j.envint.2004.01.003

https://

tables, Cu and Ni were indicated to have higher TF values than
other metals. THQ revealed that the consumption of studied

DEP (Department of Environmental Protection). (2003).
Assessment levels for soil, sediment and water contami-

vegetables species can result in adverse non-carcinogenic
health risks to the consumers. The results also elucidated that

nated sites management series. Perth‖s, Australia.
EFSA. (2006). Tolerable Upper Intake Levels for vitamins and

the concentrations of As and Pb in vegetables species might
exert lifetime cancer risks in the consumers. The findings of this

minerals”, European Food Safety Authority, Parma, Italy.
FAO. (2006). Arsenic Contamination of Irrigation Water, Soil

study significantly contribute to the field of food safety, considering the health risk for Bangladeshi population as it represents
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the composite samples of highly consumed vegetables, grown
and consumed in the country.
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A field experiments on okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L Moench) cv. Arka Anamika” was
conducted at Department of Vegetable Science, College of Horticulture and Forestry,
Jhalrapatan city, Jhalawar during the Kharif 2016-17 to study the effect of vermicompost,
mycorrhiza and micronutrients mixture of 16 treatment combination i.e. vermicompost with
two levels (2 tons/ha and 4 tons /ha), mycorrhiza with one level (Mycorrhiza seed treatment)

Keywords
Arka Anamika
Micronutrients mixture
Mycorrhiza
Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus)
Vermicompost

and micronutrients mixture with two levels (50 ppm and 100 ppm). The observations revealed
that the plant height of A. esculentus after 60 DAS (74 cm), plant height after 90 DAS (79.71cm),
number of leaves / plant (43.17), main steam diameter (5.52 cm), number of primary branches
per plant (5.10) of A. esculentus and lowest days to first flower bud emergence (33.53) of A.
esculentus was noted maximum as compared to control. The results indicates that plant height,
number of leaves per plant, main stem diameter, stem girth, number of primary branches
increased significantly due to application of different levels of vermicompost, mycorrhiza and
micronutrients mixture as compared to control. It is postulated that the vermicompost 2tons
and 4tons + mycorrhiza seed treatment + micronutrients mixture 50ppm and 100ppm may
positively regulate the A. esculentus growth improved. Therefore, application of vermicompost,
mycorrhiza along with a mixture of micronutrients played a significant role on enhancing the
growth of okra (A. esculentus) and can be applied to obtain the maximum crop yield of okra (A.
esculentus).
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

vitamins that are usually deficient in the staple food (Kumar et

Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L. Moench) popularly known as

al., 2017). Okra is basically low in calories and dry matter
constituents. Generally, it is consumed in a meal with basic

‘Bhendi’ is an important warm season vegetable, widely cultivated for its tender, green fruits. There are two cultivated types of

starchy food makes the food more palatable (Savello et al., 1982;
Ilodibia et al., 2017). Vermicompost acts both as plant growth

okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L. Moench) and West African okra
(Abelmoschus caillei). In India, okra mostly grown during Kharif

promoter and plant growth protector. It keeps plants against
numerous pests and diseases either by suppressing or resisting

(Chopra et al., 2013; Kumar and Chopra, 2013). It is also mature
during premature winter period of mid cool temperatures when

them or by inducing biological resistance in plants to fight them
or by killing them through pesticide action (Sinha et al., 2010).

cost leftovers very high and farmers earn handsome remuneration from such an okra crop. Okra plays an important role in the

Mycorrhiza is the edifices resulting from the association
between fungi and plant roots and directly involved in plant

diet by supplying carbohydrates, protein, fat, minerals and

mineral nutrition. The interdependent root-fungal association

Manisha Dhayal et al. /Arch. Agr. Environ. Sci., 3(2): 198-201 (2018)
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increases the uptake of less movable nutrients (Ortas et al.,

of leaves, stem diameter, number of primary branches and flower

2001). Zinc, Boron and Copper are essential trace element for
plants being necessary for their good growth and development

bud emergence of okra (A. esculentus) are presented in Table 2.
The result of present study clearly indicates that plant height,

and involved in many enzymatic reactions. The role of Zinc in
plant is due to its requirement in the synthesis of tryptophan

number of leaves per plant, main stem diameter, stem girth,
number of primary branches increased significantly due to appli-

(amino acid) which is a precursor of indole acetic acid (IAA) and
formation of this growth substance is directly influenced by

cation of different levels of vermicompost, mycorrhiza and
micronutrients mixture as compared to control. The maximum

Zinc. Copper (Cu) is required for physiological redox processes,
pollen viability and lignification (Marschner, 1995; Chopra et al.,

value of growth parameters i.e. plant height both at 60 and 90
DAS (74.00 and 79.71 cm), number of leaves per plant (43.17),

2017). Therefore, the present investigation was carried out to
study the response of okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L. Moench)

main stem diameter (5.52 cm) number of primary branches
(5.10). and Lowest day to first flower bud emergence (33.53) of

to vermicompost, mycorrhiza and micronutrients mixture.

okra (A. esculentus) was recorded under treatment T15
(vermicompost 4 tons/ha + mycorrhiza + micronutrients mix-

MATERIALS METHODS

ture @ 100 ppm) and the minimum value of growth parameters
i.e. plant height both at 60 and 90 DAS (64.20 and 67.66 cm),

Experimental design and cultivation practices
A field experiment was conducted at the Department of Vegeta-

number of leaves per plant (34.53), main stem diameter (3.50
cm), number of primary branches (2.77) of okra (A. esculentus)

ble Science, College of Horticulture and Forestry, Jhalrapatan
city, Jhalawar during Kharif 2016-17. The soil organic carbon

was minimum, and highest day to first flower bud emergence
(40.73) were recorded under control (T0). These findings clearly

0.56%, available nitrogen 336.29kg/ha, available phosphorous
22.72kg/ha, available potash 220.69kg/ha. The direct seed sow-

indicated that combination of vermicompost, mycorrhiza and
micronutrients mixture played a significant role on enhancing

ing of cv. Arka Anamika at the spacing 45 × 45 cm by checkbasin method in drip irrigation in randomized block design

the growth of okra (A. esculentus). These results are in close proximity with earlier researches of Mohandas (1987) in tomato,

(RBD). A total 15 treatments (T1 - T15) along with control were
used for the cultivation of okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L.

Vadiraj et al. (1998) in turmeric, Singh et al. (2002) in tomato, ElRohidas et al. (2010) in garlic, El-Tohamy et al. (2009) in onion,

Moench). The description of different treatments is given in
Table 1. The observations recorded on number of the plant

Ramakrishnan and Selvakumar (2012) in tomato, Chowdhury et
al. (2014) in okra, and Mehraj et al. (2015) in okra. Adequate sup-

height after 60 days after sowing (DAS), plant height after 90
DAS, number of leaves / plant, main steam diameter, primary

ply of vermicompost early in the crop season resulted in greater
availability of nutrients particular in crop root zone. Increased

branches per plant, days to first flower bud emergence.

obtainability of nutrients in the root zone coupled with increased
metabolic activity at the cellular level might have increased the

Statistical analysis
The experimental data was expressed as mean ± S.E. One way

nutrient uptake and accumulation in the vegetative plant parts
which in turn resulted in improved plant growth attributes

analysis of variance (ANOVA) and least significant difference
(RBD) was carried out using MS Excel to determine difference

(Atiyeh et al., 1999). With vermicompost application of mycorrhiza (bio fertilizer) might have increase higher absorption of nutri-

from control and between the treatments (P ≤ 0.05).

ents, enhanced cell division, cell elongation and thus concomitant
increase in metabolic activity (Torrey, 1950). Micronutrients (Zn)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

play an important role in many physiological process and cellular
formation within the plants. The synthesis of tryptophan in the

The effects of vermicompost, mycorrhiza and micronutrients
mixture on various growth parameters viz., plant height, number

presence of zinc, the precursor of IAA, which stimulated the
growth of plant tissues (Basavarajeshwari et al., 2008).

Table 1. Description of different treatments used for cultivation of okra (A.esculentus).
S.N.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Symbols
T0
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10
T11
T12
T13
T14
T15

Treatments
Control
V1 (Vermicompost 2ton /ha)
V2 (Vermicompost 4ton /ha)
M (Mycorrhiza seed treatment)
Z1 (Micronutrients mixture @50 ppm)
Z2 (Micronutrients mixture @100 ppm)
V1+M (Vermicompost 2ton /ha + Mycorrhiza seed treatment)
V1+Z1(Vermicompost 2ton /ha + Micronutrients mixture @50 ppm)
V1+Z2(Vermicompost 2ton /ha + Micronutrients mixture @100 ppm)
V1+M+Z1(Vermicompost 2ton /ha+ Mycorrhiza seed treatment+ Micronutrients mixture @50 ppm)
V1+M+Z2(Vermicompost 2ton /ha+ Mycorrhiza seed treatment+ Micronutrients mixture @100 ppm)
V2+M (Vermicompost 4ton /ha+ Mycorrhiza seed treatment)
V2+Z1(Vermicompost 4ton /ha+ Micronutrients mixture @50 ppm)
V2+Z2(Vermicompost 4ton /ha+ Micronutrients mixture @100 ppm)
V2+M+Z1(Vermicompost 4ton /ha+ Mycorrhiza seed treatment+ Micronutrients mixture @50 ppm)
V2+M+Z2(Vermicompost 4ton /ha+ Mycorrhiza seed treatment+ Micronutrients mixture @100 ppm)
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Table 2. Effect of vermicompost, mycorrhiza and micronutrients mixture on growth of okra (A. esculentus).
Treatment
T0 Control
T1 (V1)
T2 (V2)
T3 (M)
T4 (Z1)
T5 (Z2)
T6
(V1 + M)
T7
(V1 + Z1)
T8
(V1 + Z2)
T9
(V1+M+Z1)
T10
(V1+M+Z2)
T11
(V2 + M)
T12
(V2 + Z1)
T13
(V2 + Z2)
T14
(V2+M+Z1)
T15
(V2+M+Z2)
CD at 5%
SEm±

Plant height 60
DAS (cm)
64.20
65.93
66.17
68.99
68.38
68.62

Plant height
90DAS (cm)
67.66
68.72
68.90
71.11
69.85
70.82

Number of
leaves/plant
34.53
37.77
39.21
38.45
40.49
35.51

Main stem
diameter (cm)
3.50
3.51
3.63
3.73
3.52
3.71

No. of primary
branch/plant
2.77
3.07
3.47
3.07
3.10
3.40

Days to first
flower bud emergence
40.73
39.80
39.30
39.10
38.60
38.00

69.08

73.73

40.09

4.02

3.63

37.63

67.68

71.96

40.44

4.00

3.53

37.50

67.95

72.42

38.90

4.19

3.73

36.48

68.22

74.53

36.62

3.87

3.67

36.54

68.95

75.33

38.01

4.37

3.77

36.47

70.04

76.66

36.07

4.51

3.97

35.80

70.52

77.77

38.17

4.67

4.13

36.00

71.51

77.93

37.78

4.78

4.47

35.13

73.96

78.12

41.79

5.32

4.87

34.23

74.00

79.71

43.17

5.52

5.10

33.53

4.04
1.98

4.76
2.33

1.01
0.49

0.51
0.25

0.30
0.14

0.74
0.36

Conclusion

Basavarajeshwari, Patil.C., Hosamani, R.M.P., Ajjappalavara, P.S.,

It is postulated that the vermicompost 2tons and 4tons

Naik, B.H., Smitha, R.P. and Ukkund, K.C. (2008). Effect of
foliar application of micronutrients on growth and yield

+mycorrhiza seed treatment + micronutrients mixture 50ppm
and 100ppm may positively regulate the okra growth improved.

components of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.).
Karnataka Journal of Agriculture Science, 21(3): 428-430.

The increasing plant height after 60 DAS(74cm), plant height
after 90 DAS (79.71cm), number of leaves / plant (43.17), main

Chopra, A.K., Srivastava, S., Kumar, V. and Pathak, C. (2013).
Agro-potentiality of distillery effluent on soil and agronomi-

steam diameter (5.52cm), primary branches per plant (5.10),
days to first flower bud emergence (33.53 DAS) okra (A. esculen-

cal characteristics of Abelmoschus esculentus L. (Okra).
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment, 185: 6635-6644.

tus) over the control. It was clearly evidenced that plant height,
number of leaves per plant, main stem diameter, stem girth,

Chopra, A.K., Payum, T., Srivastava, S. and Kumar, V. (2017).
Effects of integrated nutrient management on agronomical

number of primary branches increased significantly due to application of different levels of vermicompost, mycorrhiza and

attributes of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) under field
conditions. Archives of Agriculture and Environmental Science,

micronutrients mixture as compared to control. Therefore, the
findings indicated that combination of vermicompost, mycorrhi-

2(2): 86-91
Chowdhury, M.S., Hasan, Z., Kabir, K., Jahan, M.S. and Kabir M.

za and micronutrients mixture played a significant role on enhancing the growth of okra (A. esculentus).

H. (2014). Response of Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L.) to
growth regulators and organic manures. The Agriculturist,
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12(2): 56-63.
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The field experiment was carried out at the Dusty Acres Farm, Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa
Vidyalaya (JNKVV), Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh to study the effect of integrated nutrient management for growth and yield of Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal (Variety: Jawahar Ashwagandha134). Tallest plants (49.35 cm) were observed at harvest stage, whereas higher number of
branches per plant (5.78) of W. somnifera was observed at 90 DAS with T11, respectively. The
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Crop productivity
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Recommended dose
Withania somnifera (L.)

mean number of leaves per plant (125.40) and LAI (10.345) of W. somnifera was higher at 90
DAS with T11. Mean CGR was maximum (2.536 g m-2 week-1) and mean RGR was highest
(0.098 gg-1 day-1) of W. somnifera at 90 DAS and thereafter decline at 120 DAS and harvest
stage with T11. Whereas, mean dry matter (1392.60 kg/ha) production of W. somnifera was
higher at harvesting stage of crop with T11. Significantly higher mean root length (16.30 cm),
root girth (2.26 cm) and mean dry root yield (612.8 kg/ha) of W. somnifera was recorded under
T11 than the rest of treatments. Mean number of berries per plant (30.78) and mean number
of seeds per berry (194.17) of W. somnifera were significantly higher under T11. Higher mean
seed yield (62.6 kg/ha) and harvest index (43.61%) of W. somnifera was observed under T11 as
compared to other treatments. Therefore, 100% recommended dose of NPK through fertilizers along with vermicompost (2.5 t/ha), FYM (5.0 t/ha) and ZnSO 4 20kg/ha (T11) followed by
50% recommended dose of NPK through fertilizers along with vermicompost (2.5 t/ha), FYM
(5.0 t/ha) and ZnSO4 20kg/ha (T14) and 100% recommended dose of NPK through fertilizers
along with vermicompost (2.5 t/ha) and ZnSO4 20kg/ha (T10) were found to be better
integrated nutrient management for the cultivation of W. somnifera.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

used to promote youthful vigour, endurance, strength, and

Withania somnifera (L.) is generally or locally named as ashwa-

health, nurturing the time elements of the body and increasing
the production of vital fluids, muscle fat, blood, lymph,

gandha, it is an important medicinal plant and generally used as
a home remedy against numerous diseases in India as well as

semen and cells. It is seemed to be likely to the restorative characteristics of the roots of Ginseng to the roots of W. somnifera

other parts of the world (Owasis et al., 2005). In Ayurveda, W.
somnifera is widely claimed to have potent aphrodisiac, sedative,

and named as Indian Ginseng (Singh and Kumar, 1998). It also
helps counteract chronic fatigue, weakness, dehydration, bone

rejuvenative and life prolonging properties. It is mainly applied
as energy boosting agent and known as Medharasayana, which

weakness, loose teeth, thirst, impotency, premature ageing,
emaciation, debility and muscle tension (Singh and Kumar,

means that which promotes ‘learning and a good memory’ and in
geriatric problems (Williamson, 2002). The plant is traditionally

1998; Williamson, 2002).
Among the several constraints, improper nutrient management
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is one of the factors responsible for the low productivity

+ 0.5 ton/ha NOC; T7 -100% NPK + 2.5 ton/ha vermi-compost;

(Sarvade et al., 2014; Chopra et al., 2017). Chemical fertilizers
though played an important role to meet out the nutritional

T8 -50% NPK + 2.5 ton/ha vermi-compost; T9 -100% NPK + 5.0
ton/ha FYM +20 kg ZnSO4; T10 -100% NPK + 2.5 ton/ha vermi-

demand of the crop but continuous use of chemical fertilizers is
reported to have deleterious effects on soil heath due to their ill

compost + 20 kg ZnSO4; T11 -100% NPK + 5.0 ton/ha FYM+2.5
ton/ha vermi-compost + 20 kg ZnSO4; T12 - 50% NPK + 5.0 ton/

effects on physical, chemical and biological properties of soil
(Sarkar et al., 1997; Adhikary, 2014; Kumar, 2016; Nayak et al.,

ha FYM +20 kg ZnSO4; T13 -50% NPK + 2.5 ton/ha vermicompost + 20 kg ZnSO4; T14 -50% NPK + 5.0 ton/ha FYM+2.5

2015). However, in the use of organic manures along with inorganic fertilizers not only improve physico-chemical and biologi-

ton/ha vermi-compost + 20 kg ZnSO4.
The harvesting of net plot was carried out on 2nd March during

cal properties of soil but also provides all the nutrients in available form to crop plants, which enhance growth and yield of W.

2008-09 and following observations were worked out on net
plot basis. Aboveground bio-metric observations (Plant height,

somnifera. The rate of application of organic and inorganic fertilizers may differ from type of soil and availability of irrigation

number of branches, number of leaves, leaf area index (LAI
meter), Crop Growth Rate, Relative Growth Rate and dry matter

facilities. Application of FYM at the rate of 12.5 t ha-1 + 12.5 mg
P2O5 kg-1 soil was the best treatment combination for ashwa-

production) and belowground bio-metric observations (Root
length, root girth and dry root yield) at different time intervals

gandha roots in terms of nutrients uptake (Goel and Duhan,
2014) reported at Hissar, Haryana. Higher doses of inorganic

were worked out for each treatment. Number of berries per
plant, number of seeds per berry, test weight, seed yield and

fertilizers may cause damages to the soil properties directly and
impacts on crop productivity. Thus, there is an urgent need to

Harvest Index (HI) were worked out for yield and yield attributing characters. The methodology given by Singh et al. (1975) is

formulate integrated nutrient management for increasing the
production and productivity of W. somnifera. Therefore, the

adopted for growth and productivity analysis. The pooled data
were statistically analyzed through ANOVA technique (Fisher,

study deals with effect of integrated nutrient management on
growth and productivity of Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal in

1967).

Kymore Plateau and Satpura Hills of Madhya Pradesh, India.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aboveground bio-metric observations
Significant difference in the mean plant height of W. somnifera

The field experiment was carried out at the Dusty Acres Farm,
Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya (JNKVV), Jabalpur,

was recorded at 30, 60, 90, 120 days after sowing (DAS) and
harvest stage of crop (Figure 1) under different treatments.

Madhya Pradesh to study the effect of integrated nutrient management for growth and yield of Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal.

Mean plant height (4.90 cm) of W. somnifera was noted minimum
at 30 DAS stage with T2 treatment, whereas at harvest stage

This farm comes under "Kymore Plateau and Satpura Hills" agro
climatic zone as per classification by National Agricultural

the maximum mean plant height (49.35 cm) of W. somnifera
was recorded with T11 treatment. This may be due to balanced

Resaerch Project. It has a typical sub-tropical climate with hot
dry summers and cool dry winters. Temperature ranges from

nutrition on account of application of FYM and vermicompost
along with inorganic fertilizers which helped in better cell divi-

20C in December-January months to 460C in May-June
months. Average annual rainfall of the locality is 1315 mm,

sion, cell expansion and enlargement, led to higher plant height
of W. somnifera at different stages. Kurian et al. (2000) and Singh

which mostly received between mid June to end of September
with an occasional winter showers during December and Janu-

et al. (2004) observed increase in growth and plant height with
the application of fertilizers in different crop plants. Panchabhai

ary months. The soil of experimental field was sandy loam in
texture with 7.5 pH, 0.18 dS/m EC and having good drainage.

et al. (2005) found an increase in plant height and biomass of W.
somnifera with 50Kg N/ha and 25 kg P2O5/ha.

Soil analysis revealed that available nitrogen was low (202.0 kg/
ha) whereas available Phosphorus (16.25 kg/ha) and potassium

Mean number of branches per plant of W. somnifera was
increased with time under progressive growth stages of the crop

(236.0 kg/ha) were in the medium range. The organic carbon in
the soil was 0.30% and Zn was 0.52 mg/kg.

(Figure 2). The minimum mean number of branches (1.35) of W.
somnifera were observed at initial stage i.e. 30 DAS at T2 treat-

Jawahar Ashwagandha-134 was sown at 30 cm × 10 cm spacing
using a seed rate of 10 kg/ha by hand dibbling at depth of 5 cm

ment, whereas maximum (5.78) at 90 DAS with T11 treatment.
The higher values pertaining to the branches are the resultant of

after opening furrows in each plot on 16th August during 200809. The total experimental area was 41.0 m × 31.2 m and 4.0 m ×

better supply of all the major and micro nutrients. Particularly,
availability of zinc on addition of organic manures to the soil in

3.6 m net plot size. The total 14 nutrient management treatments were applied randomly and replicate thrice in random-

conjunction with chemical fertilizers which increased the availability in absolute amount during vegetative and reproductive

ized block design (RBD). The details of treatments as: T1 -100%
NPK* (40:20:20) - Control; T2 -50% NPK (20:10:10); T3 -100%

phase. Thus, resulting in more auxin concentration in plant and
nitrogen metabolism, increased more number of branches at

NPK + 5.0 ton/ha FYM**; T4 -50% NPK + 5.0 ton/ha FYM; T5 100% NPK + 0.5 ton/ha NOC (Neem Oil Cake)***; T6 -50% NPK

different growth stages. Thakur et al. (2015) reported high number of branches of Oenothera biennis L. with the application of
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45t/ha FYM. Sundharaiya et al. (2003) found an increase in

an increase dry matter production (9.62 g/plant) of amarnath

number of branches per plant of sweet basil with the application
of 12.5 t/ha FYM + 20 kg wettable Sulphur + 27.25 kg N/ha

with 5t/ha vermicompost and 50kg/ha N, 50 kg/ha P2O5 and 50
kg/ha K2O over (0.98 g/plant) control. Similarly results were

through urea.
The mean number of leaves (4.15) of W. somnifera were mini-

reported by Rao et al. (2004).

mum at initial stage i.e. 30 DAS with T2 treatment, which
increased to a maximum level (125.40) at 90 DAS with T11

Belowground bio-metric observations
Root of W. somnifera is one of the most important parts of

treatment (Figure 3). The increased values pertaining to the
number of leaves clearly indicated the benefits of adding organ-

commercial values. Thus better root growth and yield ensures
higher economical returns to the farmers. The mean root length

ic manures to the soil in conjunction with chemical fertilizers
which increased the availability of nutrients due to improve-

varied from 11.7 cm to 16.3 cm in plots receiving different integrated nutrient management (Table 1). The mean root length

ment in physical and biological properties of soil, which in turn
resulted in formation of more number of leaves under aforesaid

under T11 was significantly higher than rest of the treatments.
The mean root girth (cm) in case of treatment T11 (2.26) was

treatments (Murarkar et al. 1998).
There was a significant difference in the mean leaf area index

significantly higher and proved superior over rest of the treatments (Table 1). It was followed by T14 (2.06), T10 (1.95), T13

(LAI) per plant of W. somnifera was recorded at all growth stages
of crop (Figure 4) under different treatments. The mean LAI

(1.90), T7 (1.79), T8 (1.75), T5 (1.73), T6 (1.71), T9 (1.70), T12
(1.68), T3 (1.64), T4 (1.62), T1 (1.55) and T2 (1.51) cm. The mean

increased with time under all the growth stages of the crop. The
mean LAI was minimum (0.342) at initial stage i.e. 30 DAS with T2

dry root yield in treatment T11 (612.8 kg/ha) was significantly
maximum, followed by T14 (555.8 kg/ha), T10 (513.4 kg/ha), T13

treatment but reached to the maximum level (10.345) at 90 DAS
with T11 treatment. This may have ultimately increased the

(487.3 kg/ha), T7 (448.9 kg/ha), T8 (429.4 kg/ha), T5 (422.1 kg/
ha), T6 (400.2 kg/ha), T9 (349.8 kg/ha), T12 (341.6 kg/ha), T3

assimilatory area to that of other treatments, whereas reverse
was true for rest of the treatments. These findings are in closely

(332.8 kg/ha), T4 (320.2 kg/ha), T1 (309.8 kg/ha) and T2 treatment (282.3 kg/ha) (Table 2). Akande (2006) also found 50.40%

uniformity to that of Shashidhara and Shivmurthy (2008).
There was a significant difference in the mean crop growth rate

increase in root length over the control in Amaranthus and 64.6%
increased in the root length of tap root of Aloe vera due to inte-

(CGR) and mean relative growth rate (RGR) of W. somnifera recorded at all growth stages under different nutrient management

grated supply of plant nutrients over control (Hasanuzzaman et
al., 2008). Similarly, vermicompost 5t/ha and half RDF increased

(Figures 5 and 6). Mean CGR (2.536 g m-2 week-1) of W. somnifera
was recorded maximum at 90 DAS with T11 treatment. Where-

the root length (28.2%), root girth (8.27%) and root yield (65.3%)
of carrot over control (Sunandarani and Mallareddy, 2007).

as, mean RGR (0.024 gg-1 day-1) was observed minimum at initial
stage i.e. 30 DAS with T2 treatment, while it was highest (0.098

The mean number of berries per plant of W. somnifera varied
from 16.98 to 30.78 under different nutrient treatments (Table

gg-1 day-1) at 90 DAS and there was decline in RGR at 120 DAS
and harvest stage with T11 treatment. The application of 100 %

1). The mean number of berries per plant of W. somnifera under
T11 was significantly higher over all the treatments. However,

recommended dose of NPK fertilizers along with 2.5t/ha vermicompost and 5.0 t/ha FYM as well as 20 kg/ha ZnSO 4 lead to

T14 (29.29) was found to be statistically at par with T11 (30.78).
The mean number of seeds per berry of W. somnifera was ranged

enhance the availability of all essential to the crop plants. Vermicompost and FYM contain living cells of different types of

between 132.50 to 194.17 under different treatments (Table 1).
The mean number of seeds per berry of W. somnifera were high-

micro-organism, which have ability to make the soil more biologically active as well as upgrade the soil fertility and produc-

er under T11 (194.17) significantly and proved superior over
T13 (177.50), T9 (169.17), T12 (161.00), T7 (152.50), T8

tivity through nitrogen fixation, breakdown of organic materials
and nutrient release, solubilisation of insoluble phosphorus and

(149.17), T5 (148.50), T6 (147.50), T3 (142.83), T4 (141.67), T1
(140.00) and T2 (132.50) treatments but was at par with T14

improvement in soil structure due to better soil aggregation.
Thus, the integrated supply of organic manures, inorganic ferti-

(188.67) and T10 (184.17). It may be due to excellent growth
and development of root and shoot particularly more assimila-

lizers along with micronutrients resulted in balanced and timely
supply of nutrients as per the need of crop, which ultimately

tory area (leaf area) on account of balanced and timely supply of
all the essential nutrients which in turn led to better partitioning

increased both the growth parameters as well as dry matter
production of crop. These findings are corroborating with find-

of photosynthate from source to the sink (seeds) under the
aforesaid treatments in comparison to other treatments where

ings of Ajay et al. (2005); Singh and Agrawal (2001).
The mean dry matter production was minimum (181.67 kg/ha)

imbalanced nutrients could not support the growth and development of roots, shoots and value of yield attributing traits.

at initial stage (30 DAS) with T2 treatment and attained the
maximum value (1392.60 kg/ha) at harvesting stage of crop

Those findings are in accordance with views of several research
workers (Akanbi et al., 2007; Ullah et al., 2008; Thakur et al.,

with T11 treatment (Figure 7). This must have increased the
photosynthesis during growth stages of plant leading accumula-

2015).

tion of carbohydrates, proteins and fats, resulting in gradual
increase of dry matter production. Preetha et al. (2005) found

Crop yield
Mean seed yield (62.6 kg/ha) of W. somnifera under T11 was
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recorded to be significantly superior over all the treatments but

tical increase the seed yield (41.9 per cent) of W. somnifera in

was statistically at par with T14 (59.2 kg/ha), T10 (57.2 kg/ha),
T13 (56.1 kg/ha) and T7 (54.5 kg/ha) (Table 2). There was no

plots receiving T11 treatment (100% NPK and 2.5t/ha vermicompost as well as 5t/ha FYM with 20 kg ZnSO4) followed by

significant difference in the mean test weight (1000 seed
weight) of W. somnifera at different nutrient management treat-

T14, T10 and T13 as compared to other treatments including T2
and T1 treatments. The higher seed yield under these treatments

ments. However, treatment T11, T12 and T14 recorded higher
(1.85 g) test weight. The mean harvest index ranged between

could be attributed to better growth and development of foliage
of W. somnifera which intercepted and efficiently utilized the

36.2 to 43.61% under different nutrient management treatments (Table 2). The mean harvest index (43.61%) of W. somnif-

incident in higher meristematic activity, thus enhancing the
growth and finally attained the higher seed yield on account of

era with the treatment T11 was significantly superior over all
the treatments but was at par to T14 (52.24 %). Seeds of W. som-

better and balanced portioning of photosynthates to the sink
(seeds) from source (foliage). These findings are in closely con-

nifera are also important from farmer’s point of view because
they are used for sowing in the succeeding year. There was iden-

formity with the results of Thakur et al. (2015), Joon and Singh
(1989) and Zende et al. (1998) for different medicinal crop plants.

Table 1. Mean root growth, yield attributes and yield at harvest of W. somnifera as influenced by different nutrient
management.
Treatment
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T 10
T 11
T 12
T 13
T 14
SEm±
CD at 5%

Root growth

Yield attributes

Length (cm)

Girth (cm)

Berries/plant

Seeds/berry

12.2
11.7
13.0
12.8
14.0
13.8
14.4
14.2
13.5
14.7
16.3
13.2
14.5
15.4
0.290
0.842

1.55
1.51
1.64
1.62
1.73
1.71
1.79
1.75
1.70
1.95
2.26
1.68
1.90
2.06
0.023
0.066

17.97
16.98
20.99
18.57
25.65
24.48
26.35
25.93
23.05
27.92
30.78
21.60
26.78
29.29
0.46
1.33

140.00
132.50
142.83
141.67
148.50
147.50
152.50
149.17
169.17
184.17
194.17
161.00
177.50
188.67
3.66
10.63

Table 2. Yield, test weight and harvest index of W. somnifera as influenced by different nutrient management.
Yield (kg/ha)

Test weight (g per 1000 seed)

Harvest Index
(%)

44.1

1.81

29.24

282.3

36.2

1.81

27.84

T3

332.8

45.8

1.82

31.64

T4

320.2

44.4

1.81

28.61

T5

422.1

51.1

1.82

35.09

T6

400.2

50.7

1.81

33.85

T7

448.9

54.5

1.83

36.42

T8

429.4

53.4

1.82

35.54

T9

349.8

49.7

1.82

29.79

T 10

513.4

57.2

1.83

40.49

T 11

612.8

62.6

1.84

43.61

T 12

341.6

48.2

1.82

28.60

T 13

487.3

56.1

1.83

39.08

T 14

555.8

59.2

1.83

42.24

5.45

2.64

0.016

0.42

15.83

7.68

0.048

1.22

Treatments

Dry Root

Seed

T1

309.8

T2

SEm±
CD at 5%
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Figure 1. Mean plant height of W. somnifera at progressive stages of crop
as influenced by different treatments.

Figure 2. Mean number of branches of W. somnifera at progressive stages of crop growth as influenced by different treatments.

Figure 3. Mean number of leaves of W. somnifera at progressive stages of
crop growth as influenced by different nutrient management.

Figure 4. Mean leaf area index (LAI) of W. somnifera at progressive
stages of crop growth as influenced by different nutrient management.

Figure 5. Mean crop growth rate (CGR) of W. somnifera at progressive
stages of crop influenced by different nutrient management.

Figure 6. Mean relative growth rate (RGR) of W. somnifera at progressive
stages of crop growth as influenced by different nutrient management.

Conclusion
It is concluded that the use of integrated nutrients was found
effective for the cultivation of W. somnifera. The results of this
investigation indicated that 100% recommended dose of NPK
through fertilizers along with vermicompost (2.5 t/ha), FYM (5.0
t/ha) and ZnSO4 20kg/ha (T11) followed by 50% recommended
dose of NPK through fertilizers along with vermicompost (2.5 t/
ha), FYM (5.0 t/ha) and ZnSO4 20kg/ha (T14) and 100% recommended dose of NPK through fertilizers along with vermicompost (2.5 t/ha) and ZnSO4 20kg/ha (T10) were found to be
Figure 7. Mean dry matter production of W. somnifera at progressive
stages of crop growth as influenced by different treatments.

better integrated nutrient management for the cultivation of W.
somnifera as these attained the superior values of aboveground
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bio-metric observations (Plant height, number of branches,

Shamsuzzaman, A.M.M. and Nahar, K. (2008). Plant charac-

number of leaves, leaf area index, crop growth rate, relative
growth rate and dry matter production), belowground bio-

teristics, growth and leaf yield of Aloe vera as affected by
organic manure in pot culture. Australian Journal of Crop

metric observations (Root length, root girth and dry root yield)
and yield (Mean seed yield, test weight and mean harvest index)

Science, 2(3): 158-163, http://www.cropj.com/Microsoft%
20Word.

of W. somnifera as compared to other integrated nutrient management treatments. Thus, application of integrated nutrient

Joon, R.K. and Singh, K.P. (1989). Response of forage oat (Avena
sativa L.) to irrigation and nitrogen. Forage Research, 14 (1):

can be used to enhance the productivity of W. somnifera.

29-37.
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